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Discussion at
, Fellowship Club
Lieut. Kulp 'Favors The

__ Plan ,of_Compulsory,•.-•-
—^Military Training

Lieut. William £ Kulp was the
guest speaker on Thursday night
before the Fellowship Club, follow-
ing the 6:30 dinner, served in the
basement of the Y. M. C. A. Mass
singing was led by General-Secre-
tary George Fairweather, with
President John Cramer at the
piano. Thomas Wilson furnished
a solo number. 'He also introduced
C. A. W. Kruger and son, Joseph.
flnrl Arifim Pnnlnnp, ti<: rrt^rncfV

believe It ourselves. What indivi-
duals think the nations think, arid
many individuals speak dispar.
ingly of minorities.

"Personally, I am in favor of a
military organization, sufficiently
large to maintain peace, and-to
police the world as required, S.up-
posewjyj ^ j i

C.6^

members.
Mr. earner intrpduccd the

speaker, who oponed for discus-
sion the subject: "Compulsory
Military Training for All." He,safd.
in part:

"Opinions on this subject vary
with conditions. Now that we are
in: war. compulsory military train-
ing seems very useful. Compulsory

p . _ j y j _ j^e_rejice_jo_piibiic
bpTfiionras a nation we had stood
back of the Secretary of State
when he opposed Italy's going into
Ethiopia, in 1935. But Great
Britain did not enforce the sanc-
tions and so we followed Great
Britain's lead and slid, out, which
encouraged Hitler and brought on
this vox. No country today can
carry on a war alone, the expense
is too great.

"I have no substitute for mili-
tary training. If we are going to.
be placed where military trained |
jnen-are-needed-therHthere-s
be some training for them. This
countryj is not ready for peace',
even though we have sought it for
over 100, years. How thin the
veneer of our.civilization.. When

I an uprising occurs we a l r e a d y to
I cast it_ off and" engage in war;
i tooth "and toenail." .
! \ In the discussion that followed
[ the address oi'. Lieut. Knln_thp

if we had compulsory dlsciplln,
thinking we would be able to thin
our way-out of international diff
culties. ,

Abe Weitz was not in favor o
compulsory military training,
know there.is now a streamline
education in the army;" he said.

j ^ t h i l d ^|jj^t^\o^childrin^Qj^our_j)ubli
•schools and they never learnedi ti
'think uritil th'ey got to college. I
children are sent to high schoo
and do not learn to think, the
have missed something. If our
boys could be taught to thin
themselves out of a problem, w
have accomplished more tha:
military .training could."

Joseph Skarda favored Xh
proposition. "I am, in favor o.
military training. Young lrfen
goin&-otrfoT~school are unpreporec
ior/\\ie. • If we had cojapulsorj

:eciqcatiori-~theu th^jtrmy woul
grab them and "put them inU
school .and not only give them
training but teach them to think.

"I am in favor of a year's train
ing," said W. L. Baldwin. ','W
need to bring up the downtrodden.
With' military training, if,-a man
could not pull himself up by his
own_hflQtstraps he would go down
nnri SUV'CI^TI Thlc n.Hnn hag

11*r_ our-ilHjerties— -

military traimnsrwoaicrue roYTheTspeiacers were about evenly divided got to take world leadership and
purpose of training us to defend | for ahd^against;tompulsory-milt—maintain it."

"--—•- "" C. A.W. Kruger'saidl "Wars
come in cycles. In spif.p nf nl

ttary-tralning.-
- "Personally, my own experience j Thomas SouthwicTc. was quite

steH' lavors military training. In peace
time such trainins becomes very
monotonous, but in war it is quite

.-•&—-r'-al&*-

. thrilling. Should we . have had
ijiihtary training in this ccmntry;|at
the time. Ve would have been in
this war in 1939.

"Teddy Roosevelt waved n big

neutral. He said: "Ii we are not
ready for peace, then we must be
ready for war. Military training
would catch a lot of young people
with adolescent, diseases... ->i?Rsn
they should be receiving treatment
for them." Military training should
be cohsiri.ej.£d_fj:prp f liiimmntar.

stick and he waved it effectively. I ian standpoint. Man should love
The history- of the world will-show | his brother. We areShe fifth na-
that wherever training, is set up it j tionto attain the heights of civil-

used on the offensive. That \
does not prove that might is right.
as we had. illustrated to_us in Ger^
many, in the early partxof this
war. , ' -

"It is a convenient thing to have
_ajscarjnachine at the beck and call

you can do, there will always be
wars. In Teddy Roosevelt's time,
Uie boys were organized—in—Bri-
gades and drilled on the commons
.with.wooden guns; today we have
the Boy Scouts. The' training is
not compulsory, it is voluntary.

today."
Another speaker, opposed to

ization. All the others'.Nmt
United States, have passed"of;
scene of. action."-

compulsory military training, was

.jof a nation, and men trained to
operate it. On the other hand we
do not know even what this war is

'•'In civil life there are few
agencies, to test physical or men-
tal aptitudes of young men," said
Dclmer- Everett, "but—the

the Edward S. Ayers. He said,: "I
the don't agree that military training

is the answer to the problem ofT
The United States is a great

nation amL^other nations are
jealous. , TheTTouble with Ger-

with extensive appropriations at
its command, would do this in a
large way. War advances science.

going to cost. Somewhere between j It segregates men in groups for the
200 and S300.000.000.000. Today | purpose of killing men, but after
man}' of the nations of the world | war there are opportunities forad-

We tried to collect our losses and
up cnnMnV—It

are-taikrupT because of 'this' war:'j'vancemfctifc' because of th'eii-' tsain-
In the first war we were wrong. ] ing."

' "" ct our losses and The idea of compulsgry thinking
i*-could-have-ha£i-|-wa5- advanced by-Jaclrte-i-y:" He

an equitable peace, perhaps there : said: "This country has done
would have beea no second war. ; pretty well without military train-

"Two thousand years have | ing, in the Revolutionary war, the
passed since christia5ity~broughT)-war of"l812. the Mexican_war. the.
into thp worlri thp hrnthprhnnri nf i Piril

man.r aqd hqwiitTip
today. _And. though our Consti-
tution''declares "all men to have

^flrai—Ii— 1proxi
mately every 25 years this nation
has made a struggle for existence.been created equal, -we do not even We do splendidly in war. Perhaps,

•luany ai^l Japan li> that they think
they are supreme and almighty,,
and the children are taught to
hate the United-States. If that is
true then the .proper education of
those countries is the answer. We
must set ourselves up as their
'friinrf'" •""

Edward Sibley believed that if-
we had compulsory military" train-

Welter Main Job
"Now Completed

At a meeting of theTBbard of
Water Commissioners Thursday
night, Superintendent Mortimer

*
work being done by the Board of
Wateit Commissioners, in Jaying
mains and providing for 'connec-
tions in the'section of Lawrence
street, between East Milton, ave-
nue and East Grand avenue, would
be» completed by the .end of last
week. This will permit the Board
of Freeholders to pave the street
as a county thoroughfare similax
t the other section of Lawrence-]
street. DuBois T. Gilman presided.

V —

Before D. of A.
Mrs.i Ruth Roedell. of Linden,

deputy to' the Rahway Council,
Daughters of America ;"MrsrFldr-
ence Henry, of Elizabeth, district
"eputyrand~Mrs: Louis Maxwell, of

Roselle Park—Stntp virp
rere~gliest speakers at the meeting

of the local council Friday night.
UrTMaxwell alsa spoked : " ~:

The State cotrailffoy and her
;taff expect to make an official
isit here^November 3. Mrs. Bet-
iaxd_Johnson,_of the local W
ii, was named deputy to Garwood
:puncil, and-on.October 18a Rah-

way delegation will visit the Abra-
am Clark Council of Clark Town-
hin tn ppfphrntp tTiptT- firgf i n n i .

.• : _ ' \ .
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•. . . To Win the War
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30,000 STJBGICAL DRESSINGS

Must have more helpers I
Report at once, or
PhoneProd. Em.E.7-0886

PER COPY FIVE CENTO

Confidence
Reposed inr

:ersary. ..." . i
Mrs; Johnson wori.th'e Orphans'

'lind prize, and also' the. special
Ward by Mrs. Florence Henry,
'ouncilor Mrs. C. K. Scholck"prP"
ided.
' \ ^ -rr

^ • - v

Why burn tnis paper when it
ould light the bier for some Jap.

ARJ SITING. vi-V

^-JFOR DATING!

inglit would be a strong sociaTfac-
tor-in every community. "His
training would be tempered by so-
cial contacts. Besides, the money

_spent._would-helP-tO-build-Ameri-|
1 lm uilU.

—"Mrf̂ Wnsorfs~iaea-was toJ "avoid
wars." "Why should not the in-
telligent giants of the world set-
tle the differences an'd difficulties

efore war "was declared?" he
.sked.

"In interviewing men who have
:turnedp^rom_ the war," said H.
'. Me\/it^Ta~personnel man, "I
ind, that^practically. -al l- aro - in
vor of compulsory military
aining." H6 declared that 40 per

ent of'all young-num i

' They're waiting for you at Fashion Centra

for servicerare found.physically
unfit. . • • - ' • ' . V -

In a closing statement, Lieut. I
Kulp said: "Maintaining peace is 1
asinine.—W-e-are-golne-to-maln-—-

. . . » Wools with something more in mind than-fceepy'T/*. \

ing you warm! These have plenty of tricks 10

• m a k e you glamorous flatter.me ,

colors, nolice-me necklines, admire-me ail

Jiaupttes . . . and licrc-and-there-a-bi

of sparkle! Yes, wools are waiting for yot

Juniors at Fashion Centre . • . for

lain peace pecause we have the
largest armywdliavy, and if we
have the largest army and navy
we will continue to participate in
wars.
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HARBOR, OUDAGtHAS PUT SOMEBODY'S
(MlttTHtJOtiKH^AP!
WITH PROPER CARS, MANY

W0Uiffi STILL 8£ RUNNING.

PROPER CARt NOW CAN HE.

2?'9ffg^dancing,. dating,.

definitely! Second Floor.

I ' (A.) Torstmann wool Carlye Origina. ~
lion, with new, carved neckline, sparkling
midriff. Spanish tile, aqua. 9'15.

(B.j Wool-rabbit hair dress scith iwB. -
\ \ . head trim. In blue,.pitik,melon, aqua*

Back belt. 9-15.

12.95

-W^lrabbiHimr-draruilh'Vit-i^WmlrahbitkmrAresT
tering-draped tvaist. Self-jabric bow^
Pastel shades o/ russet, jail, 9-15,

16.95

(D.) All-wool Princess styU, iclih flat.
• —"ring - V-neck. SelMabrie trim at

• shoulders. Cold, cherry, aqua. 9JJ.

17795
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Candidate in

First Ward

AnothjBr
, Candidate

Model Councilman V-EDay
School

Unusual interest Is being taken
""""In the'local"election thisi year, to'j

•increase the majority of the Re-

to as to have a clear working
majority at every council meeting
Occasionally it is impossible for a
member of the council to be pres-
ent at a meeting, and If that hap-
pens to be_a Republican, as has
been the case occasionally during
the past year, it has meant that
action could not be taken on cer-

Sets Right Democratic
GouncilmamerCarTdiclate

The" Democratic candidates of
Rahway slide out of one'political

togram

Dean of Men—:~-

[Eighty-One MhibitS

ob-tain measares~because of an OD-
structlon minority. The result has
been that needed legislation has
been hindered.

This year the Republican party
is especially favored to being able

.....to offer^in each^ltyjyard,- candi-
dates for election or reelection,
who are not only well known, but
who have the confldsrirp nf th

—Frank D. Crue

1 - — "

walk into another one. Forced to
correct a statement of Or. Edward
E. Carlin, two weeks ago, concern-
ing Rahway 'stands still,' Council-
man David Stewart, before an en-
thusiastic audience at a Fourth
Ward Republican rally Thursday
night, had to set another Demo-
cratic aspirant £lght1_whjn_he

Arrangements Being Made I
To Stress Dignity

Of. the Victory :'..

The Rahway public schools, un-
der the direction of Supt. Arthur

....„ .—.v w.w **u"tMKi't^-r. *" t.ne
people of their ward, and the vot-

-ers-are-being-askedras a matter
of good Judgment and common
sense, to support these Republican
candidates, and thus put an end

Another
Small Croup

Inducted
Only Two Volunteers In

Selectees that Leave
• — . , ~~~ .M.m. puy an pnn

te travesty .upon, the part of a
:ew Democratic members on the
council that are constantly holding
up city affairs. \

In theJFtet^Ward, .Prank D.
""CrueT'sT new"- candidate, presents

himself. Mr. Crue has made hun-
dreds of friends,-as teller in the
Rahway National Bank; where- he
has been employed for 14 years.

Here; is: ajjnan^_enjoying •&—
"highest trust possiblgto be reposed
toaneMpToW^ wna unwilling to

.. give of .his time "and experience in
" f̂inancial and business matters, in

order to provide the city of Hah-

Continued on Page SI*

just between

you and m©
bydingr '•

. Selective Service Board No. 15,
announces the following men -to
leave on Friday morning, October
20, at 8:30 a. m:, for the Newark
Induction station :

Albert E. Avery, Jr., 1533 Irving
street.

Felix J. ̂ utwlewicz, 1567 Bed
ford street.
-Frank-Jr-Dalu. 434 EaSrHaiei

wood avenuei.-- •- -..—-—r"—~-
Joseph P. Mach, J39.8 Jvestfleld

avenue."
George K. Newman, volunteer,

1909 Bond street.
Charles W. Schweitzer, Jr., 592

JJamUtosustrefit,
Donato "A. Bervedio,- 150 West

inmnn avenue. • —
Edwin P. Thompson,- volunteer,

1909 Lufberry street.
George A. Ulecka, 2031 St.

George-avenue, —
Leland E. Smith. 1748 Park

street. —
A small group will also leave at

the same time for pre-lnductlon_

led~atfentlon of his hearers to a
statement of Joseph TamBurina,
Democratic candidate for councll-
ta the Fourth Ward, regarding the
stoppage of the twlce-a-week col-
lections of garbage. . . ,--

iThat.Mr. TamBurjnft could have'
been so ignorantrwas the astound-
ing fact, for Mr. Stewart said:
"The stopping of the twice-fl-T»*'<'

"collections of garbage was made
during the Democratic administra-
tion of the Common Council, in
1942, following a plea made by the
Federal Ooyemme^t tn " " " " f
TnbDer, gaso!

JL iUlTy and the pfiheipais of the
different schools, will have a defi-
nite program for V-E Day, when
peace is declared in Europe.

The outline provides for two full
sessions of school, with a special
assembly program in each schoql,
calling attention to the signifi-
cance, solemnity and dignity of

4 h ^ d
Otto E. Wlemer

Wiemer's
Enviable
.• Repuiation

/arc also said ne naa at-
tended every budget meeting and
also attended the first reading of
the last budget, which was j.held
up .on second"reading by alleged
"petty pdlitics" of Democrats, on
a tie vote. -;, \

He also disclaimed any knowl-
edge of having patronized any out-
side concerns,' as aUegedJbyjfamr.
Barina, and" called attention fux-
ther%tothe.r>— *-' t1--" "-
outaide.man '

Model ofWhatCouncilman
Should-Be; ^Economic
^Administration Sought
Fuiishing his third term—as

councilman of Rahway, Otto Wie-
Imer, candidate on the Republican
ticket for councilman in the Flfth-
Ward, not only has an enviable
record, but has furnished for Rah-
way a model of what a council-
man should be.

4he^ayTandwillmrtadeBrprayer
of thanksgiving, and silent tributes
to those who have made the su-
preme sacrifice, to the wounded
and to-all engaged in the war ef-
fort. Patriotic songs will be sung,
closingwith saJute.toJhe-flag.and
tn"e slnging"of "The Star Spangled
Banner.'9

-—The-*pecial committees on ar-
-raagements aie: High school, 'i~y-
ler E. Clark, Earl H. Walter; Jane
Aszmah,. Eylsia Philllpp, Adelma
tiyon, George Sherwood, John H.
Cooper, Thorpton Monez, and

•Clyde lIiinabeUyV"r"* ~~
ROOSeVPlt, T.tlUnw rnmpfttai^

Ruth Morris and Marjorie Woos-
ter. . . . .

Columbian. Luqy DeSoto, Carrie
Desharnals-aJBd Roberta Burke. ,

Lincoln, Helen A. Martin, Ma-
tilda Andersen, Helen Drake, Shir-
ley Bospk; Betty Armstrong, Ella

Dr. Earl Reed Slivers

Exhibits Declared of Higher Standard of
Art Than Those Shown Last Year,'

Towiisend Howe's Talent Recognized /
_ _ _ ^ — — — — — — — — — • ' "•" ^j""

lespHe an inclement morning, that discouraged, s o m e
new exhibitors, the second annual Outdoor, Art ^Show,
sponsored by the Rahway Woman's Club',, held on Saturday^
proved an outstanding success , with 81 exhibits in o i l s ^ a s r
tels and water colors. _ The general verdict seemed to be.
that the exhibits this year were of a much higher standard .
of art than last year.

Prominent
Educator

Honored
Dr. Silvers will
Rahway in Spring

Mae Shjaef fer and Orrin A. Griff Is.
Orover Cleveland, Marie Schnei-. . . , v«uut juoiic CU1UC1-

ould be. '• . ' .dflr»_blaire:-Boyer— and—^Mabel
ls"tFcIHzen ofTihway, Nichols?^ \ .
in his*'aspirations yet W h i

fle l s t F c I
modestr' in his
iJtW? ! ~ » W - . « I : J « penormance-of
every duty to which he is called
and to every service he Undertakes
to rpnrtpr rtiiw**» AI ^

ie—recenfi

In answering a criticism of the
Mayor, he said: "When he talks
of the Mayor holding office hours
at the City Hall every morning, I
•v.i»v_our—Mayor-is—doing

s
ry service he Undertakes

r e n d e r - During the past year

% (RE STUDIES SHQWJHAT 9 OUT OF FOR MTCST N6WS-TUNE IN YOUR
ESSO REPORTER fVERy VAY •

CAR£. PRECAUTIONARY
11RE CARE IS AN ESSO DEALER SPECIALTY. OF OUR WORK

EVEN IF W£ SOMETIMES NEED ~W '

\~&8AT TBRY ^

CS'TRANSMISSION AND OJFFfRENTML

ca'RAoiAfbR

ESSO DEALER CHECK EVERY POINT

Of WEAR NOW FOR O

^1

I f litStii

"•^S

MANY WITH SPECIAL GREASES.
YOUR ESSO DEALER'S AN
EXPERT.ATJHIS!

°«<n««7TOo i

OIL-COMPANY OF AflJtV JERSEY LBt YOUR ESSO
PEALER DO IT!

fsso
CARE. SAVES WEAR

, this column to the result of •
thourht and lnvestlfation on
the part of the writer and
does not necessarily reflect
we-policy of the newspaper
or the opinions «f the editor.

—-Editor. . ~ ^ : ^

After all, what makes one
buslness-a success and another
a floperoo, is Oiat the owner
of the successful one under-
stands how to build up an or-

ganization and how to keep ft
constantly on Its toes while
the other doesnt Success In
runnta* the business of a
municipality is predicated to a
large extent on the same qual-

-|»catl6nsT-ln a municipality •
like Bahway, the proper con-
dnct of the city's business de-

: Pen'ds In the final analysis on '
choice of the rifht-men-for—
seats in thrcouBcn;™ "'T T

•; If these men know how to build
an prganization of efficient em-
ployes and how to keep them on
their toes, so they don't get rusty
w their jobs, then and only then
«° the city's residents' get their
jnoney's worth for whatjhey pay
» taxes. To 'make "possible col-
ective responsibility for satlsfac-

wry service by the council, we
have two parties, one the RepflBT
"can and the.other the.Democratic
Party. Here follows a typical « -
«nple of the difference between
LflA f m n . ' .

Triplets to Mr.
And Mrs. Becker

Triplet sons were born to Mr.
and-Mrs. Walter Becker, of Sum-
mit, at the Rahway Hospital Mon-
day, Oct. 9. One died at birth.
The other two, Richard Henry and

..Robert-John, are— in- excellent
health, as is the mother.

Walter Becker, the father, is to
the U. S. Navy, stationed at New
Cumberland, Fa., and received a
special permit to be in Rahway

-for-the-blessed- event. Mrsv Becker"

-«imii—uur—mayor-is-doing More
than has been done before. As for
his holding various positions, other
than that of the Mayor of Rah-
w a y I t h j k C- , , * wmm mivunp mar r^rf ftp

aa^weH-as-herhas duun, Is sureiy

V -

Democrats, when they
. tw ln coatrol-of-the-oouncU^
and, therefore, of the running
of the city's business, main-
rained a full-time tuildinr In-
-•Pector at 4 f i j r ( tae salary.
There are bift fe> years when
' h e ^ J » » ? c h l r f J i l d

will reside with Her sister, Mrs.
John Iinkel. - 20 Bartell place,
Clark[ after leaving, the hospital,
.until jshe_hasjegained-her_normal
strength. * J

Colonia Library
Anniversary Sale

—. ~—. uwu&, *o ouxtuy
, a very__ capable—-man, and-the
[ majority of the citizens of Rahway
are proud of him, especially when
he does not receive any salary
from the city."

The citizens- of Rahway -. are
awaiting with considerable interest
to know who will be the next Dem-
ocratic candidate to reveal his Ig-
norance of what the Democrats of
the.' past have' done to interfere
with the. progress of Rahway.

— - — w- : "-

Volunteers to.
Tag You Saturday

devotion to the welfare of the City
of Rahway.

He is chairman of the most im-
portant committee of the council ;
that of finance, as well as a mem-
-ber_of—thg-sehooI-boarU uf
mates and the
printing committees. On the fir
nance committee he mujst see that
provision Is made to m tprovision is made to m'eet-
pxpcpgp i

aspirations, yet Washington, Margaret J3iMarco
•• performance-of4and-^flldred Stevens^ "*"

FrankUn, Margaret Collyer, An-
na Hurtt, Jane Nordmeyer, Anna
Murphy and Anna! McNeil.

V-EJDay, ln_ the, public schools.
)f-Rahwayrwas~endorsed, on Fri-

day night in resolutions adopted
by the Rahway Civilian Defen
Council, asking the fullest coop-
eration of the citizens 'of Rahway.
The council went on re<W(1 that
V-K Day be observed in a digni-
fied thanksgiving for the success-
ful end of one phase of the war;"
Tyler E. Clark presided.

.- "BStF
assessment and

very-

w- ~ 1 O ™

Be Men's Counselor
Rahway is to lose one of its out-

standing-citizens and educators in
the appointment of Dr. Earl Reed
Silvers, of 1029 Plerpont street, di-
rector of alumni and public rela-
tions for the past 12 years, as dean
of men at Rutgers University. He
will succeed~Dr: "Fraser Metzger,
-who has been the'dean of men for
-the past 19 years, and who has
been appointed chaplain of the
university. Dean Silver's has been
on the administrative staff of
Rutgers for 31 years. •

.TJhe_aulhgxj]fJ22jbboks-an<i-over-
"""' short stories for boys and

. he will continue to hold the
of editor of university publl-

On account of a heavy wind that followed an ear ly
morning'shower, it was impossible in the morning, to place"
the exhibits on the fence around Firemans' Square, at Elm,'""
avenue, Cherry and Broad streets.1 !-
and the lobby of Greven's Hotel
was -thrown- open fbr" the ekh'ib'i-
tion. Shortly after noon the
weather toned down, so that a
large display of thp "i1 r«int.inRg
and others was/ made out doors.

I This-novel art exhibition attracted
many people going and coming
from the trains, as weU-as-hous'e-

|"shqpT "̂  '..- . '" •"-
MISS Bessie Hinds and Mrs.

John Biddle, co-chairman in con-
ducting the exhibit, were on hand
to greet visitors and show the ex-

Commits
;Suicidcin-

H is Room
Magazine Sales

Himself with Cor<L
Over Door Hinge '"*:

The body of L."C. Sisum, about
60 years of age, was discovered by
Louis Sulzone, employed by Mrs.-
Blanche McCracken, of- 941 East -

, „„„ „ « w enter I Milton avenue, ̂ ho runs a board-i
their exhibits this yjar^utj>rom_-.[-ins house^hanging-from:the-up
i««rf-tn--tor-A-T=--j—^ —'- - hinge of a door in his room,'

shortly after 11 a. m. Tuesday. .'"•'
Mrs. McCracken, not having;

hibits, and especially to see that
the new exhibitors from neighbor-
ing towns were welcomed, some
of whom had learned of the Out-
door Art Show too late to enter
their xhibit thi year^butgront.

d to bebuTiand next yearVJohn
Cooper, with a large, number of
exhibits' from his classesjf some

1,0

cations and associate professoi; *of
English. '

-His-interest-iu civic affairs"
evidenced by the fact that he is at
present county representative of
the" Union "County Juvenile Delin-
quency Court of t1"* T?nVl

A "Committee of Ctae Hundred"
Is arranging a Wedding Anniver-
sary Sale, for the Colonia Library,
at Colonia, to be held for .three
days, October 24, 25 and 26.

While the admission Is free, to
boost the fund for the purchase of

•4*1.>«.,•••—W-Ul-v. 1 * - - — " " ' ~

—Ing as to
»»er, the leisure time which a
•'uu-tune employe has on his -
***!?*. has frequently In the.
Past led to abuse of one sort
- another by whoever hap-
—1 to hold down the office;

- . . , j • Democratic j%\n w>. '
•«ve had tuUdtor inspectors, ,
»"o pro»td-«o-be-»faMinch-H
,h

e™^^W_thedbcharfeof '
«helr duUw, but who knew

Uttle abou(/what b
lnspeo-

iibiiU'y bookii, Uie conunlttee.ls
asking donations to 12 tables and
thfi-purnhawHof-the artlelM rlnn.
ated. .The articles for the 12
tables are to be. of cotton, paper,
leather, wooden, woolen, tin, silk
and linen, glass, china/silver, gold
and diamonds or gems. Children
jwillionn_a weddlngjMurtyfor the
first-night,—with" Mayor~Grelner
and Judge Brown officiating.

, The Volunteers of America will
conduct their annual "Have A
Heart" tag day in Rahway on Sat-
urday, 'October 21, when local
children will__sell._tags_to help
raise funds for destitute mothers
with children and other unfortun-
ates in care of the -organization."
The drive is being sponsored by a
local committee comprised of.
Mayor David Armstrong, Rev.
Chester M. Davis, Rev. J . 'M.
Jaqueth,Rev.ET^A.Goldsworthy,
Mrs. C. D. Eldrldge, Mrs. A. V.
Carkhuff, Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers
and Mrs. Wm. E. Kulp, with Del-
mer Everett in charge of head-
quarters in the City Hall.

The Volunteers of America was
-founded 40 years agu by

salaries in every department, but
also that of the personnel in all
the public schools of the city.
While the renewing" or paying of
notes, when money js_borrowed, is
also a never-ren "
resting, upon h
the city.

He is also keenly interested in
all the affairs that pertain to the
welfare; the progress and the' im-
provement of the city. Having the
taxpayerjnjmind^as .chairman of
;the"finance committee, he_ has
sought to establish an economic
administration, and has worked
ceaslessly to reduce the taxes, as'
well as the expens f th

PROCLAMATION
This year,.the 169th of Its ex-

istence as an organized fighting
force, finds the United States Navy
at the greatest strength of its'his-
tory—finds it the most powerful i
naval force the world has-ie^er-J
V»lrtW«4 T*_ - 1 - - - . •

-Welfare—Panel
T | He I s s member of the Uderan

ed in bringing down the taxes for
this year, from $4.48 per $100'of
assessed valuation to $4.44. a 4-
cent reduction.
' He has always been greatly In-
terested- in completing, at the

Continued on Page Four"

known. Its deeds have matched
its strength and the great tradi-
tions established by the Navy's
captains in all our nation's wars
have gained new" lustre in the
hands-of our fighting-sailors of
today. Now, therefore. I, David
Armstrong. Mayor of the City of
Rahway, do hereby proclaim Oc-
tober .27, 1944. to be Navy Day,
and I urge all the'citizens of

Outing Club of Rahway. the Har-
vard Club of New York City, the
Authors' League of America"and
of the Delta Phi, Phi Beta Kappa.
Theta Nu Epsilon °nf1 TB'1 yffrr°
Alpha fraternities. ; ;

!—^MrsrSllvefsTiasbeen most ac-
tive in Rahway circles, having

_« . M »»t/w4 im woosemji some
160 students, of the*Hlgh~ School
Art department, was also pre'sejdt

land most happy in speaking with
pardonable pride of the work done

|j3v_hjs__youne_ar-tiStst—EspeeiaHy;
was he pleased that the Womans'
Club, in its annual purchases of
a picture on display, had selected
a night scene in pastel, the work
of Tfiwnsend Howe, a 16-year-old

A number of outstanding artists
in this area had their work on ex-
hibition. Mrs. William Heaslip, of

dtdrlVP. rohn
„ . . . _ . _ , . . , _ „ . . . * **.*-r-i w m Mmmm m • • • +

Known in-nrt (toJ

"«"«"u neasiip, oi Having turned dar
VP. rohnco hnchnnrl In H nrnvlnnn . l t . n ,n i

rt (toJgs^thrpughotttrpwas-found in a lgs

j -to-TttsplaTThe flag "of
our country and to take such other
means .as. may be available to do
honor to the Navy, upon whose
continued power our continued
freedom depends^

DAVID ARMSTRONG, Mayor.

been vice president of the Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary for the past two
years, after having previously
served at one time as its president;
she is now chairman of the Gray
Ladies, a director An the Needle-
work Guild, and a member of the
Daughters of America and the II-
derari" Outing Club.

Th

the nation, for his paintings and
illustrations,-. presihte"d'."a pastel
pbrtrjsit of her own' son, thatjwas
the finest_on_exhlbitionr~The"oiIs
and^,water"colors of Mrs. C. F.

itrHvas-found in a huofcthaT

uontinued on Page Pour

Staff Sgt. Frank Mesaros
Killed ane

Death came to Staff Sgt. Prank

•Ballington and Mrs. Maude Booth,
anri him rpff lyprf TiBtlon-wtde com-

Didfa
Notice

expected of a b
tor.

. ^ ^ e d ^ f a s a i t o r l a l Page

. that the practice of riding two on
l-a-bicycle-and-also-ridlng-bicycles
I without lights at night continues
in Rahway?

This not only .endangers the rid-
ers but it, also puts ah unfair, re-
sponsibility on drivers of, automo-
biles.

.* Repeat from issue of May 11

mendatlon on Its htunant!
activities. They have grown to
Include over 200 relief stations
where food, clothing,- lodging'and
medical- aid is given the needy;'
they also maintain day nurseries',
summer-camps; for poor • and un-
derprivileged children; maternity
homes; homes for destitute girls-,
free clinics and other philanthro-
pic institutions. At Christmas they
send thousands of gift boxes to our
men in service,-as well as maln-
tainlng year around canteen ser-

"vlcer" ~

Q. Mesaros, son of Mrs. Mary
Mesaros, of 1123 Main street, and
the husband of the former Joan|p,n r ? ttt Lttitc' "rharfts
M. Kryiowskl, of unden, not upon
the battlefield, but while in train-

L_Ihe_Bahway—merchgnts have-
Igenerously offered "prizes to the
children who secure the largest
amount for their tags. The cause
is most worthy and the committee
hopes each citizen, will have ."two
hearts" on Saturday, one of,their
own and, one to help an unfortu-
nate. , - -

the Lake Charles airfield, Lake
Charles, La.; Monday night. -

An airplane, in "which he and
several others were returning from
training, crashed on the airfield,
and he, with others, was instantly
killed: A telephone message was
received at 11:20 Monday night,
from the commanding officer at
Lake Charles, who told of the acci-
dent, but without any details. The
body was held for a military fu-
Ji£ralatLak&jCharleBJLbuti
pected to arrive here today, when
Mnilltary-funeral-willbe arranged;

I under the direction of James W.
McQee of the' Veterans' Central
Committee.

Tn service for nearly three years,
Sergeant • Mesaros trained at
Camp .TJpton, L. I., at the St.
Louis Radio school, at Jefferson

'Barracks, Mo., and at Avon Lake,

Fla., before he went to Lake
Charles.

The wedding. of Sergeant Me-
saros and Miss "Krylowski (took
- ' - ~ at f l O h l '

_ - urnrc «̂ UIO2C5 UUtX
months ago, and two weeks ago he
moo ^*»»*»~ —— — — • - ' •
Was *inmp pn P ^ " ' ^ » ' "
Rahway. he would have been 30
years old Saturday. After attentlH
ing Rahway High school tie was
employed by the General Aniline
Company of .Linden, just before
entering_the service.._J3e—was-a
member of SOlary's Church.

George B. Mesaros, father of the
deceased, died a little more than a
year ago. Sergeant Mesaros is sur-
vived by his wife and mother; five
brothers, Edward and Michael, of
the home address; John, of New
York City; Stephen, of Carterett
•Bnd=tJosepnr~oT"623^Hamilton
street; three sisters.Miss.Elizabeth
Mesaros, at the Main street ad-
dress: - Mrsr Mary Trustrum,- of
Carteret, and Mrs. Ann Kuhlen-i
schmldt, of Elizabeth; threei

[move to New Brunswick early next
'spring, where they will re-
side in the Dean's House. They
have one son, Earl, Jr., a lieuten-
ant in the Naval Reserve, "now on
a destroyer escort in the Pacific,
and a daughter, Evelyn, who re-
sides with her parents.

1_Y

Postwar Planning
ProgranrEndorsed

The Rahway Postwar Planning
Commission, named by . Mayor
David Armstrong, of "arctic anat-
omy and polar bear disposition,"
according to Dr. Edward J. Camn,
candidate for mayor on the Demo-
•rrofU »i~w.t '-—-• - • •atic ticket, received a distinctive
boost by the Inman Heights As-

-soclulluu, oil Monday night, when
the organization voted to support.
>„« «~.. -,r0 ~~",.-„..«.., Tbllowing a
stirring address given by Mrs.
William J. Lints, secretary of the

„..-», UA cauBDetn; three
nephews, Walter_Mesaros,.of Ham-
ijton "street; Eugene Mesaros? of
Carteret, and Waldo Carkhuff, of.
Elizabeth,- and a niece, Audrey
Mesaros, of Carteret.

commission. •
!$—Mrs—L1nt8~gave~a"lonK*llst ^f
projects that the 'commission has
in mind for consideration as feas-
ible projects for postwar work,
which included more paved streets,
Increased sidewalk and sewer im-
provements, better street lighting,
more parking faculties, the im-

|-Pio_xenient-of_the-Rahway-rlverr]
'hospital extension, a new school
building, -uew~ sewage disposal
plant, the .planting of more trees,
the erection of an athletic stadium,
a new library bulldlfljf--with com-
munity service rooms, and comfort
stations- in the business, center of
the city. .. —

David W. Davis presented re-
vised by-laws for consideration.
Rudolph J.Bartz presided.

Elizabeth Handles
Veterans' Problems
By permission of the commis-

sioner of the Department of Eco-
nomic Development, through Col.
Warren S. Hood, the director of
the Division of Veterans' Services^
an-office^wiii-beMjpenEd "in the"
Union County Court House in
Elizabeth, for the handling of all
veterans' problems (claims and
benefits). The office ,wjlljie_open.
on the main floor of the Court
House, Room No. 109, from 10
a. m., till 4 p. m., on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays. On Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Saturdays,
emergent calls' may be. made to
Gregg Cunningham, the County
Service Officer, in the office of the
County Clerk, Room No.. 107, on
the first floor of the Court Hquse.

The arrangements for this ser-
vice have been made through Col.
John H. M. Dudley, chairman of
the Public Welfare committee of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, , and an office has

seen Sisum since Sunday, went to • -»_,•«
the door of his room on the sec— -"'i

pbnd floor and found it locked. She
1 called Sulzone, who climbed onto
•a-pantiyTuuf ami looMBgThrough
a window saw the man's body
hanging by the neck. She called

"Lieut. C. Fred Clos, who sent De-
tectives John M. Kiesecker and
Robert J. Walker, who entpr*^ <*"»
room through a window off the
pantry and found the man had
been dead for some time, the flesh ~
having turned dark. Evidence of

Continued on Page Pour

Geo. Haspadar
Now Recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. George HflSpaaar:
Sr., 475 Union s t r e e t , - a r e f e l i

it f l t
, 75 Union street,-are-felrei

ceipt of a letter from the War-de-
partment, notifying;. them that
their son, which-they had not
learned had been wounded, was
making improvement.

The letter stated: "I am pleased
to^lnform you that the latest rS=

----- ..._» „.. the 24th day or
faeptember your son. Pfc. George
P. Haspadar. is making normal

>- — .C . —-"»-«-»"«=jr-uau r e c e i v e a -
from their son. which had-arrived
two weeks ago, carried the assur-
tag .message: "Don't . worrf"
Where he -is the family has not
learned, but It is believed heis to
Europe. . •

^at tended the Rahway High
school, and was employed by KoosT
Bros, just before he went • ^ i -
Nation's service.

- - v-.w.v.c.o. , M tui on ice has
been set aside in the Union County.Court House, in Elizabeth, for thfe

•puipusti: "

Ai-mistiee-Bay
_£rogram Arranged
The Veterans' Central Commit-

tee has arranged an Armistice Day
Program, to be observed Saturday
November 11. at the site of the
Honor Roll, at the City Hallrcor^
ner of Campbell street and Eun
avenue, at 9:30 a. m. Edward M.
AnarewsTBr., former department
commander of the United Spanish
War Veterans, was named honor-
ary chairman.

After forming a line of march at
the Roll of Honor, the procession.
will:mave-:to World War-l-namy
orial at St. George avenue and
Pierpont street, where .fitting
Ceremonies will he held, a firing
^ ^ o f f i c i a t i n g and taps being

Anything People Buy
Time After Time
Must Be Good

—TUls 1A particularly true Of
Rahway Record want ads. You
will nntire ns-you-read over the
Want Adpage_eachJWeeki-that
•in-addition~t6the many "one
time1' ads, there are also many
for advertisers who use these
small, inexpensive ads consis-
tently. Since TheJRahway_Rec^
orddoesTiot"ruh any advertis-
ing without making a charge
for it, doesn't it seem reason-,
able that these regular adver-
tisers would'stop their adver-'
Using and save the money it
costs If they. did_not find thefc
ads-profitable'to use? There1*;
no question about it: these
small. inexpenslve-Eecord-want-
"aas~geTresults because almost
everybody—in— Rahway—
vicinity -reads them.

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P."M- TVednewUy
2 CKOTfflPifrWOBb^—rr:

. " '•: Cash In Advane*
Xocsl 'Mfwĥ iyn. Charts For.,

Any One Ad 30 Cento ..
Lower rate for t or more time*
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WHAT IS HAPFiMNG IN THE SOCIAL LIFE JM
rs. James R. McKay ]

Hostess To Lodge

^ e s .R. .>TfcKay. of\ 530
Harrlsorj street, entertained *CTt&J
Post Gi-amls^ftssorintion. of- the
Ralisyay Rebek.ih Lodge, at a
week-end cathering. The birtliday
anniversaries of Mrs. Fred H. Her-
man. Mrs. Eli jensra and Mrs. Ed-
win S. Pa.vn»"were>clebrated. The
next/meet ing will be held with
Mrs'.: Gustavo Mussinnn."

With Coast Guard 1=
r*"»

urpve street. Elizabeth.,
Others taking part m the' pro-

gram. werevM's. G&7iT.e-MacLeish,
Mr?. Margaret.Ditmars. Mrs. Goo.
Noterup. Mrs. T}. M." Anderson",

t Mrs. Catherine Graeme. Mrs.
Harry Gramm. Mi's. Charles Hcid.
Mrs. Emma Sprir.Ecr. Mrs. Grorpe
Cherry, Mm. Joseph Davis. Mrs.
Esther Lange. Mrs. Harry Brunt,

, Clctober 19"
€ Mark's Ch

Thursday,
Card party, Slf Mark's Church,

Hamilton street, Mrs B. T. Poland
in charga.

Silrer Tea, Ladies' Sewing So-
ciety, Second Presbyterian Church
at home of Mrs. E. Baird, 983
Hazel place. 2 p. mi Mrs. A. A

I^Klckertpchairman:
Thursday,

Evelyne_]. Hauser
WedsJVWorrick

-iro:

•t-™--yea^"

m----:-AxM:

.Margery E...Brown_

S BROS.

1522 IRVING ST. RA. 7-0843
"Anl limited•' Vljiriit—Camp Nbr-

Blral anil Mnlcrntty Supports
IJosvard. Foundation7 Garments

tV»m"IM- Infant TK-i.t

Specializing in Baby Layettes
' Authorized distributors

(;lrl Scout Kijtlipniriit •

MOORE
1 ictory Lnifo'rm

For Women War Workers

y p K for ^ s t i n c fit.
Will not shrink mj«-than 21-
b.v t . S. Government Test CS-
59-11.

STYLED FOR WOMEN by i
Moore, leading manufacturer nf |
women's sports apparel since
J912.

repeated
washings.

Sixes 14 to 25—Value S6.95

4.95SPECIAL
SALE PRICE

I M. E. Broiw, SPAR
•j Assigned /V' orfottT~Duty

I ,' U. S. Coast Guard Headquarters,
j Fifth Naval District,-announced
> recently that'Margery E. Brown.
seaman.-firsL_class;_Coast Guard
Women's Reserve, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brown. 2261

I Church street, has been assigned
I to duty in.. the District Coast
; Guard office. Norfolk, Va. Prior
, to her enlistment in the Coast
I Guard. SPAR-Brown' was gradu-
rated"—from—the Rafiway High"
school. v

\ Rummage sale by Mother's class,
First Presbyterian Church, 9 a. m.
to'4'p.'m., in empty building, cor-
ner Hamilton and Irving streets.

October 2* ivtttr^
Rshwa__=Chapter_.72, O. E. S.,

rummage sale between 9 a. m.c»nd.
4 p. m. in vacant store, corner of
Main and Lewis streets

1ST
Ahnuaringaiherlng and exhlbl-j

tion' of " KBJinente~by Rahway1

branch-orNeedlework Oulld
p. m=, First Baptist Church

| Monday. October 30

Reception For/ : Family
After Wedding At

Hauser Residence

Monday night, at 8:30. at th
First Baptist Church. Miss Eve

|iyne J. Hauser. daughter of Mr
ind-Mr&-Emil-Hr-Hauserrt)f-10?7;

Jacjues avenue, and Walter Wor-
rick, Jr., of the U.'S. Navy, the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wor-
rick", of Bangor.'Pa.. v/ere married
in the presence of a large assem-
•blagc of relatives and. 11 lentlb. TUu
Rev. Edwin A. Goldsworthy offi-
-'-'- l. The wedding marches were

. i by William E. Cook, church
organist, and Miss Ruth_MIller-
ang-"Because'

Truly?
and "I Love~rYorr

'ihe Wide_vyas dressed in \yhite
t l a d # K f

Mother's class, First Presbyterian
Church, at church.- ' • "~-

Friday. November 3
Concert by Mrs " Meinzer and

Mrs. Maury. Parish Houff, fit

Fifty-Fifth Wedding
Ann i versaryCelebrated

Mr. and Mrs^G. B. Orvis. of..1405.
Brown place, celebrated their 55th
wedding anniversary on October
13.-with a dinner at the home of
their daughter. Mrs. Otto Wiemer,
1656 Church street. THeir son,
Walter Onij>. auU

fttui s Episcopal cnurch.
Monday, November. 6

P. T.-A. Board meeting, 2 p. m.,
at Rahway High school.

Wednesday, November 8
Open school day for parents; 10

a. m. assembly; luncheon at the
cafeteria; visitation, oftall classes.

Party In.Celebration'
... Of Birthday Anniversary

i
Sunday night a surprise party

was given at the home. ojLMr..andi'
."Mrs. "George j . P. Bierwirth, of
446 Grove street, in honor of the

A

Jlowing from a beaded crown78he
carried a bouquet of orchids and
bahiith^Th
Miss Jean Virginia Hart, cousin
b l i the brtde.-of-Wailston Park.L.
riTwSs attired, in pink satin and
net, and carried a bouquet of

Drother of the bridegroom, served
as best man.

Mrs. Hauser,inother—of—the
bride, wore maToonvelvet, .with
corsage of roses and Mrs. Wor-
rick, mother of the bridegroom,
was dressed in blue velvet with
pink roses. Mrs. Lucy Duchemin,
of Newark, grandmother of the
brideralsonsttendea. ~~

A reception for immediate rela-
tives "was held at the Hauser resi-
dence after the ceremony at the
church. Mr. and Mrs. Worrick left
for the Poconos^ to spend their

ihoneymoon, .She will-remain at
"Her home here after her husband
returns to duty at Washington,

Brandt, mother of Mrs. Bierwirth.
Music, social diversions and re-
freshments occupied the time.

Those participating were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schuetz, Mrs. Har-

nj>. auU alfe. uf J2;̂ Ma
pie avenue, a. great grandrlaiighti-
Carolyn Rutli Wiemer, living li
Newark, daughter of Bruce O. Wie
mer. • boatswain's mate!': secom
class, hi the Pacific, and Mrs
Joanna Wigmer. mother of Ottc
WiemerVwhoNs living with he
son. were present.

fus

at
tha

"Roi
gar
sec

GAGE HATS ablaze with .the jcwcl-Iike tones
of autumn—studded_.wLtJi_flashcs^Ql-Cut-slass-
—gaily bedecked With flowcrs^and-flirtatious-
bows. The glamorous spirit o£ yeste'ryear is
captured in all its flamboyant flattery in these
dramatic fall creations. ^You'll delight in our
superb1 collection

3.98 up
Adorable New Fall

DRESSES
^8.98^9.98

SAD YE
79 EAST MILTON AVE.

New Fall

BLOUSES
2.98^5:98

PHONE RA. 7-2151

old Dai)ielt>, Mlto Dorotily Hehueti,
MrsrWali-p-r-Washtw" **'" iw±y
and Walter Washburn, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Onderdonk,
Miss Nellie Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs.
John Messerly David and Richard
Messerly, Mrs. Brandt, Mr. and
Mrsf .Bierwirth, of this city; Mr.
and" Mrs. George Widman, of
Elizabeth, and Miss "Helen Lewis,
Alfred Hart, of New York City.

.y p

Ladies' Auxiliary To
HolWMen} her ship

Last week the Ladles' Auxiliary

Mrs. Worrick is a graduate of
Rahway High school and attended
Webster College, Jersey City. She
is-employed by the Pennsylvania
railroad jn Newark and is a mem-

the-.First Baptist Church.
The .bridegroom !»• o-graduate of

"Personal Notes
•The. former Miss Roslyn

Schwartz, Mrs. George Gordon,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. David
Schwartz, of 1519 Main street, has
gone to Camp Claibourne, La:r to
be with her husband. Lieut.
Qcorge Gordon. Morris Tanzman,
seaman, second class,-another son-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Scttwartz,
is now serving- with the Coast
Guard in Brooklyn. HeTs the hus-
band of Marion Schwartz.'

On their $ nrr-riAlnfj
sary, Mr. and Mrs. John D'Am-
brosa,' of 663 Union street, are re-
ceiving congratulations.

_JEor=Uie=3luratlQnof^tlm „ jy air
Mrs. Donald R.-Hoir-atMl-dsugti-'
ter,-Marionr have-moved from-628
Concord circle.- Trenton.-to-1651

- ; Smiles JIke this wlH-be your
h~teward~when"yoUt serviceman"

. —sjnitK
band, Donald Hoff, is a.seaman,
Tlrst glass, at the D. S. Naval Air
station, Pensacola. Fla.

The Rev. Edwin A. Goidsworthy,
>astor of the First Baptist Church,

will attend the New Jersey Bap-
;Ist convention at Trenton, Mon-
lay, Tuesday and Wednesday of

the conling week. '

Former proprietors of the hotel
>n West Cherry .street, Mr. and
Mrsjftarles Qreven, have gone to
7ort Lauderdale, Fla.,"to -pass the
vinter. after spending several

-months-at-Pompton-Lakes:—Their
grandson, Henry Fulkrug, of 74
East Cherry street, is staying with
•;hem. Mr. and Mrs. Fulkrug have
purchased a new home at 819 Kfi-
;yth road, Elizabeth, and w
ihere the latter-part of the
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^^^^§~Churcli^. Their
Importance of

SUNDX?Home/Training
improvtJ
Uniform •
International

Announces Sunday Topic
ly ComforterSCHOOL

LESSON
The subject of. the sermon

8 7 HARQLD L. LUNDQUIST.D. D. -
Ol Th* MotxJy Bible Initltuu-ot Chicago.
.Rtl«aMd by Wcatern N«wipapcV.UiiloD.

On Leave

sweetheart lookinrHhelr besflta
new permanent waves styled for
them by Fredrit at Fredrlc Hair-
dressers.

Fredric's telephone Is Rahway
7-26S1 and his shop is on Lewis
street just a few steps from
Irrinsr. (AdverHscmenOT"

'

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, of

jlrone call Friday, from her/son,
Lieut. William RiJIolt, wht$>'has
jeen serving in the South Pacific,
;hat he had arrived in San Fran-
Isco and expected .to come home

Bangor High school and'attended
a naval school at Norfolk, Va. He
was formerly employed on the
Lackawannarailroad before enter-
ing the armed forces.

Sgt. Smith Weds
East Orange Girl

R. C.

_ -JOhtl_W_argo,. of.. 41!1
Jacques avenue, rfP"rftfi in Mrn,
Walsh that he had visited with

jjier son aboard ship. Wargo is
[serving in the U. S. Army Medical
Xorps.

Mrs. Joseph P. Dunn- and in-
fant daughter, of 4(5 Central ave-
nue, will return from the Rahway
Hospital this week.

tlon met and arranged a member-
ship tea. to be held Wednesday,
Octdber 25. Mrs. Thelma Lippe,
of Newark, who has appeared here
4>n-prevlous-oeca5ionsrwiir~be the
speaker, with Mrs. David-Engel-
jnajC-in—charge—of—the-programr
Plans for Sunday school promo-
tion were outlined by Rabbi Abra-
ham Schwartz.

The auxiliary w<ll

.... nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Crahan, of 2316 Whlttler
slreet, and Peter Crahan, of this

the New Jersey TJnlted Syna^
gogues in their program 'on No-
vember 16. Mrs. Harry Cohen and
Mrs. Abe Miller will represent the
auxiliary at a conference at the
Theological Seminary, New York,
November 1. A rummage sale was
held at 1470 Main street-Monday,
-Tuesday—and Wednesday^ in
Nh gf^lfBrSamuelKotzinan.
Mrs. Mort Kamlns presided and
iffered prayer.

, V— ;

D, C. Cherrji To Wed
Point Pleasant Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carver, of
Point Pleasant, announce the en-
-[agementrof tnelr"daUEhter, Wll-
ind Marie, to Donald Cherry, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Cherry,
it 415 East Grand avenue. No date
las-been set for the weddlngi Mr.

Cherry was recently, given an hon-
Trable""dlscharge from the V. B.
'.rmy, after 19 months In service.

, and Peter Crahan, of this
•cityntmi ol Miss Jean Ryan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan, of 98 Ninth avenue,
East Orange, were married Wed-
nesday, October 11. The bridal
couple were attended by-Miss
Marie Veronica Ryan and Law-
Tfince Kyan, jr., sister and brother
of the bride. .. •*

Sgt/ Smith is serving with the
U. S. Air Force in thS~ Aleutians,
. . ., "ii-^"—owxuiuucu "ior

the past 22 months of nearly threfe
years of service.- H e w a s a s U r
football and basketball player dur-
ing his • school career, and was
employed by the Pennsylvania
railroad before going into the
armed forces. . . .

~EagleT~Dance Success
Ad Wl

Success
And Well Attended

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Sorreon^turopoaist

170S lrrlnj a t TeL RA. T-1S0J
BaliWar, N. J.

The dance held Saturday night
by the Rahway Aerie, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, was" not only so-
cially successful, but'flnandaUy as
well. Two floors were occupied
by the participants. Music was
provMea'tnrtne'^ower floor by Mrs7
Harold Brown and August Kiel,
while Peter Doyle's orchestra
played in the auditorium."

Joseph Torres was general
chairman. He was assisted by

• Alex Higgins,—Thomas Fry, John
|-DeGm)naco, William N Schaefer,
Fred "Flake, Michael > Mesaros,
Charles D. Rommel, Charles Enz,
William Prepiak, Michaal Ruchofc,
Percy W. Robinson, Peter Cooper,
Clarence E. Titus, James Egolf,

(Joseph; Cap}ano, Joseph Qgydos,
•Samuel Ayers, Logan Kerr, An-
thony Kralich. William Miller,
James Brady, Francis J. Kenna,'
aerie president. The lodge will
have an Irish night program next
Saturday.

. —
Mrs. Frank Barrett, the former

Mrs. Lillian Schilling, uptil re-

Scirrotto's Wedding
Anniversary Celebrated?

"In' celebration of their. fourth,
wedding anniversary, Mr..and Mrs.
James Sclrrotto, formerly of this
city, were tendered a surprise
party by relatives and friends at
their new rfbme on Keep street,
ilndeh, Friday nifht. Those parr
ticipatlng were: Mr and Mrs. An-
thony "Sdrrotto, the Misses Rose

DpttngM-JSeivhalLFeted.
On Her 10th Birtliday

Donna Mary Newhall was guest-
of-honor at a birthday pprty given
by her mother, Mrs. Stella New-
hall, in celebration of tier 10th
birthday. The party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mxs. Stephen
Oregor. of 1270 Fulton "street.
Games and singing were enjoyed
and -refreshments were served.
lVT i f '
guest of honor.

Those participating were: Mari-
lyn Stacey, Carolyn Whittaker,
Marguerite Kopln, ffelen 'KJng,
Dorcee Bolon, Edythe Bolon, Ger-

^ldlne " Holmes, James Holmes,
Patricia Tamburina, Jo Anne
Stroller, Amelia Pollastrini, Mrs.
Irene Drexler, Joan Hedley, a cor-
poral in the WAC8, . and Mrs.
Stella Newhall. , " "

- y-

Catholic DaugffferirTo
Holdjhstallation

nia; Mr. and Mrs. Louis gclrrotto;
Louis, Jr., and Miss Joyce licir-
rOtto, Mr. and Mrs. Santo Qah-
gemi, M r & n d Mrs. Augustine
ZuUo, o f this cT

Plans were; made J>y .the Court
Victory. Catholic Daughters of
America, to hold installation of
new officers at the social meeting
on Tuesday. October 24. Mrs. Will-
iam C. Hoblitzell has charge of
sending Christmas packages this
week to servicemen. The sewing
program conducted for girls of the
parochial school will start October
19. This program has. attained
unusual success in the past few
years.
—The-Notre-DaWe football/game
awards will be made at the' meet-
ing October 24. The committee
for that meeting includes: Mra.
John Scheppler, chairman; Mrs.
C. W. Sears, Miss Anne Sauer. Mrs.
Edward Scully," Mrs.; Anna Schroll,
Miss' Marguerite Trotter and Miss
Helen Walsh. Mrs. A. M. McHugh
.gave a -comprehensive—report- of
PSO activities. Court^Victory-wiU
celebrate its 2Sth anniversary In
December, for which plans were
begun. Grand. Regent Miss M.
Anita Higgins presided, with Miss
Anna J. ll [

Mrs. Harold Holmes presided at
the first meeting of the Girl Scout
Leader's Club on T u e s d a y s *h e '
Girl Scout House.. Af ter^poVu
were read by. Mrs.. Richard coan
secretary, and Mrs/ Ruby Kennedy
corresponding, secretary, pianj
were made for falLj>cUv|Ues A
course for intermeflViLtp- "
will be given a t t h e Q l r l Scout
House^each Wednesday from l-
untU 3, starting November i and
continuing through November-'..

On November 28 the Leader'":
Club will entertain the-council in a
dessert meeting: A speaker will
be announced later. The c i u b wil l
meet the third Tuesday of each
monttr-at-the Scout House Mrs
Ross Nichols reminded the group
°f-"\e oirthday-party-ln honor of
JUlletle Lbw, to be held ""at"~ar

=2fc_

GEOEGE E. MOORE
Sunday, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. "Raymond Wilson, 264 Ran-
dolph street, Carteret, where he
had lived for the past three years
George F. Moore, 87 years old, for
many years a resident of this city
died suddenly. _ • s

He was born in Newark and

rfor tne PUDIIC Mrs. Cho-
dosh, Mrs'. Beck and Mrs. John
Leary are alnDng_the-new-mem.-
bers. -Those attehding we»-Mrs.
Harold.. • Holtoes, president; Mrs.
Richard. Coan, Mrs. John Leary,
Mrs. Ruby' Kennedy., Mrs. Ross
Nichols, Mrs.- R. Ingersoll, Mrs.
Lyall Thompson, Mrs. Benah and
Dorothy "Stivers, executive secre-
tary. •

Art Classes To—-~C ~_
Start In Rhhivay

Miss Margery Ryer8qnj_nar_
tiohallykhowti artist, of New York
City, has consented to come to
Rahway once a month to «ive art
instruction to those Interested. Be-
ginners as well as the more ad-
vanced students are eligible. The"
classes will meet atone every week
and work on projects to be sub-
mitted to Miss ftyerson for critl-
clsm aiiJ Instruction,

f

spent tne greater part of his life
here. For many years he was em-
ployed as a machinist by the Clark
Thread Company, of Newark, in
earlier life he served many years
with the Franklin Hose Company
of the uptown division of the Rah-
way' volunteer fire department,
and was an active member of the
Etempt Firemen's- Association. He
was at the Exempt's Home particl-

-patlng-ln social-actlvities-Thurs'--
day night.--For£6-years Mr. Moore
was a member of the Essex County

-T™I»« I n -H-w ,.r '"•ncity, and:

r. ...<. inuustry Council
of the Junior O. U. A. M.. of the
Woodbridge Masonic lodge, -and
one of the organizers and a trustee
of the Avenel Presbyterian
Church- ~

clsm aiiJ Instruction, on larici-
sCapes, still life and model paint-
ings. Models andstilllife will be-
provided. The classes are spon-
sored by Mrs. Chester M. Davis,
the-first of which wiU 4Rr t I*" 1 ^

„___, _. — ., „ ..̂ .̂  vlliJfi aua
served as noble, grand. Until re-
cently he attemledJheJBibte class
or Dr. F. H. Clee, of Newark reg-
ularly every Sunday. .;The-only
surviving relative' is a niece, Miss
Elizabeth. Larmour, of Delray
Beach, Fla. . _

The-funefal was held Wednes-
day, at 2 p. m., at the Lehrer Fu-
neral Home on West Milton ave-
nue. Interment followed in the
Rahway cenfelery. The Exempt
Bremen held then- rites Tues"day
evenlng-at the funeral home.-

BENJAMIN F ELLISON
—Therpasslng-of-Benjamln F El-

lison, Sr., 74 years of age of
Woodbridge, well known In a large
circle of acquaintances and among
friends In Rahway, came-Friday
morning, at the Edgar Hill Nurs-
ing Home.. He. had. Jived, with- his
daughter, Mrs. Walter J. Force
of 1267 Georgia street In Wood-

-bridge^followlng-the-death-of his

He served as chief of the Avenel
Volunteer Fire'department, for a
time, arid later became a member
of the New Jersey Volunteer Fire
Chiefs' Association., Interested in
theiwelfare of boys he served as
commissioner for the Colonia-Ave-
nel-Iselih district. He "was Janitor'
of the Colonial school of Colonla
from'1923 to 1939.
- FuneraL^servlces- were held

the'Greiner funeral Home

The sermon this Sunday at the
Trinity Methodist Church, at 11
a. m. will be given by the Rev.
.Henry I,. Lambdln.bf East Orange,
superintendent of the Newark dis-
trict of the Rahway conference.
Sunday school will be held at 9:45
a. m. The week of prayer and.
self-denial will be observed this
year between October 22 and 28.
• s p e c i a l h iĵ .™. Ub«nccu wuiuuer zz ana
— wr«u.u. nuiauiy su~vice IOr a
Quiet hour will be observed by the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice .on Thursday, October 26 at.
2"p. m. All women of the church
and congregation are invited to
come and engage in prayer and
meditation.

\ ; . _ •

"Violin Solo Ati_lark

' i ' n i t n g ^ r o

C h H s t l a «

r»ni be held at
Missionary,M-
ernal w ^

f, h H s t l a « and Mission
" a ° C e G o s g e l Tabernacle, w ^ . -

astor; theTleVTE." H. Guid
I " ¥ wm

The Rev. Davis Speaks
Of Value of Habit in

Attehding Church

The morning service at the First

unusual,' the Rev. Chester M.
D l 1. , ___-M M . . ,o vuc uayvuiUL 01

two infant children and the instal-
lation of a score or more of teach-
ers and officers in the Sunday"
school, besides the delivery of a
Junior sermon as well as the regu-
lar, morning sermon.

The Junior choir furnished a
special number and Mrs. Doris
Btouffer, sang the solo part of the
iffertory-anthemrwlOrCharles L.
_ewls-directing ancraars. J . i a w -
"ence Hunter at the console. Tak-

of

Leiion for October 22
L*ssop tubjecta »nd Scripture texts le-
cttd and copyrllhUd by International

used by

L*ssop tubjecta »nd Scripture texts le-
tecttd and copyrllhUd by International
Cotmrfl of B«Utflous Education;
permission

nue, Rahway; Mrs. Philip Den
it, Jr., of Colonia; Mrs. Gar-

. Den Bleyker.i and Urs.
Charles Mezera, Jr.. of Avenel;
one son, .Benjamin' F. Ellison, Jr.,
of 89 East Grand avenue, Rahway;
eighteen grandchildren and six
great grandchildren. . ';." •

"Jlz

day, October 28, at 1 p. m.

.̂  B^, ~-*.o—•«»cr-uc»ui-oi. nis
wife, Elizabeth Bertha Ellison, in
January, 1939. "'

He was a# pidneer resident of
Avenel, having lived at Demarets-O
on-the-HUltop for more than a

-half mit'lilyr His boyhood life
t I

Baptist Church
Takes Religious Census

The First Baptist Church has
just.completed a religious*census'
of the "new residential sections of
Linden avenue and Inman
Heights.

. , a resident of New BTTIHS^
wick, has returned to Rahway. af-
ter an absence of fifteen years.

Public Card Party At
St. PauVs Parish House

A public card party will "be held
in the auditorium of the Parish
House _of. the St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Elm avenue, on October
27 at 8 p\ m. Mrs. "Manton D.
Martin i» chairman and her com-
MiiHees are "as fdllows": Refresh-

'lhentSi Mrs. David Simmons. Mrs

iss^EUeenICCTnaTiaaugfifeFoI
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kenna, of 1749
Park street, is now at home recu-
perating from a recent appendec-
tomy.

Eleanor Corbeau, daughter of
r dMr K

g
-Mr. and'Mrs. K C'orbeau, of 1066
Jaques avence. has left on_a busi-
ness trip through the middle west
and will be gone about two weeks.

After a visit with her sister, Miss
Barbara Ann Newkirk, a freshman
at Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa., Miss Dorothy Newkirk,- of 356
Elm avenue, has now returned.

To stay a month with their sis.-.
ter, Mrs.-Harold Dushanek, Miss
Katherln'e Frank. __pf_"l?55_Es»ex-
"street, and her sister, Mrs. Charles
Beebe, of 2135 Allen street, have
gone to Tampa, Fla..

Having a week's vacation irom
his official duties Is" Health Officer
Fred M. Williams of 403 Seminary,
avenue. - U

Pilgrim H. O. Kettner and Pat-
rick- J. Murtha, lodge governor,
represented the Rahway Lodge,
Loyal Order of Moose, in a New-
ark Legion second class initiatian
at New Brunswick Sunday, and
also at a Linden Lodge celebra-
tion Saturday night. They will
visit Briibri City Lodge tonight,
whenji class initiation Will be held.

Mi), and Mrs. Frank Hawthorne,
of Landsdale, Pa., and Miss Eliza-
beth T£jurtaix»nd Mrs. Mary Heeb-
ner, .of^SorristownrPar were* en-
tertained over Sunday by Assessor'
and Mrs. .James H. Plunkett, of

.UfO5 Central avenue.

harry. McCllntock,,», c ja_ v-one
and MissDoris Gibson; the:Wom-
en's Guild, In charge of tables; the
8t. Margaret's ——'- - • "
of games; the choir, responsible
for the cards; the decorations, un-
der the direction of the Sunday
school; prizes, Mrs. it. M. Seeley;
posters,'Miss Adelle Mersnon; the
Social Chapter, to charge of tal-
igSJ-Tffnffilfi, "pfa-,; > ^ ' j-s-MKf^
shon, responsible for the gift
table; Tfe. William Bliss, In
charge of-the thrift table; pub-
llclty, Mrs. R-*- " "~

— - ff
any of^the cpnimlttee members .—
heads "of the'commlttees," all of
whom are contributing to what
should be a very successful card
party. The public is invited. :

l^}' s P a n l N .—"talTn
ECOLE FRANC/USE

DE WE8TFIELD
645-No. ChMt|lllt St.

*el. HtKiriclrt 2-1068-J

Oh! What a Difference
Just A Fetv FloiDgrs Make ^

fBaumamt's$l

sey City, where ,he was employed
by the Pennsylvania railroad for
33 years. He retired in 1920 while

NEED

Twenty-five different people
| engaged in th&--census-taking,
making 15 calls apiece. They con-
tacted 1,440 individuals, "and
found that almost svfirv tw=""-
ti&ti.- a church preference, though

- .t— «^ .,vu at a.to a. m. in
charge* of Superintendent Andreas
Morch._JThe primary department
is iiTcharg<fbf Mrs. E. GundersOn.

The Young Feople'srlwur is hi
charge of the president. Mrs. Lil-
lian Durmer, and will be held at
6:45 p. m., to be followed at 7:45
with a message by the pastor. The

Lmid=week_-service—will—be—held'
'Wednesday, at 8 p. m., ui, the
church. The study, "What The
Bible Teaches," will be continued."
The quarterly meeting and fellow-
ship will be held In the church
Thursday evening, October 26, at

The annual missionary services |
will be held in the Tabernacle_he=-|
•gtnntnff c,,«^«« November 5,

Ing as a text the words of_ Luke
1T68r7\Vhat manner of child shall
thls-be?" The Rev. Davis said, in
part': " ;" '.

"Our text is a question which
the neighbors and relatives of

Cotmrfl of B
permission.

EEUGION IN EDUCATION

' LESSON TEXT—Matthew 7:7-12; Luka
'8:39-45.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ye ahaU know the
truth, and the truth shall make you tree.
- J o h n 8:31

r_ ^ic^ivcy. Edwta A. Goldsworthy,
/d Program Given by ,Pn Sunday mommg-at io:i5, at:
L n J .. . ...,v- — -tjie First-Baptlst-ChurchrwlH'be~j

-hlJdren i n the ^"useiessness of Being Good,
Sunday School • •

\The Holy Pnmforte

prog
— x"'i"'

Sunday gave a RallyDay.
at the morning hour of

p Allegiance to the' f
was givenSjy Charles Grosse's cli
of boyŝ  and allegiance

^ Of

a study of the Biblical character,
Esau. —

jlfled Sunday school wills^Tflec
;ne also

Education without religion will
make Americana pagan nation In a
generation nr tmn Eypn wnrldfe

"inded educators are concerned

ginning ^
through NoV , November 5,

r 8, with two out-
arie

rjr-H*ci!< '•.

•V^

- • - * ' • - ' < ^ i - j

s»1

TUntr

.__. -nc""cards of
those -1010 are not identified with
•some church, but who expressed
a preference were given to. the.
ministers of those churches,
whether Catholic, Protestant or
Jewish.

V
"Seeing The Masters," By
Rev. J. W. P, Collier

The sermon-subject this Sunday
tt-Uie KbMKZU A. M. tTChurch

at 11 a. m^ by the Sev. J. W. P.
Collier, -will fie "Seeing Thejlias-
ter." Sunday schoo!_;wllO)e-neld

"a£~10 a. mr~The church will be
host to the Women's Missionary
Alliance at 3:30 p.m. The,Young
People, will meet at 6 p. mf~ The
sermon at the 8 o'clock quarterly
meeting service will be1 given'by
the - Rev. J. P. Vander.'

standing missionaries as guests,
the Rev. G. A. Jacobson, of China,
with 25 years of service in tkat
fiptri, who—returned
aboard the Gripsholin

at
recentl

•aaeharias-, • tlie fmJitti,~Ba'a asked
about John. It is a question which"
all parents ask .about their own
children. There are two things
that characterize every child:
Heredity and environment. We can
do nothing about heredity, but the
environment that surrounds chil-
dren, .has everything to do. with
ihelr-splrltual. lives.—-You-«a=do
much with a growing child if it is
being brought up In an environ-
ment of faith

..—^^ buu.aiui» tiro concerned
about the neglect of and opposition

Jo _Chri_tlanlty_in-many branches of
our country's educatlonalrsystem.

Chrijtlans'Wfll~waht to be In-
formed and to act as they have op-
portunity to bring Christian in-
(luence to bear on -tha

boys __
.p

i_
ayers' and plaiser-by-««ie-

children; recitation, Patricia _Og-
den; "A Lantern to Our Children,"
George Speidel: "A Song of
«^ise." Laura Lewis and Ruth

.Duncan; : "The Best Friend;"
Madelme Lufberrv. :Tnyt.P Mow-

and Joyce McEwen; "A

h
'Our children are

make them,' said
what we

eminentmake them, said an eminent
scholar,' We have brought a .gener-
ation of "children "info" the world
that believe almost nothing.'
Faith Is not being found_in_tlie

?£Htratlon camp and the Rev. Gor-
don H. Smith, missionary to
French Indo-China since 1929.

y

Lester Oxmah .
..Installed as President

Abe Weitz was master of cere-
monies Sunday night, when Les-
ter Oxman, prominent incivic and.

-fratemal-affalrs"InBahway, was
I Ins tailed.as president of the Rah-

Iliomes of" today A parent once
1 said to me: 'You^kiioaLwe parents
ar* mugwtunpsnSur^norartrain^
Ing Is such that we have no con-
victions.' Belief is most essential
for Hpy"wfi f"y-°tOv»" »ii n is "

y H mil
children. They will want to give
their hearty support to real Chris-.
Uan education.

L Seek Wisdom from God (Matt
7:7-11).

. We have made great progress In
the Improvement of educational
(equipment, in the construction of
fine icbool bulldlng3,._aniin.the-pro-.
vision of trained teachers. There
have been earnest efforts to de-
velop, the most effective courses of
study adapted to tha needs of our
.day. ' -•• . . . . . -

All this Is commendable—except
for one thing,' and that la really" a
foundational error. We have given
little, If any, attention to the de-

Child's Grace," Louise Larson; "A
Child's Prayer?' Gloria.-and Dor-
othy Bevington; "We Thank Thee
Our Father," Elaine Timbrook;
"The Lord's Prayer," Susan Mil-.
ler; "A" Morning Prayer," Lillian
Soper; duet. Bronlr MyflprtY "nfi

Lee Martin; ''dptimism." Caroline
Hutzler; "A Child's Thanksgiv-
ing," Jack Jeffries; "Who Is My
Neighbor?" Gloria Bevington, and
•a reading, "Such as I Have," Caro-
lyn Grosse. - ' "'"

The officers of the school are:
Superintendent, Rev. Russell E.
Potter; director of religious and^

;reereatiohal-acti'rltIes7~Mrs. K. E.
Pptter; pre-school directress, Mrs.
Joseph Kroboth; clerk, Mrs. Mll-
drec! Walker; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Hoeft; treasurer and "organist

Convene alS(j at 10:15 a. m., with
the young people-in—thr"CHUfch"
congregation and the smaller ones
meeting in the basement.^ 1

"Born To"fie A King"
By The Rev. Morrell

The sermon subject last Sunday,"
at the Frlendshlp'Saptlst.-Church,
by-the^^w^j^a^orreJtrBraS—

""Born To Be A King.", The devo- .
tional service was conducted by.
Deacon Pltchard. Sunday school

h m a d U ' 1 '
direction oft Mrs. L. Anfield. The
Baptist Young People's Union met

"at 6 p. m.,,lead by Miss Elizabeth''
Anfield. Prayer service Is held
each Thursday at 8 p. m." ',

AMERICA SAYS PEPSI I

IS TOPS AT FOUNTAINS

ec! er; secr
Hoeft; treasurer
Kate Dale

y, Mrs. Mary
and "organist,

types aisa~slzei in~the^coTors~everyDne loves.

I1 - At 1% Extra'Cost't

TMBBlrg-uo Interest <r car-
Tinx ehanre when yon bnj

ma rluses »t Goldblatt'i ana]
» Kfbtered optojnetrlrt unirea
na ot PWPeflyprescribe* eye-

- Joseph S. Batsman
Optometrist

Attend D

Z

Ul ft ...^..vvyiuMIVUIlt-
dren, lt Is the parents who must
Instill faith in their children.
. ^All the argument In the world
has nothing to offer when there is
a crisis. It Is decision that is
needed.- 'Experience is the only
thing that matters,' say some, 'so
we just let our children grow up
naturally.' But that doesn't teach
them a language -ithat has any
meaning. ._ „ _ —

"Archimedes was interested in
how much a body submerged" In
water would displace. Everyone

TrelopmeiU ut—ettarscterv without
which the skills ot hand and of head
may be actually dangerous. The-
odore Roosevelt Is said to have ob-
served that "to educate a man's
mind wlthoyt edup?tlrr *'• """-
fdence is-to make him-not a social:

E ^ ^ t l o n , at the water would displace. Ever
Veterans of Foreign knew that his own body would

P i ^ consideraWejEater-Pi^_ consideraWe_jEater_whai
Harry submerged, but nobody had taken
ph M the tune to put it Into a languaw?

Inducted were: Harry sunmerged, but nobod.
waaei. vice president; Joseph M. the.ttme to put lt into a'toguIgT
Feinberg. past president: Samuel into a law. TherHs" a tenguagTbi
M. Robinson, -treasurer; Mort Ka- God for children, a falththat

The quarterly conference wili be
held, following the service.1 Tues-
rfo,r "*• ° - — •" ; gospel

the
1 toC — - , _ • • HbKHtUlU

. right for Birthdays, Anniversaries . . . to
sick . . . and for Condolence. '

TELEPHONE RA. 7-0711 and 7-9712 ' '

. ft. î atuman!̂  i ̂
^FLORIST'

900 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE RAttWAY, N..J.'

Optometrist
Attendance Dally

Goldblctt's
9 * ^ ' Jeweler* « OptlcUm

M EAST CBEBBT ST.
BAH. 7-1667

will 'liold"-a""rehearsal.' Prayer
meeting will be held Wednesday
at 8 j>. hi., to be followed at 9 p. m.
by the Silver Leaf Club meeting.
The rehearsal of the Junior choir
will be held with Mrs. William
Howard, 78 Lewis street, Friday,
at 7 p.«m.

KjjrusEgaiorjaEe-yeflrsf-
MurriFSaTtzman, trustee To^four

UeaTS- BamettAPPelbaum, trustee
tor. t h r e e years.-LeoRiehr trustee-
^ twQ y a d

Jaw).' "" "V " """•*
The teaching In our schools of the

evolutionary theory as though lt
were fact when it has never been
proved has provided a foundation
for all manner of denial of God and
of the truth of His Word.

What shall we do? Surrender? Not
i t all. Let us look lb God for His
wl»dom and grace. The promise is
ttist the gns.who. asks, receives,
when he-asks In faith and for God's
glory (cf. James 1:5-8. and 4:3).
Prayer is vital In real education.'

II. Use Wisdom with Hen (Matt_
7;12J_,. L/l • ---

Education hos as one of its im-
portant goals the ability to get along
with our fellow men. As' the Lord
enables us to grow in wisdom and

e Dale.
Assistattts.DorlsDunlap, Patri-

cia Miller, Ruth Ruddy, Janeca Miller, Ruth Ruddy, Jane
Mitchell, Jean .Graham and Alice
Mae Peel S n i MMae Peel. JSenlo garet
"Melody and Kate Dale; ejemen-
tary,- Charles Grosse. William Volk
and Mrs. Mildfed Walker; prim-
ary, Mrs. Alf. Madsen, Mrs. M. A.
Herman, Mrs. John Congleton and
-Mro M TliuiiUJiUu; k i n d t

an, Mrs
Mro .M. TliuiiUJiiUu; kindergarten
_nmj_S55lLitnnt,i Fihtr'"-"

' FOR SALE
Sinjrfe craves and choice plot*

with or without Perpetual Care
In beantlfol Hazehrood Ceme-
tery, West Lake Avenue. Office
69 East-Cherry StreetrEahwmyr
Telephone: Eahway 7-2112.

fht* or Sunday* call E*h-
way 7-0138-W.

-tru&tw furone yfeai).
Mr.. Feinberg.. was given an.

award as past president, and com-
plimented on his excellent admin-
istration. Also recognized were
Samuel Robinson, Murray Saltz-
man, Harry Robinson, Judge David
Needell, Abe Miller, Isaac Kawut,
George M. Kagan,.Joseph' Kagan,

llra_M,-Farber-and-Benjanun"Far^
' ber. Mrs. Mort gaming president
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, spoke.

Rabbi Abraham Schwartz ad-
dressed the organization on the
subject of "Unity." The special
committee on the Installation cere-
mony included Bernard Lippman,
chairman, Ira Farber, Dr. Samuel
Katzman, Jack Bazer, David
Bosek-.-Drr-HenryTurner, Irving

I Kaplan, William V. Herer, Harold
i Miller and Joseph Rotter.

t e h
^°^ n o ' b e t""1*1 h a b l t s t That
they should' be given freedom_of
decision. Have you said grace at
the-.table? Have you pauscd-ta.
t

pauscd-ta.
tnahk God for the food you eat?

im und help.
, ___, so-called Golden Rule Is a

high standard of conduct which many
profess, but which only the grace of

After having spent El lew.
With hiswife and fthfld. at.

Rahway MUSIG and Book
days

JOHN A. O'CONNOR' -"

Formerly At 1526 Main Street
P!SEe__P-rtl-James—H i

i^SSS?^'"""'™!

FUEL OIL

J SUPR
. AVENd

-RAHWAY, N. J. /

C O , i _ PHONES: JIAH._7-I263.
Nighh - Sundays - Holidaw

7-1832

Member Guest Here

Mrs. Grace Meyer, district
deputy of the Violet. Rebekah
Lodge, Perth .Amboy. made an of-
ficial visit Tuesday night to the

I-Rahway-Rebekah Lodge, No.-57.
'Mrs. George Noterup, past grand
gave a comprehensive report of the
recent State convention held at
Atlantic City.

Report was made that gifts and
tokens had been sent to the men
In the armed forcesr^MlRTEIilnV
Jensen reEfelyed the special award.
-Noble OlmiU* Mm. ffll Jensen' pre-
sided. with Mrs. Fred H." Herman,
secretary.—Aflerthe meetingrthe
birtliday anniversaries of Mrs. Ell

peTSSehTMrsTEawIn B. Payne and
'••Mrs."'Frpci-KrI»fnran"'\vere'""cele-
brated.

at Camp _«jeune

Mrs. William F. Little, of 216
Elm avenue, attended the 38th an-
nual meeting of the New Jersey
Tuberculosis League at the. Hotel
Stacy Trent, Trenton. Tuesday,
and .was reelected a memberofr.the.
board of directors for'three years.

Of 201 scholarsliips awarded by
the New Jersey. College of Women
alr.Ne'iv Brunswick- to students in
school,_four of-them go to students
"fronT Rahway. These are: Miss
Joanna Durand. class_a_

-New In New Location
1526 Main Street

1 Opposite Monroe Street

EdltlrEricKson, class of '45; Miss
Beate Feller, class of "45, and Miss I

-Janet-Kennedy^class_oi—'46.-AU4
1 the scholarshlp_grants
"Sble annualIx..unUl^rttuu(«jon-,~»t
[Satlsfactbry schofastic standing is
I »»>• lnteincJ

VICTOR, COLUMBIA, DECCA, CAPITAL^RECORDS

RECORD ALBUMS AND CABINETS i—

BOOKS - Fiction, History, Science, Biographies; AutoLiogra-

To 6ay

Ducoff & Ghibstein . . . ' . . . Cor. Cherry & Irving Sis.

_ , . - . —»»—M--iiiiiinn f>ve>
Fishman's Confectionery ,;r.. MlSMalii St.

"IT XT'-TJ'"" l ' '

• N e w m a a ••,•••/• 88 E. Cherry St.
0 r m s b y ' 8 • 'L~J.. .266 Monroe St.
G r a n d _ C ° n f e c t i o ? e t 3 r ; - - "• • — • 505 E. Grand AveJ

^L^gL^^i^...-.. . .^.^;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1535Jrvlng-St. -
tee's RfiSway Sweet Shop . . . . . . . . . . 1599 Irving St.
Lowê  Ho« ; . - ; . , ; ; - - . ; ; ; . . . . . . 1 6 6 3 Ilving s t

StnfaIen's Pharmacy. J729 jrving si.
NBpva

. < ~ _.

Bardach's . ; . . . . . ; 978 s t G e o r g e s A v J
%PoweU . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ; . . 689 Jaqnes Awe.

Confectionery . . . . . . . l f e E . Hazelwood Ave.

Or At The Rahway Record Office

^ S ^ ^ P ^ I ^ ^ ^ - ^ - i ^ ' V i ^ ' V ' - - --•-•> --------

YoungPeopIe at~"
Fellowship Conference

.. A W"0UP ot young people from
I the First Baptist Church wUl at-
tend the Baptist Youth Fellowship
of New Jersey conference at Bal-
myra, Saturday and Sunday ' The
conference will belulder t ' d i :

Pfq John G. Muke
I—ReeeivesGitation
- Serving la the military police on
the Italian front, Pfc. John G.
Muke, husband of "Virginia An-
cllen Muke, of 661 Union street,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. George.
Muke, of 1956 Bond street, has re-
ceived a citation from MaJ.GenV
Mark Clark. Muke; who is a mem-
ber of the 101st military police,
was cited for performance of duty
with "unusual zeal and efficiency,
performing many and diverse du-
ties in an exemplory manner un-
J s ^ f l r & i r ^ c r M n k e a ^ ^

Before a meal grace Is a benedic-
tion. If you do not feel'that you
can ask it, then have one of the
children. They will be glad to do
lt, and will do lt nicely.
"'"How about-reading: the Bible
in the home? Is it something your
children enjoy? If not then you
•have-been~leaving~sdmethlng out
of the home that is vital. Here Is
a boy who has reached adoles-
cence. He suddenly announces
that he is not going to church.
'Well,' you say, 'he has reached
the age when it Is expected that he
will make his own-decisions on re-
ligious matterV' And that's that.
But suppose tKat boy comes to the
table with, his hands" dirty and his
hair uncombed. Is that all right?
No, you Insist that he go and wash
and comb hicfhalr before coming
to the table._HchUdren_get.into
the habit "ongoingto ..church they
"will never feel quite right if they
do not go to church. Sunday is a
day of worship, and if attending
church has become a habit, lt will
not be Sunday for you if you do
notgjvta church.
"•*fiwe are to be front line lead-

ers we muxt be in the front line.
Montgomery, in North

. --».« .. . « man 9 111C
To always be positively doing for
and to others what we would have
thenyio for us Is far.more than the
negative thing which most people
assume it to be. They reverse it and
are trying to avoid doing things ;o
others that they would not have done
to themselves.

[ Note again that this is on the posl-
'Uve and the active side, fte are to
go about doing good, fuch as we
would desire for ourselves.

m. Follow Wisdom la HamflltJ!
auke S: 39-42). ^ "

If tho teacher is spiritually blind
he will lead bis equally blind pupil
into the ditch. That Is exactly what
If happening in, many schools and
colleges.- No-pnpir-wfll~rTjTTiIgiief
than his teacher (v. 40).

Real education makes a man

Mrs. Charles Grosse, June White
and Patricia Thompson, and plan'
1st, Jennie Walker.

y '

"Can God Bring Any
Good Out-Of The-War?"

The sermon subject this Sunday
at the First Presbyterian Church
at 11 a. m., by the Rev. Chester
M,-Davis-will be, "Can. God Bring
Any Good Out of The .War?"
There will be special music by the
choir. Sunday school will be held
hereafter at 9:45 instead_of-HLa,

pn. At "7 p. m. In the. Community
'House,;.the fellowship will have
as their guest, speaker Joseph
Feinberg. former president of the
Synagogue. ""*ygogue . ?.

Ulider the leadership of Miss
j_u______Eoss<_tne_Junior—Ghristlatr
Endeavor will meet at 5 p. m. The
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,
under the leadership of Miss Ger-
trude. Patterson,, will meetL at 1

A fresn snlpment of cookies . . . Ideal for handouts
and snacks . . . they "bulk" large and are just as
good as they are bulky. May we suggest:

WESTON'S SPICED COOKIES . . .lb 21c
WESTON'S. OATMEAL JUMBLES lb 21c
WESTON'S SHORT BREAD . . . . lb. 25c
Ivin's Famous Spiced Wjafers 2-lb bjox_49c___

. - E R E S H I A P P L E CIDER' V. .^. . . .gal. 65c

j Trouble Getting Putrfam's Dyes?
Wethave"a"rather large and complete stock in all

popular Colors.

... Tne senior Chrlsti-JfEn-^
deavor also meets at 7 p. m. At
8 p. m, the Sunday evening ser-
vice will be held of old familiar
hymns, religion in the news by the
Rev. Davis, special music by the
choir and a brief sermon on "Con-
quering-Our-Environment." This
is the third in a series of sermons

Ijromthe-Book of "Revelation. The
'hymn sing will be led by Choir
Director Charles Lewis.

y

Baptifet Young People
In Raliy at Roselle

=£***B

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE

A. delegation of the young peo-
ple o t the Youth-Fellowship or-
ganization, of the First Baptist
Church,-attended a rally of the

- - - - — - —»•«• • man EAst Association of the Baptist
humble. Be Is not ready to destroy y o u n g p ^ p ^ that.wasJieldan;the

•hi. brother-! ey«.beca<ueJt :h^ i«,:P 1^_B55 fg t- e-hi r c n- in--B aBeBe7
speck-to it, for he recognkes hU Monday-nlght-Miss EleanorHali;
own weakness and sin. He needs the, 0«, t h e Rahway group, was secre-
gr&C6 OI CrOu ID US nnm iff* «--.«

. . . . . . - . - - uvMiHuw bUOUUb

in the desert.where his men were
and it changed the atmosphere
Immediately in the morale of the
soldiers. The same is true of

"1553

n weakness and sin. He needs the
grace of God In bis own life first;
then he is read;, to give help to
others.

^There is something fine about ths
genuine sweet humility_.of a man
who is reanjr educated.-He is not
pompous and proud, parading bis
learning so that the populace may
bo Impressed. He is humbla and

tary.

Windstorm Smoke
Falling Aircraft

r Explosion
these coverages can be added to your fire
insurance policy at a small additional cost.

• • • • * " - " . " ' • "

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480IRVING-ST. RAHWAY 7-0865

— I... . iwu^Bcu^ivcr-

since December, 1942 after
entering the armed forces on
March 34.1941. Reserved in tte
North African, Sicilian and Italian
invasions. He has asoh - ^ " ?
years old.

Bead the Beeord ror np-lo-th*.
nunirte derdopmenta in your ettyfc

TOO many pretend they are
vitally Interested in the church,
but are not in the church on Sun-
day. We should establish the habit
of being in church on Sunday,
thus setting an example to-others
and to our-own." ——.-•

genuine faith in God.
IT. Find Wisdom In Godliness

.(Luke 6:43-45). - -—"""""
Every >rftfi br1"!^ lfnrih ttn-mm-

Idnd'of fruit Christian character Is

Bessie Hille Speaks
To Mothers' Class

_=Ihe=Tegular neeu- s W
Mothers' Class of the First Pres-
byterian Church was held Monday
night. A cover dish supper was
held. Miss Bessie Hille, a Chinese
missionary, wHo recently
__n_tli__GripsholmrjwaB~tl
speaker, and told-of her-eiptna
ences In a Japanese concentration
camp and of today's conditions in
China. Mrs. Bernard Oswandel
presided.

ths Lord is the beginning of wls- j
dom (Prov. 9:10)'. That means that
to ba truly educated a man must
be a Christian.

That which Is good and noble'and;
uprigWcan_ be: brought forth-only
from a mind'and Heart of which
the gams things are true. (v.'45)..
An evil man will teach others evil,
a good man will teach them that
which Is good. Hence, .the folly of
thinking that if a teacher only. has1.
» brilliant mind, and is versed
flMtJedmlc«Jaa

,. lt makes no difference what'
.. moral* are nor how be lives.
That theory has brought ruin to

thousand, of young lives, and lt is
high time thai all who have to\do
-with—«aacatlonal-woTle~aemanded

'_chf|racter,s»-4to-fir«t-Kqul-
it the teacher and made It tho

leading rubject. in. the curriculum.
"The fear of the Lord to the begin-
ning of wisdom,"

Annual Meeting of
-Citizens Building and Loan

hsociation

The annual meeting of the Citizens Building: and
Loan Associationxrf Rah.way, N. J., will be held on
Thursday, NWentW 2nd, 1944, at 8:00 P. M. at

No. 1520 Irving\Street, Rahway, N. J., for the'elec-
tion of directors) receiving of reports and for the

=^trmiS^tim^{ such other business that may come
Jbrfor^jttiejtnceeting^-— -—: —- —

:'-S;T$,

A.WEITZ, Secretary.,

T . ' •<••

• / ' " • - . • - " - - . - .

^ ' . * * * ^ n m ^ .* ~ __J '__!._ ~""' - 1 . ___ ^ j ' < • _ _'•• ' • __ i * ^ ^ ' __

•niijii. » .». . , , . j miarii,.
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Linden, Its Old Rival, to^a Scoreless Tie
THE RAHWA* RECOftD

Linden ThreatenedTwice1-
But Rahway Removes Danger

Rahway Carries Ball Over Goal Line, But Play
Calledr Back on a Back-in-

Motion Penalty

There is no admissable alibi for the game Saturday.
Rahway should have won against Linden, but_didn't."
srnr vvn̂  0 to 0. . _̂ __̂

Tfie

• • Linden was favored in the early part of the game, i
Having a strong wind on the kickoff, Linden landed the
ball iri dangerous proximity to Rahway's goal, and the
Scarlets held until theball could beTescued and started in
the opposite direction.' In the second quarter again Linden
threatened,, but failed to make the grade, though at one

-•'- "time within'a yard of touchdown.
'•y It was Railway's opportunity in "

Overwhelms Dover
Railway's next game at home

will be with Roselle Park.-Cfctober
28. The Parkers appear to have
some power in.their lineup, defeat-
ing Dover Saturday by a 38 to 0

'score. Like Morristown, it is un-
<ierstpod—they—dp most of their
work on the ground—through the
linp nnri amnnri flip pnf̂ tf

However, Dover.did well the first
-only—one-

touchdown.

. _tuc—Uiird-quarteiL-whcn.George
Ruddy blocked s. kicfe-op-fctnde&s-

^10-yard line and
gained in throe trips, Ruddy going

enedagain, when~the~ball reached
The

• over gn the last down but the play j J
.was called back or. a backfield-in- j

»y 20-yard line. '"".'"' .
Rafitf^fly Rflhway will mppt

-raouop.'penally, ana aiier nun: '
Arnold. o( Linden, had knocked ; Cranford .oir_«ie -Cranford field,
down a pass from George Ruddy, j Cranford defeated North Plain-
Linden took over. j field Saturday 32 to 0, but lost to

In the last pfffiod. Linden threat- J Regional the Saturday before, 6 to

tw
k Footbal][Schedule ! the season, Cranford defeatedXin-

den 12 to 0. so that it appears the
game Saturday win again call for

. _Thc following is the schedule of | a U t h ' a t R a h w a y c a n p u t o n t h e
the football games Rahway will | ] t a e to w i n

— .-play-this- fall, tile dates on w h i c h - j — , _ - - - v i - ~ ; -•-'•"--- =--...r_-
they will be played, whether T n e ™ e u p ' • -

"~ , RunwaytHey~will be played at home or
away from home and the scores
of games already played:

October —7 — Morristown, 26,
Railway 0._ •

S—Linden, 0; Rali-

G. Ruddy
Ford - —
Gage
Golden
Popp
Sukar
Lovas

- October
way. 0.

October 21—Cranford, a>ay.
October. _28-^RO£elle- Park, - at-i DeLoretto.-

home. • ' I Ingram _.>.
November 4—Roselle. away. I Wilson
November 11—Union, at home, j Rutter i ;
November

L7T.
L.G.

C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.

L.H.
R.H.
PS.

Linden
-Byko

~T»ratt
Kelly
Spader
Nalman
Niemczyk
Hubeny

—•Recknagel-
Bartus
Kaplan
Arnold

'A drive oi po yards by
quar-
Burns

going over fron*1 the two-yard line.
In the third quarter, when~28

points weregpicked up.Herlng was
tjie star actor. With a 70-yard
dash' off tackle. He made the sec-

"Wiemer
Continued from Page' One

earliest opportunity, a city paving
program; he was one of the initial
promoters in seeking to make it
possible for Rahway to attain a
Class A fire rating, and he has
been -most-insistent indisposing
of tax Hens so as not only to pro-
tect adjoining property, but to re-
duce to a minimum the cost of

tJ»T H«1 property
Not a man of wealth by any

means, Mr. Weimer, not only con-
tributes many hours daily to the
study of Rahway's municipal prob-
lems' and its $2,000,000 annual
business, but Mr. and Mrs. Wiemer
•have- also contributed three stal-
wart sons to the service of their

ond touchdown; then, intercepting-Lt:omltryr:. Stanley^, jWlemer, 23
a pass in midfleld, with good
blocking, he again scored, Wichel-^
lisas convertihgi another long
march on the ground, accounted
for~the~fourth "touchdown.^Bens-
chotrargolng over and Wiehelhaus
kicking goal, the quarter ending,
i m t o f t J h V

35-yard' end run for Roselle
' P a r k : ' ' ; •-••"•;-.— • ' - • • '

The. last period saw Oldehoff
intercept a pass.on the Dover 40
and then outran the visitors for

Union pef eated
B Scott Eleven

18—Plalnfleld. away, j Substitutions—Rahway: Baciga-
Novemper-23 — Regional, at I i u p o . >B. Ruddy. SoqJ. McGrath.

] Howard. Linden: Walar, Debosie-
wicz. Catera. Kadla'c, Bad^och.

home.

throush^-Record want ad5. "Coleman.

Of

- BUY WHERE SELECTION
IS GREATER

QUALITY BEEF CHOICE LAMB
Steaks Lees
Boasts Chops
Boiling Beef Shoulder
Hambnrger Breast

QCAUTT PORK Rnmp
Fresh Hams COLD CUTS
Fresh Side . _ Boiled. Ham
Spare Ribs Liverwurst
Chops - Bologna
Sausage Frankfurters

Loin Veal
CHOPS _i.::Jb. 34c

Bound or
Porterfaonse .
VEAL
BOAST ......Jb. 36c

Romp or Sirloin
VEAL ROAST ...
(Boneless) ...lb. 38c

LEG OF \
VEAL lb. 31c

Red Front Market
Lor. Main &'Milton

Union, that comes-to Rahway
November 11, was thrown for a
14 to 0 score on Saturday, by the
Clifford Scott, high team at-Ash^
land -StadiunrhvEast Orange.

Though Union became.a threat
several times during the game,
Scott held, and.the,exce.llent pnnU
'ing" on the part "of Roy Sockler.
Scott's" halfback, removed -the
danger.

made possible by Bill Boub's
blocked kick in the second period,
recovered by Scott. Smith took
the ball over and Sockler placed-

'Uchdowa—was44he-Rahway-Bi6h--Schoortnd-aa;j-being—a—sister;

the—puliil. BUUU SSH Arf
Hughes took to the air for TJnfnn
in the end of the last half, Jjut
were unable to score,

Again" Scott profited by a
blocked kick in the last-period.
With three plays and then an end
run by Jones, Scott placed the ball
but two yards from the goal. Sun-
can plunged through the line and
Sockler again converted for .the
point.

V—-

ESTATE OF 514,000 PROBATED
A personal estate of $14,000 was

admitted to probate by Surrogate
Charles A. Otto the past week. It
belonged to Thomas R^Mlnchlin,
who_dled- in .Rahway, .August-^-
Clara A. Garcia, of 607 West
Grand avenue, is the administra-
trix. The property will be divided
among two sisters -and three
nephews:

Read The Classified Ads

ow to Get the JNew "A" Gas Book

2J> SPRUCE ST

vnwnMnttusc
K -r must, iam J. T^TtHz-toio

Fill in
informa-
tion in

right hand
column.

A* lilili I'llhf • hdmimm&mm*+i» Minlilw

IUt<l««>»ill,l«ilN»i<kwl«»<~H»..J ,.,u,.l f
, IT Han we nammto to TBE >OUS wrra oat
krruamm rat x «JUOUXE u m

- - — . . 2 8 S P S t i r F '5.T

^ S i f t . . ANV-ToOf N. ' rj. J.

4, Attach back cover of your
present "A" book ond . . .

years old, a paratrooper, private^
first dass , in the"U.~SrKErtnesT
Bruce O, Wiemer, 21_years_old^

i

Regional"Wfns
Against Somerville

Regional,, that plays the
Thanksgiving football game with
Rahway at Riverside Park, with
a very light team this year, barely
squeezed out a victory against
Somerville Saturday, at Spring-

a TtolTscore."Though
Regional had the ballJUOst of the
timeTthe team was unable to make
much headway against a much

The only; score made was in the
second quarter, when Regional un-
loosed a 50-yard march, and Al-
dridge plunged over from' the
three-yard line, Handel securing
the other-" point by a successful

[place kick. Regional was held for
downs on Somerville's 10-yard line,
in the first period, and just missed
another tonnhdown.

S. Navy, and Walter E."Wiemer, 20
-years^oWr-a-sergeant.m-thB" U^ES
Marines. While he himself was

the first World War. -and attended
HWM Artillery Officers'- Training
School at Camp Zacharjr Taylor. -

Born in Hoboken in 1894, he
to-Rahway^ with his parents

tne7ouowiuj{ yeamieTs a graduf
ate 'of the elementary and" high
schools of Rahway, being identi-
fied, while in high school, with

.the football, the basketball and
track teams.- He also played in
theHighSchoblBana and'lafer in
the Elks'oBand. ,,

He was married to Helen Carrie
Orvis, December 24, 1917, in Rah-
way, and their family consists of
the three sons in the,armed forces,
"and a fourth son, Paul E. Wiemer,
a twin of Bruce Wiemer, 21 years
old, of Los AngelesN.-They, live in
a_mt>destjliomo.-at~1656- Church
street.

Before World War I he was a
teacher of commercial subjects at

Suicide
Continued from Page One

Cranford Bests
North Pldnfield

Prefers to Stay on Grouni
Rather than Take

To t h e Air
Cranford, that meets. Rahway

Saturday at Cranford; decisively
smothered North Plalnfleld Satur
•flay—By u score: ocormgeach period, and doubling it hi thi
second quarter, Cranford, however,
was able to convert only; in the
second session, when two extfca
points were made. The losers weri
unable to make any headwa;
against the smooth-working win
ning team... -,. -. . .-

A"41-yara'" drive- in the first
| j ^ p

~|-vard by Diifflplri thg flr»t.
__._„. __- ^juarter,

Cranford went -36 yards for an-uthlrd-was-^dd—l^tratlnn

screwed Into, the door, but which
had broken' off "by the weight of
the body.

Dr. A. R. Comunale, city phy-
sician. was called, and stated the
man naa Deen aeaa since Sunday
evening, or at least 36'hours before
the body was found.

It is known that Mr. Sisum had
applied toVthe Police department
for a permft to solicit subscrip-
tions for a"maga2ine,;:m~Sune of
1943, and the giving of, a cook
book as'a premium. He had been

coming here. Through a letter to
Sisum, found in the mail box, his
sister was
Highlands.

located at Atlantic
The letter was from

Tess Cordez, of Cedar Gjove,' and
•when-authoritie»~here-iontacted-
her over the telephone,, she "re-
vealed the name- of Mrs: Caroline
Jagger, of Atlantic Highlands, as

accountant. Following the war he
was office manager and account-
ant, for eight years for-the Miner-
Edgar Corp.. then he went into the
eai estate and mortgage buslness,-

lintil fiVP VPflrK flern

•ngaged by the Hygrade_Food
Products Corporation, of Newark,
and Is today its head purchasing
agent; . . • -err

He is a jnember of the First
Baptist-Church and secretary of
its board of trustees. Active"~in
Y.•'~M:'-C—A. and Red Cross an-
nual drives, he was Scoutmaster
for years and is now council rep-
resentative from Troop 46 to
Union Council. He has held a
number of important offices" as a
member of the Order of Elks".

It is universally recognized, that
men of the calibre and spirit of
Councilman Wiemer are the ones
in whom-a city takes pride, for
they are men who can be trusted
to run the affairs of a city,
honestly "and economically.

ior -buriaL — -=^^
It Is believed that lack of fi-

nances to meet living expenses
xaused-Sisum to take-mVowrrlife:

Hikers will Go

to Suffern Sunday, f ibber 22,
over the Ramapo HillsTrom Mid-
vale. This will include the "Can-
nonball Trail," used" by the Con-
tinental Army to transport^ muni-
tions. Walter E. |BaIdwln~wflI..be

harge. Further information
may be secured by calling up the
Union County Hiking Club. Ellza-
fceth 2-8432.

After you have read the riews
ive this paper for defense.-

turn, was called, and-admitted
being a sister of the dead man.
She Informed the authorities an
undertaker from thpre would hp
sent for the body, which was taken

Medical Staff Of
Hospital rEiected

The board of governors of thp
Rahway Hospital has approved the
mew medical staff, elected as fol-
lows: Dr. John A. Quin, president,
of this city; Dr.* E. N. Davidson,
vice president, of Linden; Dr. Carl

! Hanson, — secretary-treasurer,—of
Crariford. « • I*'

If Somebody: Has
Diea

Moved,

.1 . .Married,'
Left Town,
Had_Ajaie._

Had A Baby,
• Been Arrested.

w««u»uiBuo-iirioiir-ino-row,wnett
=they-defeated Kosefle Saturday-by
a 20 to 0 score. Rahway-meets-Ro-
selle, November 4. Roselle tried 20
T>asses~but" completed only-six for
61 yards, while Westfield tried six
and completed three for 99 yards.
_Only once dia Roselle threaten
seriously, which was in the third
period, when a number of success-
ful aerial nights landed the ball on
•thk Westfield 20-yard line, but'an-
other aerial was their undoirig,
being intercepted by Hebden for
Westfieia.

Taking the opening kick-off,
Westfield-marched down the field ,
for 86 yards, Dougherty scorihg
from the ten-yard line, after, re-17^
ceiving a lateral from Rodewig.
Scioscla converted. A 55-yard pass
from Jenkins to Clarke, who took
^lt?-bflllLtivpr '̂h'-Hnp,~hrMiffh<=#H'
second, the placement being
blocked.

The last touchdown came in the
f6urthr~witTr~~Dougherty going
around the end and Jenkins pass-

Been Yonr Quest,
Left yon a fortune,

Bodght a new Home; ••
tnected new officers.

Met with -ftp accident.
Organized" a "new club.

Stolen "something.-you own,
That's news; telephone or write

fhe Record, Phone TShway '
0 .
8
O
a

Expert Aiito Repairing
BRAKES ' SPRINGS SHOCK ABSORBERS
MOTOR TUNE UP FUEL PUMPS CLUTCHES
8TABTERS , GENERATORS CARBTOBTOBS

GENERAL REPAIR SERWG&TO ALL MARES
••-.--•...•-..--.--• ' ATI W o r k G u a r a n t e e d

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts
• 24 Hour Towinr Service- - •

Rahway Brake Service
1263 MAIN" STREET BAB. 7-1511

Samuel i." Gassaway PBQPS. Joseph N. Gassawxy
15 Years a Brake Specialist—17 Tears a Chevrolet Specialist

DISTRIBUTED BY OPA. NEWABK. N. J.

^ North Jersey's approximately 428,000 motorists were urged by District OPA Director"
Richard J. Tarrant to act immediately in applying for the new "A" gas ration book which

jftoes into use November 9. Car owners are urged to get an application form, shown above,
^rw»-aa»ttoihi|^lHiartrautomflblle ileulerror at ine'la'fger'^ar plant's. District OPA plans

g
By-scltTng it direct to. the West End Garage you elimi-
nate advertising expense, personal calls, phone calls,
demonstrations, dickering, plus air the time required
to file bills of sales, recording sale with'OPA, etc, etc.

We take care of all details when you sell to
us and — you'll get as. much cash"from us_as_

" " "you" can~pdssibly "derive" from a'.private sale.

A PHONE CALL WILLDO THE7TRICK

West End Garage, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - D E SOTO

^ P
965 ST. GEORGE AVE. -RAWWXY~

ed in a* brilliant run of 62 .yards,
by Cipola, after* Intercepting
p a s s . : • • . • ' • •
. Securing the ball on..th« North

Plainfield 32-yard line, another
march was made in the third
period, by Cranford, Doffietd going

in the last period when he
ivered a fumble on the North

" ild IS, Staples carrying ii
over from the five-yard line.

The lineup: " . • • . -
Cranford No. Plainfleld
Rudd L.E. J. Hughes
Muiarow L.T. 8eager

KInauer
Mott
Beherens
Albens'.
Duffield

c.
R.O.
R.T.

TWQT
Compbell

-Dorflmger
A. DeHlllpo
Granger
Jackson

Defeats Roselle
Westfipld's hard hitting aerial

^ja w -jaaam mf a w-.vftrn (fain
then Hebden crashing the line, fol-
lowed by another aerial flight, Mc-
Manigal to Walther,' and Scioscia
converting'for the final qcpre.

TIRES - TUBES
LUBRICATION

Our New
Accessory Store

-. Now Open '.

MAIN and MILTON
SERVICE STATION,

Tel. Railway 7-0724

Oitt36br SfiowII
Continued from Page One

I Bristol./rf Clark, were also greatly
I admired. Mrs. Bristol studied at
fthe'EcoIe des Beaux Arts In Paris,
and not only had exhibited there,
but also has had her work on ex-
hibition" at the ̂ American-British
Art Center in New York. Other
water colors-were scenes of Wash^
ington Square in New York City,
and of Grand street In Rahway.
individual dog heads, most lifelike,
done in charcoal, the work of Mrs.
Martha Warwick, secured much,
favorable comment.

Many' visitors were delighted
with the children's portraits ex-
hibited by Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Gregor, Rahway's. new elementary
art teacher. Miss McGregor has
studied at the Parsons' Art School
m-New—York—at—Vesper-GeorgeTt
Art-Scnool-in-Boston, and with
M—r- =^ : *"— — *""~ " " "John Fruzler

: recently furnlshed^the ,iUus-

Farm/.'
Mrs. Chester^ My Davis, Who

paints in both oll^and pastels,
.showed a portrait-of Barbara
Mingus In oil, that received most
commendable praise. Rebecca
Jones Stratton, a graduation

liuol,
of

advertising -manaeer of Koos Bros.,
besides exhibiting a number of

TJtudfes—m—water-colors; made
sketches of viator* attending' th«
Art Show. A nature study
leaves and late

THURSDAY, OCltfeER 19,-1944

Red Cross Notes 30th Annivetsaiy of Must Apply forAt Grower Cleveland

of

of

a study fa oil, of a fo
elicited mtch praise
^.Ottters who exhibited were: Mrs
Constance Casaa. Miss Adele-Mn'
shon, Stephanie Cooper. Worth

-_.— r.u.iiuug one-tnird to
one-half of the child's daily food
needs.

tf meet ig or
of. the Canteen Corps

October 24 at « p. m. at
. C. A.

S^EMEMt. I J-* • ••- «&*-*p e n t , those shi
dents who exhibited were: James
Durand, Prank Delia Ragione
Joan Btocauley. AlexKempTS
Be?, Bartera
Marsh,
Butter. Patricia

better ^^
fre Community
P m ud

& and
yuc yuuiutuxuby School

a Program under the War

J
yooa Administration will continue

I f fuH force thls"year. Any public
or private school, through the high
nbool level, is eligible to apply for
,M. pfrl nmtHripri t h o <u.V,~»i , .

"Tuesday the Grover Cleveland
Parent-teacher Association spon-
sored a school-visitation program
for the mothers,
various frooms

dand witnessed the work

One of the largest Wtlrtrtafcs of
the year was held Thursday night

l M O witnessed the work being
ttone. which was followed by a get- I Star

growtag acquainted tea>,jrdr the new '

visitation program the. year was held Thursday night
i, who went to the- -at the Masonic Temple In celdbra-
of their children Won of trrtj 30th ftnnivters&ry of the
the work being Rahway Chapter, Order of Eastern

Star, and observance of Past
oroduo 6rteaStern g r o w i n K 8 a i U 8 l " * » ttor
P cook &Z0P °f ™all -cotters. Mrs. Meivin

^ ^ ™ ^ h the ̂  C f l w I e s Banislow .

Dlsastev-noiei
The Red Cross gave emergency

care to 13,100 victims of the hur-.
ricane, which struck-tett-coastal-

•states HeDtpitn*»- '«• --•» • - —

Hugger., Robert

Art department, of the Woman's
.Chib-to-purchas« *- H t
for some Rahway «tudenFto"at-
tend «n art school somewhere In

iMs aid. p e the school is
cpOTted-On-o7 non-proflMjasisr *>«-Ust*d
Brfnrcy High Is .no^serving-a . a n d . ^ Q -
waaalanced-lunch-for-46-cents- telfflngs-

.Boforiunate^ not all chlidren are dama8[.ed.
ftUng enough of thp fnnrig t^fly „—Mso

MUBkyciyi uu* tut
f g egough Of thp fnnriB 11IBJ,

I netd. Whatever the reason mayI nert, vynaiever me reason may
be, the school lunch is a systematic

We weleonle Kem* «ir personal b.
teregt. If y n are fexrtnj fat,

s or Tistust
Mend*, miite orphone'thi E*corl,
Rahway 7-0600.. CtmOet

SASH
NOW.
MAYBE -Hot

..̂ . -mm strucK-Jen^coastal'
•states September 16 and 17. The
report Issued by the Red Cross
listed 29 persons dead and 101
Injured in the disaster.'

The report estimated that 1,500

Pood.wUl be donated for Camp
Kilmer Tuesday, arid should be left

y pter, Order of E
and observance of Past

ns' and Past Patrons' and
members' night.: Most

. -iy Grand Matron Mrs. Violet
Plckens, of East Orange; Most
Worthy Grand Patron John 8ei-
son, of May wood; Associate Grand
Matron porothy_JIalleli,i_Sast

...v ,ci»it estimated that 1,500
families, or approximately 9,000
•affected will eventually request re-
habilitation aid. ftlMinimWu..- -
affected will eventually request re-
habilitation aid, although-thus far
only 612_have- registered" with the
Red Crois for assistance. The re-

«iw«--«804 nc
homes

and

Another prisoner,of war supply
ship, renamed. Henry Dunant, in
honor of the founder of the Bed
Gross, began her first voyage Oc-
tober-3, as'a member of the fleet
which, carries supplies and prisoner
of war niail on the first leg of the

nine the number of ships engaged
in this humanitarian service. The
Henry Dunant wasreleasetTby the
U. S. Shipping Board to the Swlsa
foundation for Red Crosŝ  Trans-
ports— the-neutral">gency ,whlch
owns and operates ships for the
International Committee of the
Red Cross. The flrst'feed. ~

~..»..w r j a w ana Mrs.
Barry Ryder are the hostesses.
Principal Miss D. Grace Smith
greeted the parents, Mrs. Herbert
B. Springer, president, made an-
nouncements about association
activities. - • • ~

ExhibitionOf Garments
By Needleivorlc'Guild

nrorfice atrucken, of

S New Location
• - - ( - • . •

Attractive Modern Store
Itovites Book And

The.annual Ingatheringand ex-
hlbition Of fffirriipnt^-hv thn P»4^r

of the Needlework
tion of g

way branch

uepuiy nannan McLean, of Mata-
wah, together with staff officers of
the grand wOHhy diatron, were
among the prominent Quests.

Mrs. Christine Evans, worthy
matron; "and-Fred~ar~Pfeiffer,-
worthy patron, presided. Miss Mil-
dred Farrell, of Elizabeth, enter-
tained with, monologues^ Vocal
solos .of ~"'"

The Rahway Music Shop, owned
by John A. O'Connor, has moved
from 1526 Main street to 1556
Main street. Mr. O'Connor- has
done a splendid Job of renovating

j m ^ J J . . ...iMima miurtimB-maae-a-
most attractive shop, which coiv
tains many-new ideas and designs,
all of which are original. The wall
paper is.'flowered-. pink predoml
natlng on a black background Al

Young men of 17 desiring free
lege training under the Arm
oung men of 17 desiring free

eNlege training under the Army
ffpeclalizea Training Reserve Pro-
gram must apply before January
It 1945, It was announced today.
As of that date, no more applica-
tions will be accepted. The col-.
lege training of 4nen_already._ln
collegeunder'thTprogram pHorto
that date will not be affectedthat date
however.

will not "be affected,
iiuwever.
s\,Under the ASTRP program, men

tX—J2-irtib-carr-obtalh a diploma
("war diploma accepted) and be
available for attendance at a des-
ignated college on or before March
1. 1945. may receive from 3 to 9, paper is.flowered-. pink predoml-!1. 1945, may receive from 3 to 9 ,,j

natlng on a black background. All months—or more—of free college , 2
of the fixtures, cabinets, book- training at Army__expense. Train-!—
shelves"and o p e r T T l t
of the fixtures, cabinets, book-
shelves"and operTTace-seltrservice
cases are a deep pink ff

..——u« uiuie—oi iree collegi
training at Army_expense. Train-
Ing Is given In semesters of 3

fmonths each. The amount of

. ^ me «eeaieworK
Guild of America will be held ^.-L,.. . . w U ^ , avu>iu[Jiuus[. i<x>rmer
uuua oi America will be held Councilman Fred G. Pfelffer ;eh-
Wednesday, October 25, 3 pTm., at tertalned with.comedy magic. - ------
the Flr3t Baptist Churoh. Mrs. L. A rummage sale will be held Oc-
Stowell Clark, oi East Orange, tober 26 ana 21 to, .charge 61 %Sxi.
northern New Jersey chairman, Harold SolmesV A series of card
w/11 be the speaker. DartiM «*» »>» •"•w — "" ' 'to. be held MI

H i H U V l J KUlUlllti AUVethber at 2 p. m. at the
Craftsmen's Club rooms I th^.0 .iw>cuiuc[ at 3 p. m. at the

r V " ' Craftsmen's Club rooms In the
Mwo i P ^ J U - U ^ . * ^ . o Masonic Temple wiU be in charge
Mrs. A. Koake Hostess of Mrs. William Briint.

ToHomeReadingClub , , ' . , _ > ^

. ~ u » voyage in 1942;
Ihese vessels have made a total of

Ijmore than 70 trips to Europe all
11 told, at a total cost for supplies

tinrt transportation of $100,000,000.
ibulk; of the.Heni.-Dunaht's

cargo was more than 901,000 food
parcels.

National News
_ -_it0^onnorrchHtrman oi tne

lAmerican National Red Cross, will
w»ak from Paris on the "March of

ie" radio program over NBC
IstaWcs Thursday night. " ' "

Th'e"H5me~fieading Club meets
Friday with Mrs. Allen Roake, 265
West Hazelwood avenue, at 3 p. m.
The general t p p i c f o r i l i e s 4

st Hazelw
The general
"TK n ^

, 3 p. m.
ilie_sear-4s. ^.^^v^^it^iui i.np ygftlLJ.1

"The United" States," and the spe-
cial topic was "New England,"
presented by Mrs. Robert A. Coan.
Theft ww» I* *~»~'

At Kiwanis Lunch

D M . V M . , Man u t a j bWUiOS, QDOUt
wo and a half feet high, next to

them. The store is divided into
two sections, the first half of;

, which-- contains music 'albums,
' sheet music and two glass enclosed
record booths,-laid with green car-
pets. The second half of the store

.Get ApplicatipiQ_

received
within recenWays point to some
confusion on the part of motorists
regarding the proper procedure to
follow in obtaining the new A-gas-
ollne rations, effective November 9.

Here^-is how_ the hew system
•worksracconJIfig" to a. Bulletin:

When you get your application,
obtainable at gasoline stations, fill
it out and return it to your ration
•boardr-togrther-Tritr.—"«._», vuBcuiu witn me back
cover of your present ration sheet,
which is headed "Certification of
Bookholder," Do not dejach the
front coyer, which is headed
"Basic Mileage Ration," or the A-
'9 Mimo*,"

pohs used after, the expiration of~
the A-ll's on November 8, will be.
the A-13's, first of thjTserially
numbered coupons hi f the new
book. Only three A-13 coupons
will be in the book, but-each .will • -
be worth four gallons and will, be -
valid through December 21.

l^Bonotrofr :
Day Big Success

Mrs.Mrs. DavldJSngplmqn. «T C7 ̂ pst—
Milton avenue, general chairman,
reports that Donation Day, that.1

was conducted Wednesday, was
most successful. The committee
wishes to express its appreciation
of the efforts of all concerned, and
af the~^generous contributions

T' V*!

is a varled__and^jvell-arranged
selecthm. The^J«hwiy.-Music Shop
is an extremely attractive store
and a contribution to the business
section of the city. As one cus.-

Frank Grinnell, assistant super-
intendent of the Shell OH Co., as-

gasna«r-«sSfejfeata

„ ,E4UUCU jor processing
and he will start college before he
reaches the maximum age of 17
and 9 nionth5.._He may apply for-
ASTRP at any time until he
reaches IV and 3 months, but be-
fore January 1, 1945, and'must
bring a-written statement
will graduate

principal that he
'* receive a war

years 9 months old and prior to
March 1,1945.

A l i

ORDER

Prior to going into the retail—.... *„ euiuB u,io me retail "igi
music business in 1937. O'Connor nea
^" ""h ""' Hallefs orchestra?waswinriSial HalletV^rehestra,
Eddy Duchin's . Band and other
famed bands.

noon luncheon of the its.
Club, at the Greven's Hotel. This
picture depicted the history of the
-airplane—and—ntw*io«« *-•-» *—

story of the
e luel from
i

program will be heard"

By Locks' Auxiliary » t ^ S . - ô

C. J. Newmeyer

Lumber Co.

âry to tne Ttiiouue J. Brady t>e-
^chment, Ratine Corps League,tfomlO^ton^^MroVc^j';"^""'.^""1^ o-orps League,

j ^.Oi.i wm oe a traveler's
informal report on French civilian
conditions and future relief opera-
tions of the Red Cross.

Prisoner of War
Maurice Pate, national director
' roiio». for prisoner f

^ w i c u -Nations' mg to December 14,. In cha
In Germany has Mrs. Helen Suiter and-Mrs.
d by transnorta- Youne. Mr. <-.»»« <=«•— -

"TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT"

1>LORSHEIM'POL1CY~

OF^aWstORE^

. Courtesy and service may seem to be casualtieiPbf

the <Rfer. JMfot-so with as! We realize that occasion-

ally we won'if bare your s«e o r favorite Florsheim

style. ; . but we know it will soon be itu We refuse

upalm-off-sometfaing second-best:;:serve you"

with a "that or nothing" air. Today-we would rather

lose a sale graciously than create a bitter buyer;

Phone EA.'7-S6l3
_. .. „ , V . „

.DBTHIBUTOHS OF

HOHGfllf
psdhers o5- |w ih Germany, ha
not been hindered by transporta
tion difficulties b tWOODWORK ot been hindered by transporta-
tion difficulties between Berlin
and Lisbon d i tu
and Lisbon, despite
rumors-to that effect.

—

r , u l u[ i i i , jwrs.j*eo P. Brady,
chaplain; Mrs. Edwin M. Young,
the retiring president., judge advo-
cate; Miss Virginia Stankiewicz,
captain of the guard; Mrs. Edwin
M. Ycung, musician, and Miss
Marie Soheltlln, secretary.

from petroleum.

Welfare Policies
"£Be Weitz, chairman, outlined.„ ,,*.*v«, uiiuuuian, outline^

the policies and. achievementsof
toe Rahway Juvenile Welfare
Panel In an addr i

.^..i^aj uuvcuue wellari
Panel, In an address given Tues
Jay-*aeiBdOB;-befuie the lunolieuii
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary

tne Perth Amboy Kiwanis Club
ObtaWissloher William Schuler of

i 6 ^ S ° U t e *te tte »

* m y A!r Forces Examining Boanl
at Room B-37, pjst Office Build-
ing, Newark 2, New Jersey, or their
nearest. Arm« ™™.<" ••

Tacht Club Plans
-BalloWen Party

Plans were made Friday Bight
by theRahwav_Xflcht_Clubrfe]bytl«_Rahway_J&cht_Clubrfor-ft-

"Hallowe'en party Saturday night.
'November V, with Chal
Halloween party Saturday n

'November V, with Charles -P.
Murlnger, general chairman. He
reported the cloiin dreported the t l

•'^onies-held-Surr
day cere-

success.

of
M.Mrs. Olive Shore was re-

, I.1 Mrs. Fred Scheltlin re-
portAl the visit" of auxiliary mem-
bers to the veterans' hospital at
Lyons. Mrs. L. P. Brady received
the special award. Installation of
officers will be held jointly with
Mis •»">" at • a datg^ to be an^

' * t e t

*J£*i? ' Martln
Boston, Mass., was

£2 ? *
of

*****• ^ W e n t
esMaye appolhted the rollow--

Jng nominating committee:. Jack
Maget.chairman. Ferd Wolcott,
f^LZ00 BUSklrk- Pert Wol-

on the USO canteen

The
riverI"""" w , ^ ' r - ' - - ' ' " ' • Isupport; the river improvement

gram chairman. . I project recommended by Peter A.
A rummage sale was planned s n l f o r a r w^rk

' l n 7 s . ^ t h e ^ l m o d o r e J a r o b W" ̂ ^ " - * " -

A rummage
for October 26
ct t

— voted^to
improvement

U - J l , •

rs. Young presided.
-V :

v _ . « iajc UUD appropriated
money for this event, which Is to
be held weekly for the boys in the
armed forces.

On Monday, October— 23^the
Rahway officers will conduct the
Pl&Ihlidd feiwanis Club and on.

_̂_ .»_w -« auu £i, in me va-
cant store on Main street, near
Lewis stfeet. A report, given by
the State executive board meet-
Ins held at Newark, was made by
Mrs. James D. Lints. Representar
tlves w^l attend'the centennial
celebration, tn ho * • " -*• "--
Rutherford

be helcT at
November

the
10.

Eighty-YearOW-

Prepare for these months' NOW!- It's easy to
Jo With a good insulation job, you can install
yourself in a few hours or have it done for you.
Because we sell several different kinds we can
advise you! Why not telephone for ihe FACTS!

WINTER, COMFORT HEADQUARTERS
inslilallon - Pi,eI oil - C«al - Coke

BEAT REGULATORS -

Guest__of honor Tuesday night
was Health Officer Fred M. Will*
iams, of 403 Seminary avenue, at
a surprise dinner party held at Joe
.Nocante's^l69-West-Mainstreetrln
celebration of his eightieth birth-
day anniversary, at which city
officials, employes and. a few spe-
cially invitedguests were present.
City Clerk Samuel R. Morton was
general chairman and toastmaster.
Assessor George W. Goodwill, in
behalf of, the gathering, made gift
presentations to Mr. Williams. He
also was showered with congratu-
lations and best wishes'.

. Mr. Williams, despite his years,
rwas one of ttofrffierrlest-of the
'party. For vthlrty years-or more
he has served the city In various
capacities. Prior to being health
Officer, clerk of the Board of
Health and.registrar of vital sta-
tistics, he had served as city clerk,
tax receiver secretary of the
Board of Education, overseer Of
the poor and In other capacities.
Many changes In munlclpfil gov-
erhmentahd administrative af-
fairs have been witnessed, by ttr.
Williams, In a inng nfflf lm> Tfrtw-

^._Bl_M^-Anderson,-of-the-suttT
shine committee, reported Mrs!
Enis Burcham ill. New members
reported by Mrs. L: w: Fora in-
cluded - Mrs.—William—Melbcnirh,'
Mrs. Myron W^ver " and Mrs.

jlelen Crulkshank. The auxiliary
approved -the plans already ad-
vanced by the Postwar Planning
JSonunlsslott^-and^wtll—support-
them. The auxiliary, will cooper-
ate by supplying refreshments for
the first of the seriesof JOSCLc

„ ™ >«joi.-war work. Com-
modore Jacob W. Frank presided.

y

FIBST FROST ARRIVES
JRahway's first frost came Sun-

day night, and it was a killer.
Flower and vegetable gardens were
completely put out of production

-tand-it-was-a"telluig warning that
['King Winter will soon be~4iere.

ate by supplying refresh
the first of the series_of
teehsociar night fr , ™.v ,uo t ui wie senesoi J)SO_canT.

*tteeh soclaT nights for the Coast
'" I Guara. and service men generally,

Wake it Last with Storm Sash
just PhoiJe Rahway 7-0700 for the

* tuner Prices Now!

Lumber Co.
FULTON ST.

M a t e r i a l headquarters"
PHONE RA. 7-0700

TTT It isn't

New Honc£ Roll
Tuesday night the Mulvey-Di^

toars POst, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, dedicated a new honor roll
for the post-rooms, containing 16(5

BMSSSRS

t theYL. ••
A, yotej»J[_ appreciation was given

General' Secretary George" Fair-
wekther for the extensive Improve-
ments made to the dining room.
Mrs. Thdmas H. Roberts presided.
Mrs. Fred Cooper was In charge, of
Hie luncheon, with. Mrs. William
Ader providing decorations.

jjy&a^

flty, and the speakers paid glow-
Ting tribute to-lus service.

, _..- aanim ta wona war n .
The honor roll was provided by
Frank C. Ketterer and dedication I
ceremonies' Were conducted by |
Past Commander Floyd Preston,
who presided in the absence of
Commander Charles Gall, who Is
seriously ill.

Eight new members were added
last night, Including Joseph -Juz-
wick, Francis J. Nekardo, Robert
E. Davis, Wiliett C, Hand, Jr.,
William E; Moore, Blanchard H.
Sten, Jr., Norman J. Temple, Ed-
ward W." Van Busklrk. Three were
obligated, including Harold Ma-
honey, Edwin M. Young, Francis
J. Nekardo.

Arrangements were-completed
for a social t o b e held Saturday
night, when a diversified enter-
tainment program, refreshments

Savingmoney, after all, is a personal mat-
ter. If you look ahfead and see iftlportant things=
yoU:waht, the"value of saving part dt your earn-
ings now will be apparent.

1584 MAIN STREET —. (Open Friday and Saturday

5 F T ^ T S « O ¥ LONG THE RECORD HAS
BEEN "THE HOME NEWSPAPER" OF "IHOU-
SANDS OF FAJVHLffiS IN^RAHWAY & VICBSITY

Whatever Your Business, Le\ The Rahway Record" jfid You In
^ c r e a ^^^^gganJBj f e : 'Customers.

—JProved Results For !4craerriser5

WE HAVE THE TY^E FACES f - '

' Â E HAVE THE FACILITIES" " 7

: :'-: WE TAKE PRIDE IN EVERY JOB

The next time you have a printing job*

to he done, we/will .tie glad to_i

TBe . _r -. ^v.ided.
tost advanced its nSxt
to TueWay, October si,

i=^^;i~^5tre{ralar meetlng'.date'
would h S v ^ f i ^ H ^ f i ^ ^

There are rnany new appliance? and other
articles due in America's shops within a reason-
able period after the War ends. By starting a
Savings Account jtt this friendly Rahway savirigT
banky and_ adding to i t regularly, you can make
sure of having money to buy wanted, things as

The Rahway Record

jrTiuM_me newiy_oBeoed-orfloe-tor
veterans' affalrsftt.the courthouse,
Elizabeth, where 'World War- l l
veterans? may ^ obtain help with
ttielr iitfdblems. The charter # i s
undraped after a. period. In honor
ofth<r)me::Petw;-JrafeenerJacob
Oxman was adjutant and Harry
Shanton, quartermaster.

Get latiift sttfap with y6ar

FALSE TEETH
SO fal«*Kith drop, a l lp .* w

<Mn you, tali, eat, Uugb or sb
Don't be amloj»d and tmbtmux
•uch handlcapB. RASTXB7TH, an i

,.Unt4non-«nlc1>.pcnnl«r«oTipr|iitlff'6ir
your pUte*. keepe •IHii. teetli. Aatb

I (Irmly set. Olveo confident feoHnj of
security And added eotofott. Mb gum-

'AMl'KBi'H today at any, drug store.
.••. .. ••• . .'•- •; Ad*.

I

ONE COAT
COVERS
PATTERNED
WALLPAPER

r i t i d iip«iiiu-«lw»y» highest
e»e*njt»drejri»iiit

addition have "ready
t here.

tettnnt «te: Apply o
One coU C6T*» . . . 1
tjp room;Drie* M

1500 myiNG STREET

H. Robinson
ftah. 1-J200

VN.

'nsurance^Corporation

\

f

\. \
• ; , \
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
.P. M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. " T H E S E
ADS CASB IN ADVANCE.

• •
The Rahway Record

"The Home Nein>p»per"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVERTTSiNQ

INFORMATION. .'.

BATES—2 centi per word cash In
advance, minimum charie s«

;. cents. Lower rates for two or
more ,.trtaes without chant/

•> Agency, rate•%>& cento yttxaj

Box numbers ̂ 111 be assigned
advertisers not wishing to make
known Ohelr. identity. For this
service there Is no extra charge.

The Rahway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. . All ads
must .conform to The Record
type and.classification standards.
Errors must be . reported after
first insertion as the publisher will

.not .be responsible for .more than
one Incorrect insertion. "

"TXxmouncements^

-PHONES-CSED fiEGULAELT
he~ K^h.ray KwiOfd... 7- OCOI

fire HCaiiQusncrsmzzT—HBT3-ZIWT
Police Headquarters. -E. 7-1900

LHospital!___ _B . 7-0034
.CltT Office*.-.. . JL 7-JU50
Postofflce \ Jtt. 7-1110
Telephone Office Rahway 7 Official
Public Schools..: E. 7-1700

Personals

'.tJL _ GRACE'S PLAY SCHOOL HAS
• ~rt)rinrjps fnr spypral.-children

from 2 years up. Transporta-
tion arranged. Telephone Rah-.
way 7-0347-J. " . Oct. 5 4t

Special Notices

'?•$ yeiZi

-Le«

-AGCai-NTANT-GAN—TAKE-CLI-
ents; all taxes, statements.
Write Record Box 870.

Oct. 5 3t

HIXbN SOLUBLE SULPHUR
supplies your organs constant
need for this vrrtVL element
relieving - •

*RTH1HT1S
SCIATICA — NEURITIS —

:..: BIIECMATISM ~~~
due to sulphur deficiency.

-Set. 12 13t

Lost

WOMAN OR GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. . Three after-
noons weekly.or.equivalent. Ref-

L erences, Rahway 7-0226-R.

SHELL HtVI GLASSES LOST
Wednesday, October 11th, Rah-
way shopping district. Call Rah-
way 7-1749-W.

Auto Service

BEING YOUR TIRE TROUBLE
to us. Recapping and vulcaniz-
ing. Passenger and truck flats
repaired and vulcanized^ Let an
experienced tire man give you
lire semce-ana~give~yom—car
the care it should have with
Veedol Oils and Lubrication.
Come in for free booklet and
chart on the care of your car.

• Grant's Service Station. Official

in

ha*
loi

her

-—OEAZiCiteJnspection—Station-
East Scott Avenue at Route 25.
Rahway 7-2812. May 18 tf

' BETTER NOT NEGLECT THESE
very "important services to your

.. automobile. Have us change all
summer oil and grease to

"Veedol winter grade and lubri-
cate the chassis, check tires
amTbattery, flush radiator and
refill with anti-freeze solution.

• ' We do the job right. Schwart-
ing's Tydol Service, Irving and
Milton.

Autos For Sale

1936 CHEVROLET FOR. SAI<E.
-Inquire 1712 LawrenceT''1

Rahway,N. J.

Contracting
12

MASON, BRICKWORK, PLAS-
tering and all kinds of repair
•work. Frank Delia Rosa, 492
Madison Avenue, Eahway ̂ -
1744. - • Sept. 21 12t

CARPENTER — REMODELING
and alterations. Floors, roofs,
etc. Estimates given. 2254 Lud-
low S t r e e t ^ ^ . _^Oct. 5 J t

-Shades-S Awnings
- i s

aown ana stored. Also new awn-
ings made to order from ma-
terials that are now available.
A. Lovas & sons, aua west Bcott
Avenue. May 11 26t

Roi< Pifiwtingr^ecoratnig

BEVOIR &.DITMAKS PAINTERS
and paperhangers. 974 Broad
Street. (Telephone Rahway 7-
2684 J Aug. 3i tf

ag Professional'Services

DAISY MDJG8T MUSIC STUDIO
1152 'New Brunswick Ave;,

Nov_12 tf

Money To Loan
30

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer ft Annstronf
Rahway National Bank

Buildine. Raaway. N. J.

' Mortgage Money Available
KAGAN & GURKIN

1494 Irvine.St., Adjoining
Rahway. Saving? Bank Building

Rahway. N, J. •
Oct. 21-tf

ited Female

HELP'WANTED"
FEMALE

No . Experience . Necessary
• GOOD PAY

Steady Work
Work 48 Hours or Less

—Apply—

276 HAMILTON
Rahway, N. J.

S A X E S W O M A N WANTED.
-Steady work. Apply at M. N.
Landau, Cherry Street, Rahway.

Oct. 5 3t

SEWING -MACHINE OPERA-
tors wanted.. Apply Rahway
Vest Co., 276"1 Hamilton Street,
top floor. Oct. 12 2t

LADY DISH WASHER WANTED,
white or colored. Crystal Res-
taurant, 65 East Milton Avenue.

1TENOGRAPHER FOR IIAHWAY
law office. Experienced or not.
Kagan fc Ourkin. 149
Street,RahwayT

EXPERIENCED COOK, FULL OR
part time. Waitress experienced
or willing to learn, full time.
Estelle Coffee Shop..'. 1524 Irving
Street. . . .

WAITRESS WANTED. CRYSTAL
Restaurant* 65 East Milton Ave-
nue.

WANTED-.WOMAN .TO WORK
one day a week or two half days
>a- week. Two in family. 131
.West HazeUrood Avenue, Rah-
way .7-0492-R. •:tall-after .5:30
P. M". . ... Oct. 19 3t

HOUSEWORKER FOR FOUR
room apartment two half days
or one full day' weekly. Rahway
7-2882-W.

WanTelF
34

WANTED BOY TO TAKE DOWN
screens^ and hang storm win-
dows. Call Rahway 7-2583-W.

BOY WANTED TO WORK IN
store after .school and all day

—Saturday.-^Schmaeling'sMarketr
1 1483 Main Street.

LABORERS
General Factory Work

- Good Working Conditions

40 Hour Week
lus.jUihe'and one-half overtime,

WMC Rules Observed

|—The^R. L.̂ WatkihsaC6^=;
Division

2175 Elizabeth Avenue
Rahway

^Situations Wanted
Female

-TVPIST,
I eral office worker. Excellent

references. Write Record Box
111 Oct. 12 2t

-WantecTTorBny

WANTED DOUBLE BARRELLED
-hammerless from 16 to 10 gauge
in good condition. Reasonable.
Write Record Box 215.

Oct. 12 3t

SMALL RADIOS, ELECTRIC
irons, heaters and stoves, coal,
oil stoves and combinations.

.Alarm and'other clocks in any
. condition. Frigidaires, ice boxes,

sewing machines, and washing
machines or what have you^We

~buy and sell anything." Railway
Furniture Exchange, 1517'Irving

li_Street._RahwayJ7.-2918.—:
Oct. 12 4t

WANTED—SEWING MA<
- -and child's tHcycle:"' Telephone"

Rahway 7-2934-W.

Articles For Sale
43

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture and rugs at wholesale
prices. Office 34 West Emerson
Avenue. Telephone Rahway 7-
2993-R after 5 P . M .

_ .i -Sept. 28-5tr

WOOD—FIREPLACE, FURNACE,
stove and kindling. Best quality

—hard—wood:—Telephom
Rahway 7-3181-J. Sept. 14 4t

MARGUERIT&TtlTYlCE, SALES
representative. Wprld Book En-
cyclopedia. Parents, teachers,
librarians recommend it. For
particulars, ' call Rajjway 7-

—1176-Jv-after GJ?. M.
. Sept. 28 tf

THE-ART-SHOP:-34-WEST-EM-
erson Avenue, Rahway. Hand

pottery. Open evenings 5 "to 8.
SideenerancerTelephone Rah-
way 7-2993-R. Oct. 5 3t

ANTIQUE COUCH, BOOK CASE.
occasional"chairs, rockers, drum
top tabfe, chest of drawers (all
uim .

walnut dining room suite, 8x10
rug, small ice box, other furni-
ture: Call Rahway 7-0424-M,
after 5 P. M. .

FURNITURE, ELECTRIC IRONS,
•stoves, heaters Small radios,
musical' instruments, lawn mow-

"ers, portable phonographs, alarm
clocks. "We buy arid sell any-

'thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1517 Irving Street, Rah-
way 7-2918. Oct. 12 4t

GENERAL :ELECTB/C REFRIG-
erator, in good condition, $150;
also various articles of furni-
ture. 1520 Main Street.

PINK SNUGGLE ROBE, lOOFc
wool. Sleeprobe,. sleeping Dlan-
ket. Both new. Pair child's

2934-W. •
vay

CRIB AND. MATTRKSS, IN
good condition, also flat top desk
with typewriter rest. Call.morn-
ings. Rahway. 7-1640-R.

' _ , -Oct. 19 2t

W A N T E D TRICYCLE FOR
• three year old child. Telephone
Rahway 7-138^W

OAK DINING ROOM TABLE AND
chairs. Cheap. 184 Linden Aye-
nue.-Rahwayi ^—:—

DIVAN BED. $25. 391 SEMINARY
Avenue, 1st floor, (telephone

—Rahway 7-0731-W aftfj-6 P. M.

TWO" CHROMIUM - PLATED
bird cages and one gateleg drop-
leaf taple. Phone Rahway 7-
1299 a#er-6:30 P, M.

in good condition and channel
chair: $45. Telephone Rahway

.7-1655. - : --•••

MAN'S PEA JACKET, SIZE 38i

FRENCH DOOR 3 FT. BY 6 FT.
10 inches. Call Rahway 7-2556-J.
between 6 and 7 P.M. .

BROWN ENAMEL CABINET-OIL
stove, $30; pot stove, ?10. Phone
Rahway 7-1724-R.

TWO TWIN BEDS, TWO BOX
"sprihgsT twoTialr mattresses, ?3B~
per set. Telephone Rahway 7-
0676-W, after 5 P. M.

Rooms Without Board
51

SOME FOLKS WITH DESHtABLE
\rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
. vertisuig them. If you areNlpok--
lW for a toom, try advert^tog
for It, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and.the lo-

. catloa preferrfld. ._ Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates. 1287CMain Street,
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

ATTRACTIVE F U R N I S H E D
room. Apply 1110 Jaques Ave-

FURNISHED ROOM FOR COU-
ple, kitchen privileges, or one or
two ladies. Garage available.

^ t R
8-5461. Oct. 12 3t

FURNISHED ROOM FOR LADY
wnn aquic iamny. jNear school
and 32 bus. Rahway 7-0879-R.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. CLEAN,
comfortable. Housekeeping if
wanted. Near Penna. Station.
Reasonable Call Rahway 7-2911

Oct. .12 «

Apartments Unfurnished
54

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
all improvements, in business
neighborhood for business coil-
ple. Telephone Rahwav 7-1404.

, Sept. 21 tf

apartment, all improvements,
,. furnished or unfurnished. In-

ijuire1333^Vfain6trcetr77Telej
phonr"RaHway"'7-16217". "" '"

Oct. 19 tf

~WHAT DO YOU

— E a c h week thousands of local folks read this
page to see if some advertiser is offerinf the things
th'jy want to buy or services' they.are.lopkiafiLfor^.

If you have something to sell, whether it is
, .mu.nll.F-

chandise or service, or if you want to procure
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this page.

: i • • • ~ ••

Next Issue Closes Wednesday At 5:00-P. M.;,

Apartments Furnished
55

TWO AND THREE ROOMS. OIL
heat, refrigeration. • Call after C

, P. M. 1250 Fulton Street.
Oct. 5 3t

THREE—ROOM—APARTMENT
furnished. Adults only. 1343
Esterbrook Avenue.

Uouses-JPo-Let

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left for
A. L. Perry, 444 Central Avegue.

. Just bring this ad to The Record
office before October 26.

Business Place To Rent
59

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. Df-
quire—rEngelman'a Beverage
Shop,. 1439^Irying.Street.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW. OIL HEAT,
tile bath, modern kitchen with
cabinets.

RAYMOND L.,BODDY
l-188-E .̂Orand Av^—Rahway-7-0040

June 1 tf

Wanted To Rent
M

VVANTED TO RENT .JOUR OR
five room house of apartment

• for. middle-aged couple. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0227-M.

Oct. 5 4t

WANT TO RENT- FIVE ROOM
house or apartment. Small
family. Hnll nvpninf-i 1-tn .t
8;30. Rahway 7-1519-W.

Oct. 12 2t
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM

and board, convenient to Penna.
StationX Must be. well heated.
Write Record_Box 222.

Steam heat, oil. 1-car garage.
Plot 50x110, |6t000. _

|Tto"osevelt School Section — Five
• rooms: and bath, steam heat.
-Plot—44xl00r—<6jfl00r-jBaner£
-BrookrCirrRealtors, 1480 Irving

Street. Rahway 7-0865.
July 13 tf

~ W i l l RENTORTBUY .
\—^home-hr-Third-Ward;—Mustr

have good sized rooms and
modern bathroom. Write
Record Box 474.

WANTEp FURNISHED APART-
ment or room and bath, with or
without meals. Within driving
distance of Wjodbridge or
Sewaren. Telephone Westfield
2-4704; y

THERE ABE TWa TICKJETS-TO
the Rahway Theatre for R. E.
Moore, 634 West Inmari Avenue.
Bring this_ad_to_The_Record-pfc

^WbeTorVTCfcKBeTfB* ' "•"

WANTED FIVE OR ^
house, all improveapmts, in
Rahway, bjj four^fidults. E.
Schoelpple, 312/to?chard Street.

Real NEstate 'Brokers"
si

!^T IWal estate
Established 1883

No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry S t
Tiilepuuua Rahway 7-UUi

PFf. BrTHT.
THR
Ff. BrTHT. TSfi, FNfffm
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

1,05 West Milton Ave.. Near Elka
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Peb 8 ^
MICHAEL ̂

Have • Prospects Waltlnff J
For Houses and\ Bnnealows

All Types of Uuuranice
614 W. Scott Ave. Rahway 7-15J1

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
J. E. Newman, 927 Thorn Street.
Briny this w^ tn The T?pcord of
flee before October -26.

TWO ROOM AND THREE ROOM BUNGALOWS — HOUSES — W E
have clients with cash ready to
buy. List your house with us
? l d l tM!,.inedlater35tl0lji,,,......, ....

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

Houses For Sale
C2

6 ROOMS, BATH^jHOT WATER
1 heat, large plot' ground, $4,800.
6 ROOMS, BATH, HEAT, $3,500.
7 ROOMS, HOX-JV-AIER-HEAT,

. ^ j ^ * — - . J ! • r - n • • • ' -Tt r

9 ROOMS, HOT WATER HEATf
ALSO SEVERAL TWO FAMILY

HOUSES. ; " . \.
RAYMOND t . RUDDY

188 E. Grand Ave.. Rahwnv. 7-flfl4a

BEATJTJJEm. B ROOM-nOUSE^ . • ; I r— uWOC

with large plot' clljground land-
scaped. Tile bath, modern
kitchen with cabinets, oil heat,
2 car garage.

RAYMOND L. BUDDY
188 E. GrantTAve Rahway 7-0040

9 ROOM HOUSE, CONSISTING
of _6 joom apartment and 3

- rooms. Oil heat.—Nice location;
Large plot ground.

RAYittOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave. Rahway 7-0040

BRYANT ST. — fi - RftnMH A TJT>

6 ROOM. HOUSE WITH GARAGE,
best section-Third Ward, $5,800.

2 Family House, double garage.
paved—street, income- $88-per-
m n n t h -C1-_ 1-1- - - • - - - - - - -

5 Room House, splendid condition.
Linden Avenue, Clark Township,
$5,250. . l i

F. JjrfilBBONS j
1498 Irving St. j Rah. 7il497

r " T * t "
PETSRA.SENSENHI

FreeTickefeTo

BEAD THE WANT ADS
\

If you find your name listed
r J r c e t i & t l iforJrcetic&etSr-clip-outPthflfcSd

land present it personally any
I week-day before 5:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

"RaEwayHKecord
' Ticketsnot redeemable for,
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

I No Tickets Given Without Ad,I

• £low to Saturday
_ ..._Red' Skelton

<7BATHING BEAUTY"
— Plus —

"THE LAST RIDE"

—Sun,i Mon^--Tues,,-Wtd-
"HAIL THE CONQUERING
•••.'••'- HERO" ,

-Also- '"CRIME BY NIGHT"

Frank Sinatra
"STEP LIVELY"

Lots For Sale

OVER 82 FEET ON WESTFIELD
Avenue, opposite Water Works
entrance. 1613 Fernote Street.

Sept. 28 4t

TWO LEVEL LOTS 50x200-EACH.
Gibson Blvd. Clark." Must sacri-
fice immediately. Mrs. Louise
Takacs, Manchester Depot, Ver-
mont. ' Oct. 5 3t

2i)i ACRES OF .LAND, 1EES-
vllle Avenue, cement block
building, can be used as machine
shop, chicken house, fruit trees,
$2,000. $500 down. $1,50 mort-
gage. John Maffia, 1 Fifth Ave-
nue, Avenel. Telephone Wood-
bridge 8-0198-M and Wood-
bridge 8-2134-R. • Oct. 12 4t

QaragPH'Fhr
67

SINGLE QAKAGE FOR BENT.
inquire O'Uonnell, .1306 Fulton

-Street

iVotice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —
ESTATE OP CHARLES C. KOENIO.
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the sev-
enteenth day of October A. D., 1844,
upon the application of the under-
signed, as Executors of the-estate of.
said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said de-
c e a s e c f c ^ t h i l t t T
date of said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scribers. • • ••.

Margaret Koenlg,
Charles L. Koenlg.

Executors.
Richard B. Magner,. Proctor,
128 North Wood Ave. . |
Linden. N. J.
Oct. 19—oaw5w JJe.e8.tS

Confidence
Continued from Page One

way a working body of men de-
voted to the study and solution of
the problems of a city that con-
ducts a business of over $2,000,000
annually. • ^.—^.

The voters of Ule First Ward
can readily understand why it Is

elected as councilman, so that
Rahway may be in a position, not
only to help Ule citizens of the
First Ward,.but of the entire city
to work out a forward-looking
program for Rahway.

Born in Morristown 34 years
ago, Mr. Crue comes from old
and well-known families. He has
lived in Rahway for 31 years, at-
tendedthe Rahway public schools,
nd-in-i930^-entered the Railway

National Bank to learn the bank-

repeattdly advanced unlll -today
he holds a very responsible posi-
tion in the Savings' Department.

On September 10, 1̂ )36, he was.
married" to the former" Doris M.
Stamm,-at-Hlghtstown7They have
two children, Frank <D., Jr., five
years old and Donna Jean, twoonna J

side In iyears oia. xney reside in their own
home at 1751 Essex street.

Mr. Crue, as a young man, was
a prominent baseball player in
Rahway, and enjoys .hunting and
"fishing. He is a member of the
First Baptist Church, and for 15
years was the assistant Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 46. ••• '

Second List of ~
Petit Jurb/s

The second 11s> nf
n-nT iivrnrri ii.fiii ITHflt 1 i

drawn before Judse Hetfield, by
the Union County Jury Commis-
sion, in Elizabeth, - includes the
following residents of Rahway; .

Thomas H. Egan, Mrs. Catherine
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Marion R. Hoag-
land, Bernard ArMaher, Charles
Peterson, George F.'Rothman, Jo-
seph' A. 'Slekierka and Frank

Carteret Firemen
Entertained Here

night the.Rahway Ex-
ernpt Firemen's Association en-

xtained a delegation from-Car.-
teret and others from nearby "vol-
unteer groups, including a number
from the New Jersey Volunteer
Fire Chiefs' Association. Among
them were: John Duncan, pre.il-
dent;-Valentine Gleckner, treas-
urer. of the chiefs' pTfT'p; -Tnh"
Walling, president of Carteret Ex-:
empts; George Swenson, secretary,
Louis- Peterson, John Albright,
William Lawlor, all of Carteret;
Edward Sattler, chairman of ex-

Walker.. These Jurors"are to re-
port at the Court House Monday
morning. •" • .

YMCA Notes

SECOND

SECTION
RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSPAPER

is G O M E CT W
Use The'Classified Ads For Results

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1944^.
Telephone Rahway* 7

The'Hi-Y Club i a s accepted 13
new members for induction, which
will be held on October 25 The
present officers are Richard Mom
ton, president; Robert Breza act
ing -vice president; Richard
Wacholz, treasurer; James Boyle
secretary-.ThtewUlincrr- - '

Our Boys
in the

secren>ry.--xais-rWUl-lncr(
enrollment to^S members.

j' The Friday Niters will again en-
joy an educational movie this Fr|.
day. All members are urged to at
tend.

The Dry Nite Club has witnessed
the presence of many new faces
since its Fall opening. The govern-
ing body has been changed, oifi.
cers recently elected are: Richard!
Moulton-presldent; EileercMcjd
ney, vice president; Marie Salvia.
secretary, and_Bruce—Kamff

To receive his naval training-
•rVinr "Rnrnou" f*M^fi«i,i n._ _ •with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William T Maggs 114 J
To receive his naval training

Arthur "Barney" Oldfield. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George A Old

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
William T. Maggs. 114 Jones place.
He was guest of honor at th

Arthur Barney Oldfield. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Old-
field, of 184 Forbes street; has gone
01 Mr. ana rars. ueorge A. Old- He ™ „ ,i V »" I e s p l a c e '
field, of 184 Forbes.streef, has gone d i n n r r J w , °l h o n o r a t t h r e e

to Sampson, N,y. 'He was a star S L ^ 3 ' ;w° flvcn . »W 'M»
football and basebaU player on tbefkarnL. slZl\ \* * S'Ster' Mrs"
to Sampson, N . y . He was a star
football and baseball player on the
.Rahway High .schooL..team-lasti
reasorn His fatherTs a v t f

Farewell Party
"*" Given J. Reilly

A send-off party was given J.
Calvin Reilly, pharmafiisf mate,
secondclass, Saturday night at the
home of his parents.^Mr. and'Mrs
Joseph J. Reilly, 563 East Milton
avenue, in anticipatiQ_n_Qf

Record Receives Two Citations From Treasury Evacuat.es Wounded

"officers, many committees hav
been announced. With the newor
ganlzation actively operating, it
expected that greater interest w
be created among the members.
• We all welcome Earr"Coach

Walter, back to the physical
' f affgr ^ long S»mmoP'¥

r ^p1* • ̂ uuuu4eani-lasp
• seaiun. His fatherts a veteran of

world War I '.'• -.

cation. He has taken oyer the U
swimming activities'and later i
take over, basketball. .

Everyone Is, probably wondeimj
when the gyin' will be ready foi
use. Well, we can expect it to op
nvthe very near future, for
carpenters and painters are Jiu.
about finished. Everyone can IMJ

1 The 12th Air Force headquar-
ters, in Italy, announced the award
of a bronze battle star to Staff

......Set,. Albert Reiser.json of-JVtr. and-
Mrs. Fi-ederick Reiser. 1235 -Main
street, for his unit's participation
in the French campaign. Sgt. Rei

Roberts, son of Mr
i f t r t t=- B n h t

t, ^ ^ S r e i T T B i s ^ n u S d ^
Ule U. S. Navy and has gone to
Sampson, N. Y.. for preltataary

L r n i S B His bmhcrLft w

leaving Monday to return-to-duty
at Seattle, Wash. He made the
trip both ways -by airplane and
spent his two weeks furlough here.

Among the guests at the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ken-
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Booths
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodsir, Mr.
and Mrs. George Goodsir, of Kear-
ney; Mr. andMrsTDaYld wardrop,
Davit! Wardrop,_Jr..i jlrsl-Frank
-Hinkelrrif-PnnHnTTPMTTelrrifPnnHneTcTPMrsTTklary
Harris, Newark; Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Sternum, ofjr

Ur"a""cieaner, safer,
f lmore beautiful.gym. Not only t

gym, but the locker rooms u,
being repaired. Partitions havi,
been constructed £pr co-ed swim]
ming. These can/ be expected U
"be finished' lii" the ' very "hear ful
ture also.

y

Keep 'em firing—with Junk.'

ecutive committee of chiefs; i
John Prohaska, of Woodbridge]
•ehief—Herman—Honeck

cialist with the battle-seasoned
' Mitchell group.

• • . *
Naval aviation cadet, John S

. cC^ne, son of Mr and. Mrs. Frank
•r Coyhe, of 214 West Grand avenue

has been transferred to the Naval
Air Training Center, Fensacola,
after i successful' completing ffl
the primary flight graining coursi
at the Naval Air.Station;-Glenvie\v
IK. a unit of the Naval 'Air Prim.
ary Training Commana. Afte
passing the advanced flight train.
Ing coursed at Pensacpla, Cadei

"" Coyne'wrlll"b"e"c6nuhftsioned as an
ensign in the Naval Reserve or as
a second lieutenant in the Marine

—Corps Reserve. uaaefUoyne is a
graduate of the Rahway Higti
school and began his naval avia-
tion career at the Navy's pre-flighT
school at the University of North

-Carolina. Chapul Hill. n. i: —

rm Roberts,.,Jr., ,is-pilot vt-a.
Liberator bomber, training at
Savannah, Ga. He has been in
service about 20 months

Harry Engelman, of Mountalnsidi

harmonica selections and Arthq
Sira, wtlh banjo; Refre
were served by John J. O'l
Edmond David, George W^
and' Clarence P. Lamphear/ _.
short business session waspresld
over by William Swearer, with I
fred T. Crane.-secretary, and 1
Witt C. Foulks, treasurer.

B r t n r ^ o r p s df'"JUhgineers &$
Camp Shelby, Miss., George N.
Bechtold. son of- Mr. and Mrs.
Newton D. Bechtold, of 673 West
Scott avenue, has been promoted
from second to first lieutenant. He
enlisted September -17, 1942 and
graduated from Fort Monmouth
Officer Training School In June,
1943.

• - • ' - V . • . ' ' ' ""•'

- Aviation electrjcian's mate, third
;'cIassrFreB" Hseh, has returned to
Miami, Fla., after a 15-day leave

Serving with tlie'U. S. Aiuiy to
France,1 Edward:" Henderson, of
1601 Essex street, has been pro-
moted to sergeant, according to
word received by his fiancee. Miss
Catherine L. White, of 1648 Essex
street. The promotion was re-
ceived the day before his first an-
ni»:rsary-in-the-service"~flender-
son was formerly associated with
the-Rahway Auto Supply Service
Company.

- * • • «
Tech. Sgt. William Ancier, of

the ..anti-aircraft! unit, .Savannah;
Ga., is spending a leave with his
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Morris An-
cier, of 793 Bryant-streetr-Mrrand-
Mrs. Charles Terk, of • CatskillS,
N. Y.. parents of Mrs. William
Ancier, ace also visiting at the
"Ancier residence.

Miss"Doris~Kohesky. oTTBayonne;
Charles Brower, Miss Bea'Hope,
Mildred_Stjev.enson^JIelen-Morns,
"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schott, of
4.his..city.-Arthur'Shermnmuter^"
tained with vocal and instrumen-
tal numbers.

17B5

•First Lieut. Warren R. Turner,
n f T . i n f j o r j , t h p T n n n f J

Turner, and Nephew of Mrs. Mil-
ton S._Stamm, of 1751 Essex street,
is now in ;France with the Field
Artillerj'. . pe is a native of-Rah-
way and lias two brothers In the
service, Lieut. Roger H. Turner, a
meteorologist in the Army Air
Corps, stationed at Washington, D.
C, ana~Cpl. Douglas J. Turner,
with the Signal Corps at the Will
Rogers Field, Oklahoma City,

Spending a fgw_days with his
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Charles Peins, seaman, first class,
who has been training at Samp-
son, N. Y.

* • •
Petty Officer, second class,

James P. Luckhurst, has been
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr! and Mrs. William J.

Xuckhurstr-of-884>rPierpon<;-street:
He has received combat stars for
three battles i n North African wa-
tersl Two" other sons* of Mr. and
Mrs. Luckhurst were recent guests,
including William J., Jr., petty of-
ficerT-seeorjd classi_and_Cp!^al{gr
G.7sefving"In~Tn'e Army Air Corps
in California.

* * *
Ir. and Mrs. Albert W. Out-

water, 1536 Campbell street,-have j
just received word, thatrtheir son, |
Albert F. Outwater, who is sffi-
tioned on an island somewherefln
Jhe-South Paclfir- I . . . ' '

CCWil

age
and

T3I
moted from private, first class, .to.

— ,..? .^.vav.u.freproduced aboveTFTn recognition "of the publication of an aver-
of more than-a page of War Bond advertising a week for the year between September 1 1943August 31,- 1944. , . - - ' . . . . •

;he-letter,-faelow >>, a.dtatlornTdr-BiroiBigfed advertising on theTrTfth Wat Loan drive.

TREASURY 6 E P A E T M E N T
WASHINGTON

_ • • _ . - • '

Marine Cpl. Charles G. Paulick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gi&tave Paul-
ick,' 1937 Lufberry street, has been
promoted from private, first' class,

Lap hisjpresent rank at the Marine
Corps'Air Station, Cherry Point,
N. C. He is now serving as an
airplane wing and service repair
man at Cherry.-Point. Before en-
listing in the Marlne-Corps-ln-New
YorlFCity7o5"Oc{6oF"30; 1943 h¥

War Finance Division October 12, 1944

Mr. Walter Marple
The Rahway Record
Rahway, N. J.

.Dear Mr. Marple: •"

For "meritorious service" in
France, in connection with mili-
tary operations^against the enemy.,

.C.aj!tJ3ene'Arzirpolo^of the Army
Medical "Corpsrhas^beeiT awarded
the Bronze Star, according to an
army announcement. The cita-
tion reads: "During the ground at-
tack north of Gavray, Normandy,
France, on July 29, 1944, Captain
Zirpolo helped direct, the evacua*
tion of'36"w6urided Americans and
about 100 wounded, Germans and
the tagging-.of-Americans killed,

|SeidelPutson
Rodeo in Italy

"The arena will be larger than
Madison Square Garden," said Ted.
Seidel, described as the "Billy

JEUjsellof-the-Amerlcan-Ked-Cross;
"the. promotingest man liu--the
business," concerning a rodeo
project in Italy. 'Z

He isthe son of Mr and Mrs. M.
Seidel, 324 Hamilton avenue, Rati.-

-wayr-a-graduate-of Louisiana State
University, where he held an ath-
letic scholarship, owned and man-
aged his own stat» league profes-
sional football team, and~wasforr"
merly. employed by Becton.-Dickin^
son and Co. of Rutherford. Before
he went overseas^ six:months "ago,."
n~<~n"T?«;d Crocc -program, directorr

hie was engaged in recreational
'work at the AAF Redistribution__
Stationr Miami,ma" " ..

Seidel's biggest project to date, •-
i s - a n honest-to-goodness' rodeo "
planned at. the request of Amcri- :
can soldiers. It was'.a rodeo that
boasteoV "an arena larger

i c |
of •
ir /1
t a l l
• a - 1
ce.J
afl

II

i.

acK was in progress,
yet the enemy was at one time
within 200 yards of th5.*attalion
aid station and shell firjTwds land-
ing' in the immediate''area, of the

Madison Square Garden."-For that ;
famous arena much credit is due
the army engineers. "When we
first began to formulate plans for
the rodeo," he added, "we. didn't?
even have a horse." That time the '
air corps came to the rescue, send*
ing out reconnaissance planes to"
spot horses on-Italian farms. -. —

Numerous other problems were
solved in the same manner. Major
General Arthur WiJson offered the
use of his own saddles, and to be
sure that everyone had a hand in
the""sn'o^'Uncle" Sam's navy sup-^J
.piled.real4mericnn.-hot dogs. The'•-
result was' a three-day show, which
provided entertainment for thou-
sandS Of trnnp-j nr|ri gprvlpp wnim

in

I

as well-as their British guests.
I y

Lapsle
"Agalruan the 30th of July. 1944

— ^ v— vwvw>/«.i uJ , -1943, ne
was employed by the General Mo-
tors Corporation.

We would like to ejepress our most sincere appreciation for the outstanding-
support that you and your advertisers gave the Fifth War Loan drive.

;. According to our records, you published the amazing total of 45,178 lines of
sponsored war bond advertising. Your support helped. -the_Treasury_exceed its Fifth

-War-Loan quota by four bUllon_slXrhundred thirty^nine million dollars. Your riews-
nanpi. IUUV u u ( ; uf~the~Rip~""I0O weekly papers in War Bond advertising for the Fifth -

Automobile

Rahway Braktf Service
loinplete-Antomotlve-Bepttir-

,-Electric Service To All
'Makes Of Cars

Genuine Farts Used
1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Moving _^

M. G. (JLEJN1JEJNJN1
4 Movinr and Storace
Courteous Careful Experienced

Employees
Modern Equipment v
All Loads Injured

Rah. 7-0923—7-1239-J
•178 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Oil Burners -
•- • DO NOT

OIL BURNER
' Have It Inspected Begularly <'

TremierCfil &13asolii[ie
Supply Co.

NeWBrnnswick Avenue and
„ Clarkson St. Rah. 7-1J263

FUElTOm
SERVICE

please help us to comply
_jrilh_aU One _£uel-olL-ra*-
tloninr remlatlons. Do not
ask for exceptions.

Conserve your oil by not
' heatlnc your water to too
high, a temperature. Bk>*
sure' your oil burner is
operating efficiently..

ALDENFUEL

-FHONE-BAi-7-2591-

FuelOil

Fuel & Furnace Ofl

ADj Denmlc* Tkn^k Meter

Mfhti, tSS&SH B
Babway 7-MZ4.B

QlTALTTY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDENFUEL OIL CO.
RAH. 7-2591

RALPH L. SMITH

Oil Burners'- Service
Motor Oil and" "Greases••-'"-"•

444 W. Grand Ave. KA.. 7-2228

Locksmith

KEYS FOR
AMLLIONXOCESy

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS, BIKES,'SAWS, ETC."

ANTHONY'S B
& KEY SHOP

PHONE RA. 7-1198

ConflBtncel)

. Monuments-
Monuments Snd Markers

For All Cemeteries
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
MAIN OFFICE * PLANT:
^Opposite Hollywood Cem.
168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union '

Unionville 2-1379
BRANCH DISPLAY:

Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

Rahway 7-1651
Both offices open at all times

r
'Proprietors

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUT
fMJ-OBOT!

Highest cash prices paid. (
in person or phone.
Applebaum The Tailorl

1480 Main St. Bah. 7-OI0r

Window Cleaning

SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co.|

617 E. Milton Ave.
Factories and Stores

Covered by Insurance & Bonld|
Specialists-Since 1915..

SA.-7-S1M EL.!

Photostats ^

PHOTO COPSES
Prompt Service

f- DAILY
PHOTO SERVICE CO.

117 No. Wood Avenue
Phone Linden 2-2818

L J

WindowWashi

^-paper
D r i v e . .• • • . . . •'"-.::.•

_.-" • The continued and insistent impact of War Bond advertising messages I n
thousands of.weekly and daily newspapers has forcefully stressed to the American '
people the urgent necessity of buying more and more-War Bonds. The generous sup-
port,pt_ newspapers_and. theiriidvertisers has played-an -essential and outstanding
role in the Nation's phenomenal war bond sales record.

War Bond advertising is not only helping sell WarBonds that-must besold
tO finance the War, but it iS'alSO""aiding-mkt:Prlnlly In nnr Mnt.inn^-fight--»<»-om1tnil

"inflation. The importance of sustained war bond advertising schedules cannot be
overemphasized. Newspapers have been consistent in their, voluntary support of tbjjt •

...essential financhTg^eXtai&and their cooperation is indispensable. ' ' • '

Please accept the sincere appreciation of the Treasury for your outstanding

ten tne"Battalion was subjected
to attack, he worked continuously
in the treatment and evacuation
of both American and German
wounded until completely exhaust-
ed. Captain. Zirpoio was not
_wounded_during-the -action.-

Brothers ;
In France

Sincerely,
S. George Little,
Special Newspaper Consultant,
War Finance Division.

Dr. Zirpolo, a native of Rahway,
the son of Mr. and • Mis. Albert
Zirpolo, of 443 West Grand ave-
nue, has been in the army 28

iths and overseas 22 months,
was serving as an intern at
llenberg Hospital. Plainfield,

wli&n ,he entered the service. Be*
foreVoing to France, lie served
jn Afitica and later in England. He i
now is'in Holland, according to the I
Ja test Jettex .received -by-his-wife^
the fonner Miss Louise Young,
daughter of Capt. Philip C. Young,
O. S. A., and Mis. Young, of 68

3 u r n s i d e a v e n u b C f ddrivhQris
a nurse.! at the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital.

-Editor's Nate: A Icttcrtdated October-11, 1944 from the Treasury
DepartmenLjjtatcs .that the total of 3,227 inches (45,178 Iinc^'of
sjegnsored advertising on. the Fifth War Loan places The Rahway-
Record in 19th place among the 100 top weekly newspapers through-
out the United States.

Mr.jjfcid-Mis^Joseph Lapsley. of
1751 .Oliver street, received a letter
from their, son, Pvt. James Laps-
ley, of the U. S. Army in France,
In which he tells of meeting his
.brother. Sgt. Burton-Lapsley, in an-
army camp, and Pvt. Robert
Walker, a cousin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Walker, of 549
Harrison street. The reunion was.
a joyous one, despite the proxCnity
of combat. Sgt. Lapsley served in_
the National Guard nine' and a ~
half years before the organization,
was made a part of the regular
army. He went overseas recently.
Pvt. James Lapsley has been over-
.seas. fiye months — - - -

y

Pvt.N. Stofflet
In Action

©evlm Rccui v et
( Dr. Elliott H. Stofflet. of "943.
i Maurice avenue, received word

HOIIOT-ROUS for ;
"Those in Service

The Rahway~^ecoTd--has^.ar:
ranged to furnish the now-famous
"Fers"o"nalize^a"Hon"orrRoUs''Ito its
subscribers £hd readers. Else
where in the paper is the an
nouncement, together-wlth a con
venient order form'which will en>
able all.our readers to take advan-
tage of this outstanding offer.

The personalized Honor Roll Is
sincere, deserving tribute to your

son, daughter, husband or sweet-
heart who is serving orjias_ser,v.ed.

"Tacfories and Siord.

Spotless
WindowCl
_ Company-
RAH. 7-3118

ADS IN THIS DIRECf ORY DO BRING;: RESULTS

ie^courtesy born of competence and the calm, sure

speed that comes from knowing how. These are traditions

of the telephone business.

Learned in. peace j these are valuable traits in war.
Even in today's rush and hurry, "The Voice With a

eip

"NEVTJERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

sBt^draBrjfSfltHrig
permanent record of honor and
merit—created to inherit a right-
ful place In countless scores of
Aiuei'lvuu h,ome5. impressively and
artistically designed in rich, full

hcolors—with—eloquent—inscription-

Mrs. Lillian Jow£ttl__of~215^
Elizabeth avenue. _has_ received
•worcTTronr'tKe War Departmenl
that her husband. Pvt^Edward H
Jowett. 29, serving in the U. S.
Infantry in France, is missing In
action. Private Jowett has been
in service'.since March and over-
seas since early in July. He trained
at Camp Wheeler. Ga., and â  Fort
Meade^McL-He was employed by
Koos Bros., before entering icthe
ao.-nea forces. Mr.._a.n.d_Mr3^Jdwet't

^Have^a^aaughter Janice, six years
old. They moved to,jthls city from
•East Orange abouUgfee years ago

Imprlntecron: selected quality dur-
able vellum. Also provides for a
smaU oval photograph above the
name, which is beautifully hand-
lettered. Truly a worthy, lasting
sentiment of which you and your
loved ones will indeed be proud.

A sample Honor Roll Is promi?
nently displayed in our office for
your inspection. However, since
each 'individual scroll'must be
completed by an artist, it is sug-
gested that you allow one week's
time for its completion; The saroll,
size 12x16, will be mailed to you
in a substantial mailer and is
guaranteed to reach youjn perfect
condition.

We welcome it""« y pcrM"'«' "*
ag&f.^JH »°° i1" l » ^ n t torn
neatlon, enttrtafiiliir or Tliltlnt
friends, write or phone The Becord.
Rahway 7-O600.

Pvt. E. H. Jowett
Listed As Missiiij

Employnient-
Without War

'An employment- program that
wJUl not need the impetus of war
to-make it succeed." was advocated
today by Nils Anderson, New York
business man and Union County
member of the New Jersey State
Republican committee. Anderson
said that he spoke as a close friend
of large employers, men familiar
with the road blocks to business
that the new deal left behind at
every turn in Its torturous twelve
years.
_l!Eleyenjnillion_men-and-women
will seek Jobs within the new few
years,'as our armed forces dissolve
a puiiuu time levefr and employers

.will, need. , .,—•.
whom are highly skilled," Ander-
son commented. ' .,

'.'Industry, commerce, and agri-

PfcW. N. Booth
Wounded In Actior
According to a letter received by
s f e a r e n t s M r d M TrMr^andMisTWilliam
^ o t h , of 211 Monroe street

was wounded in action with the
famed First Marine Division in
the fighting on Pejelleu Island in
the South Pacific.! Both his legs
were injured, rigffurther.details
are given. The letter is datea Sep-
tember 28. '. •
- P v t . - Booth -went"through^ the1
Guadalcanal and. otlierJlslancynn|
^aslons-prlor toTanalng onPele-
lieu. He has been overseas 26
months and has not been home
since he unlisted nearly three
years ago. Prior to fining n
he trained in three .camps in Cali-
fornia. ' ' •

-Hls~bro'tner TVrh Sirt He
D. Booth, was killed In an airplane
crash In Rhode Island, August £,
1943; another brother, Howard
Booth, is with the V. 8. paratroop
ers in the Panama Canal zone, and>
a sister, Pfc. Marion Booth, is at
San J3iego, Cal., serving in the
Marine Reserves.

icrap.
- wlth_youi.

:ulture can absorb them, under a
sane governmental policy,. That
policy will include a tax program
lifting the barriers to business and
easing the burden on all other tax-
payers. To accomplish this. o<
course, the new national adminis-
tration will'have to .overhaul the
whole--muddled-Tnaze"'of"revenU6'
laws. Experience has stflJwn that
unly a Republican regimejNkres to
undertake this vital

Citation Medal
' Pfc. William H. Devlin sent word

of his receiving the Presidential
citation medal for meritorious set»
vice with the Ninth Air Force in

j E a H i b
J^u^.t-^_-^L4i>—wnjuieFr—i.-fioma5~-ti7
Devlin, with the Fort Monmouth
Signal Corps, spent his furlough
with his wife and son and hisj)ar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dev-
lin, of 488 West Meadow avenue.

*hat^is==brotheT=PvK:Norman-Kr
Stofflet, of Eatontown, was miss-
ing In action, September 22, in
Germany. He is believed to have,
been in the battle around Aachen. •
No details were contained in the
War Department telegram.

Pvt. Stofflet entered the armed
forces in Februajy^nd_weni.QSer=_

-seas~abourSugus"t~T He was In
the infantry. He has a wife and
daughter living in Eatontown. His
brother. Dr. Stofflet." Is head of the ;
department-of State use Industry
in the New1 Jersey Reformatory;

HERE IS WHAT YOU PAY:
1st Month . . . . . . $9.08 " 4th Month .

3 r d M o n t h . . . . . . . 9.O8 6th Month . . ' . ' ."' 9 0 8
Total . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 4 . 4 8

cost
re

h t8 d ° f ^ m C m a k* cds t "veiTlSi
here on Main Street ready togive

yoiithebesVserVice!" I • • •

OPEN FRIDAY TH, 7:00

IE cum
1529 MAIN ST.

PHONE. RAHWAY 7-0102 ? M e No.
Kate 2&% on Mo. Balances i ,* 1 . " > • • ,-,.

/

^«ao"fc^ue«tt.»=*.^
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Wrltteli Ahd
Bfr Sfoileitte The Rahway High School Record Patronize

Student Activities

Editorial
By Joyce jGarber

Once again the Railway tlecord
L cooperating with the Journalism

clssiof the High School, and each
weeknvlll provide a page for the
publication of the school news. We

-are appreciative of this fine spirit
and will do our best to make this
page a real mirror' of high school

_happenings. We hope it will prove
Interesting to-students as well as
to all the friends of the school in
our city. •

Each—year—MHs-sehoor-page—is-
written and edited by an almost
entirely new group pf boys and
girls, who begin the year with no
knowledge of newspaper writing.
At lirst our efforts may not meas-
ure up to the standards of past
classes. Soon we hope to exceed
all past endeavors.
'•" Last^pwng Mr. Steams, the edi-
tor^ofthe Record, wrotei4ini-edi-
torial about; our page. He sue-'
gestcd many ways in which we

tivt—
~ — could improve it We

hi*—rprnmmpn
this year and we are looking for-

- yard to producing the best High
SchoofRecord in the history of the

op* school.

—Arouiidabout
7- -" By Jordan Vogel

•_ TJie_schQol year of 1944-45 has,
been in progress less than six

—,—weeks and already most clubs hate
• -been organized: the Juniors have

ordered their class rings; and the
football season is tn progress. Let's
all strive to make this a year to
remember, let's put forth an effort
to make high scholastic grades.
No* is the time—don't wait until
next May to start.

Lee -

1942—What-a man!
1943^-What! A man?
1944—What's n rrmn̂

Miss Sabina Desmond of the
commercial department has left
her position at Rahway. High
School to join the WAC. We all

w i l

tot,

Wish her good IUCK m her under-
lolilug uxid a t ' Uitf !>UU14J tlmtf bid
welcome to- Miss Meehan. who is
replacing Miss Desmond.

Congratulations to those s.tu ,̂
dents who have the distinction of
bsihg elected officers of tneir
classes in Rahway. High School. It
is not only ah honor but. also a
responsibility. We hope that each
afUcer elected will accept his re
sponslbillty and thus bring hono:
to himself and to his class.

Teacher—"How long is the arm
of the. Statuer of "liberty?"

Student—"Eleven inches."
/^Teacher —"Why only eleven
inches "

'Student—"Because if it was
twelve inches, it would be a foot.

Economics Club
Plans Activities
By Elaine Anderson

The Home Economics Club held
its organization meeting recently
in the home-raakine room of Rah
way High School. Miss Catherin
Parent assisted the girls to organ-
ize committees and elect officers

The girls elected Doris Buchan
president; Nancy Moulton, -vie
president; Mary Andrews, secre
tary; and Barbara BirkhQlz-treas
urer.

After the election of officers, thi
president appointed three commit
tees. The Red Cross committee o
which Hope Benson; Nancy Moul-
ton. Ann Regan, Joyce Mintel and
Barbara Birkholz are members has
promised to roll bandages for the
Red Cross'every Tuesday after-
noon. The refresVimentcommlttee
^ 6 d 5 I 3 3 F r W l5 3 r e r . - N n y
Moulton; and Marion Qlllis is to ,
prppnrp rpfi-puhmnnls -fnr- i»prh.|
meetingT-'MembersrolrUieZttosterl
comrnitteeare-JesTrBeTSonTNancy
Moulton and Barbara Birkholz.
—A-tentative-propram forthe-year
was prepared and accepted by the
club; Novehiber..-^^prepare. ..a
Thanksgiving basket; December-
buffet supper f January — entir.
club to fold, bandages for Retf

y o i a B T H 0 i n e r
and daughter teat March—prepare
cookies for soldiers.

—V-

59 Girls Ehr6lled

By Shirley Herer
Fifty-nine girls enrolled for the

Girls' Swimming Club of Rahway
High School at a meeting in the
rijgh gnhnnl lfl<;t Monday Trip g|r1i

.;with..their. adviser-v-Miss -Adellma
R. Lyon and their swimming in
structor. Miss Elvsia Phillips, for
mulated the rules for the club

One group of swimmers will be
composed of beginners or interme-
diates; the other group will be
composed of advanced or senloi
swimmers. From these two group;
a swimming team will be organ-
' edr—H-gwl

I r . nilr

to David Simmons, class of 4 ^
who won a $25 War Bond in an
essay__ contest . conducted - -lasl
spring. The topic was "Why

••- Should We Adopt the' New Pro
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otner winners, met Senator Pascoe
yesterday at the Westfield High
School. •

Bond slogan—These days—all
gentlemen prefer—Bonds!—r~T

Spanish Club Elects
Officers for. New Year

By Joyce Garber
• . At the meeting of the Spanish
Club.held last? Thursday, the mem-
bers elected tbe following officers:
president. Eugene EscandonpvW
presjdent, Tyler Clark; secretary
Rose "Dl Vigilio-' aria~treasurer,
Irving Sharick. Miss Ahhe Eliza-
h i h TTri i is adviser of the
dub. . :

After the members elected their*
JOIIlcers... theyv made plans-for/a
Hallowe'en piirty,' which they/will
have October 19. Catherine JSHar-
key. Alma Wolfe. Peggy Miller,
Adele Dobermiller, Catherine Con-
dron. and Joan BogHas arei mem-
bers of trie" ehtelTainmentNc.om
inittee.

[Latin Club Elects
fficers For New Year

• By Joyce Garber
Members of the Senior
ubr-composed~of~JnHIorsi and

Senfrrs. elected Nnrrm w«rnnt/in
president; Jane Elmer, vice presi-
dent; Joyce Garber, secretary; and
Elizabeth Plerning.rtreasurer, at
their meeting lasf Friday. The
group decided to meet on the first

jind third Wednesday in each
month. *

The following members, with
their adviser,' Edward Perrine,
Were present at the meeting: Joan.
Ryan..7 Noma~THamp{on; Helen
Hehnly, Susan Tarkhanlan, Ellin
Peterson. Lucy Miihes, Ann Brp-
phy. Ruth kagan Katherine Park-
Jju cst^Ellzabeth-Eleming^-Miriam-
Keddick, Margaret Clinton. Nancy.
Wray;Kuth Cohen, Cele Katzmanr
JaheJamer, Joyce Garber, Michael
Semtaitsky. John Shell, Jordan
Vogel. Jerry Kagan, Marvin Grub-
stein, ahd David Ravich.

„ ...„„„ "caB~be
arranged with other schools. th<
•girls will hold them at the Y. M.
C. A. The club meetings will be
held each Tuesday.

The director of the girls' physi-
cal training programs stated that
seventy-three-girls have started
playing basketball after school
each Tuesday, and have set up
teams with no appointed captains
as yet. The director stated that
the girls played well and she hopes
the spirit of girls is as high all
year as of date. If it is. the entireI . — — — — -.~.. u *» *o. nic cume

^earbtTgyriractivities wilfbe en-
joyable!

" y '_

Members of Jr. Glass
Purchase^Jold Rings

By_Paul-R»rau"to—
Over two hundred members 0.

the Junior class of Rahway Hjgh
I School purchased class rings last-,
week from a representativewhe"|
measured each applicant^-ACcqrd-
•tog-to-Edwgnl^Pggmnd MT&
Evelyn Wise^JUnior class advisers
this^eartfsale of rings is the larg-

-in the history of the high
school.

A committee of five students ap
o i n t d b R l h Pp b y R a l p h P e p e r c l a s s p r e s P

dent, helped Mr. Perrine and Miss
Wise. The committee was com-
posed ol~3oan Travis, Shirley MU»
ler. Harriet Marsh, Diantha Patti
son, and Marie Marchitto..

The rings were purchased from
the same company that supplied
last year's class: The committee
offered .the students two styles
black 6nyx,"or plain gold.

—V

jbihaTJesmph*! Join^ _
'Women's Army Corps

By ibyce -Garb'er .
Miss. Sabina Desjnond, who

ljUtugi.it... commercial Subjects—in
Rahway High School for five
years, left the high school Septem-
ber 29 to join the Women's^rmy
Corps. Miss Desmond is now sta-
tipnpd-^at Fort ORelthorpe, Ga.,

I where sne is taking her basic
praining. '

At^a party held _in_ Miss JDes-
mond'ahonor, the faculty mem

High School presented her with a
bouquet, a leather writing tablet,
and a money kit containing fifty
dollars. _ . - •

French Club fleets.
. Uxm^n^reaident

\ By Joan ^tyah _
Membel's of the Circle FrancolSi

Wednesday, elected Ipharles Ox-
man, president; Mary Anderson.
'ice president; Janet Gray. secre>
tary; and' Noma Hampton, pro
Wun chairman. '
_Tjie_club_wlU_meet_tw.ltejiJBnthr;

ly on Wednesday with. their ad-
/iser Mrs. Mathilda ftnetht.
• The following members were

present: Olga Firgau, Susan Tay- 1
kanian—Aida-Bel-Prlndpe^Nancjq
Gimbernat^ _ J.anet.i. Gray... -Nancy
wVay—Jo'sephine-Dunphy,"~Noma'
Hampton,. Mary Anderson. Joan
Ryan. Charles Oxman, Michael
Regent. Robert Waechter, - June
Collyer, and Katharine .MacVicar.

The office greets the new 194
staff of the Rahway High School
Record page and wishes It a mosl
successful year The members
have a challenge and an unusual
opportunity to contribute to gooi
public relations between the cit;
and the school. The editorials ahi
tiews'-..stories are videly read b;
both students and parents. The;
are. awaited each week with th'i
same enthusiasm as.many'ahtlcl
pate footb'ail games. The news
sterna are really—phoUigiapla u
student activities and the tiffici
knows that each member will di
his best to make them Interesting,
accurate, and well written. Thi
tradition that this year's group in
herits is usuaHy-HiIC. aood luck.

It has been observed that thi
Freshman class as a whole seems
to show promise of developing inU
p T T f n r f c J
will give, a good̂  account of itsel

hbefdre^graduatloiL—The memberi
~a-s a itroup aTg cnurtBoils and
IX Ftliuly. ' Tlicy S06Iii UJ littvu
tered into the spirjt of Rahway
High without lost motion, and al
ready some members have madi
excellent ••- contributions to -our
school. Keep up the good work,
Freshmen. Study hard and take
~nr\ tinUvA tnrprpsr in thp wrtr

FISMWICR
ONE OP
ENDS IN
FOOTBALL H1S-

SINCE
AFTER
NOW OR.F>SHW!CK<S
A CAPTAIN, AND IS
OPERATING A U.S.

IN
NORTH AFRICA.

while activities of the school. I:
you have special talents, bring
them to the attention of you
teachers. Never ."hide your Ugh
under a bushel." :We all want tc
help you grow afid' develop intc
outstanding" Rahway men ah'
WUUimi-^
sible-

ll—1{ LhuL la pus1

" The High School V-E Day com
mittee members appointed by thi
principal are Mr. T. E. Clark
Chairman, Mr. E. Walter, Mrs. J

Miss V. Philip]
Mr-.G... Sherwood,..Mr..,J.

Cooper, Mr. T. Monez, and Mr. C,
Linaberry.

We are happy to congratulate
one of our alumni, David R. Sim
tnons, '44, upon the honor which
has come to himt-the winning' 61
one of the War ffond prizes for a
sTUfle'ht's essay on j h e topic "WE:

ote
vised State Constitution • at th-
coming election."- In honoring
himself and family, he also brings
honor to his alma mater.

Students, do not forget the i it si
marking period date is October 23,

Herman Kagan Reports
On War Stamp Sales

By Erwin Schwartz
I—Rahway-High School's studeni
body purchased $396.70 in wai
stamps and konds.last Wednesday
according to -a report issued by
Herman Kagan. The total of the
first two weeks' sales is $977.35.

In his report. Mr. Kagan rfi~
i n d e ^ t h ^ i l J h £

"EfilFMinute Man Elasfa total q:
BO per cento£-the pupils must pur-
chasewttr^stamps at least once a

hpentfir: ' '

i: Red Ciu3a Club
To Work for Soldiers

. - By Barbara Horlinr.
__TJie_inembers-of-tW Junior Red
Cross, at their first meeting,
planned the activities for the'year,
-The-meeting-wasHi'eld-iri~Rahwa
High School, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Margaret' Ficken, the club
adviser, Barbara • Wooden, thi
president; and Claire Englehart,
the secretary lead the meeting and
the discussions. It was recided
that the club would, make fayors to
bejised_at_Camp_Kilmer^Ior-every
holiday. The girls also will knit
sweaters__and. afgarL.squares, - sew
money belts, xflji "bandages, past!
crossword . puẑ TeS; in scrapbooks
and collect books for the soldiers.
,They will also do work'of this type
fnr VhP T.tnns H"-ipU°l|.
—Iri-Noyember the group will con-
duct a drive in order to raise funds
for the junior Red Cross activities.
. The names of the members are
as fallows: Marjorle Kampe, Bar-
bara Horling, Elya Smeal, MBry
Louise Thornton. Julia Vince, Car-
oline Syolcott, Joan Schirbaurer,
Margaret Valtnti,7-Delm-esZych,
Ancl__Bertha Jacobs. ..Barbara
^ V o o d e n p r e s i d t OoodenipdBtrancrOft i reBri i
giehart, sew'etary. were given their
offices iasf>ear The officers for
this year haveTiot yet been,elected.
Mrs. Mpxgaret Ficken, club ad-
viser, served the refreshments

Richard Moulton h
J] ]

By Shir)
The Atheneu

sion, gi-oup co
and former Rz „ ...„.,

. students, held its first meeting at
Ijjtie home-of-Richard-Ghodosh-last
I Wednesday evening. Richard

Moulton led a discussion about
'Post-War. Planning:" , ~ ' '
. Barbara Feller, Ro.bert Breza,

3hsne~Costello, Barry" Crulfcshank,
•Uchard -Cliodoth_and_Richsrr>
vroultori~wefe present at the meet-
Ing.."" ' .

This club meets' every two weeks
it the homes of the members to
iiscuss present day events." -•

180 Members Join
HighSelioolPTA

By Milton Cooper

Joined the "Rahway^Hfgh "Schdol
Parent-Teacher, Association for
the school year 1944-45. This k
the largest number ever to join the
organization.

Members for the association are.
secured through a drive which is-

rheld-eaclrrear:—Tcrarouse inter-
l"est"Iri""tn'B'"drrve"a1pHze'"bir'$3i;is
awarded to the room enrolling the
most parents. Miss Imogen Mc-
•Glellar ŝ—room—won—this-prize—as-
well as a prize of $1 for securing,
the most fathers as members.
Room 217 received a prize of $2
for securing the most members.

The faculty tid' 1\J

drive wprp Mi-;'; Hnhinn Tict
-Hit

and Vice Principal Joseph D. Pe,r-
son. '' •:•';

- . -V—r=

Commercial Club Has"
Party for Ex-Adriser

By Marjorie. Osborne
At the meeting of the Commer-

cial Club last Tuesday, the mem-
bers elected LouistT*opaziani, pres«
ident; Arlene Gardner, vice presi-
dent; Dorothy Papirfilk, secretary;
and -Ruth PispeckyTtreasurer.•—-;
J.-A£ter-the business meeting,.the
group had a farewell party fpf'
Miss—Sabina DesmondVjKftii^left
on*tKe"first"of Ocbphefw join the
.WAC^-..Doroth5ftrpapirnik, Ruth
Pispeckyriouise Spaziani, Thelma

LGollet. and Marjorie Osborne
served refreshments.

Robert Breza attended the Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention that
was held over the week-end at As-
bury Park.

jMarjean Kampe •-"and Nancy
Hanf, las£ Thursday, went to the
Paramount,Theater in New York
City to see Frank Sinatra.

Miss Eleanor Pfaff
Praises-Student Body

-By-J<>y<ie-Garber-
• MiM Eleauui Plu.ll. WHO Is how

doing practice teaching in the
music department of Rahway High
School, is a graduate of Westfield
HigTi School.' She is now a senior
at Trenton State Teachers' Col
lege studying
teacher.

to be. a -'mnsic

. At college Miss Pfaff is a mem-

is very nice."
-V—

Cheer Leaders Elect

By Edmond-Del Principe T
At the first meeting of the R a h

Personals
By Harriet Lehman

Evelyn Wood, -Joan Collins,
Petronella Ondrey, Claire Boulton,
Richard WUllams," Frank^Clark,

Mlliau£, uiid Alux-
rlson spent Sunday at t h e Rodeo
Show at Madison Square Garden.
After, the show the group dined at
the Club Zanzibar. •? -

Marjorie Osborne and Aida Del
Principe saw Bobby Sherwood at
.the. JVdams..,Theatre. . in . -
Sunday.

Art Club Plaife „, ~
Program for Year

By Edmond Del Principe
Members of the'Rahway High

School Art Club - elected Lucy
Milnes, • president-at...theli:.._first
meeting held last week in the_art
roomr~Other officers are Robert
Hboton, vice president; Doris
Scout, secretary; and Margaret

Hoton, treasurer
The group selected theJollowing
mmittees-each^^te-responstbte-

for the planning of one monthly
meeting for the .entire group.
These meetings are, to be planned
with these three considerations to
mind: educational value, art value,
arid entertainment value.'

The committee to plan the No-
vember meeting is Frank Thqrne,
Natalie Heidere, Betty Kuznitz.
Ethel L. Qwston. .Tnita*.De.Piazza.
and Anna Truss.
—jpelbr'es Cox, Dorha Fuhring^
Joan isGcawIey, Robert "I HobtehT
MarBaret-Titamanr-ani

me in charge 01 the
cember meeting. _•_ _

|"!~Tor the. month of January the
following members have been
chosen: Charles-Hills.-Doris Scoat,
Mary Jane Case, Kenneth Laux,
and Marjorie McKay. '

The committee nlannins the
February meeting consist of Lucy
MJJnes. John Kopik, Christine.
Plescia, and Elizabeth,F!emingv

During March. Dorothy Heck,
M a r g a r e t Ruddy, Rosemarie
6ruestle, Doris Cottrell, and
Townsend Howe will have charge

By Edmond Del Principe
Members of the National Honor

Society with their adviser, George
Sherwood, made alans for Ameri-
can Education Week at the first
meeting last Wednesday. In con-
junction Wjtji National Educa-
tion Week̂  the group planned
essay and poster cd. 'tests.

John Coiper. art instructor, will
conduct the poster contest. The
Winning posters will- he displayed
in t.hp ttMnrintES nf t.hp sfrnrpg nf t.hp
city. All of the English classes
will enter the essay contest. The
winning essay of each class will
appear in the local newspapers.

Robert Breza is chairman of the
essay'and poster contest. Janet
Gray and Helen Henley are mem-
bers of the-poster committee, Ar-
lene Gardner and Richard Cho-
dosh are on the newspaper, com-
mitt.ee,..and Robert/Nfcliols: ana
Nancy Gimbemat will see that Sa-
i d

'—TheateR-

Hdnor Society also discussed send-
ing"Christmas"Clrds to former
members of the society, who are |
iathe Armed,Service. .. -..-.„..•

Blue Tri Inducis
17 New Members

Shirley Mitchell and Ann Smith
saw FranK Sinatra at the Para-
mount'-Theater in New York City
last Thursday. • •

Lucy Milnes, Nancy Gimbernat,
Marjprie_ Mctuiyi Helen_ Hehnly
R b l l

• Rhoda Bell and Virginia Swi!it<
zer-.went to the-Adams^JCheSter- in
Newark Iast^TJiursdayL:Mtp_^see
Bobby Shir-wood and his orchestra.

The weekly; meetlnk ol the Pal's
Club was-held at the home of
Grace Maschberger last Friday
evening. The question of a trip
to New York was discussed. Those
present were Virginia Miller, Marie
-Conley.-Grace-Maschberger^Agnes
Maussau, Thelma Collet, and Jose-
phine Siekerkia. The next meeting
will _b<L held.. October_20,. at the
home of Thelma Collet.

V

Giflef̂ yalfiirH. Rltzman
addressed the student body of,
Rahway' High School in connejc—j
tion with Fire PreyentiogJWeeVin
an assembly program held last
Wednesdaj^--br«ie high school
auditorium. Chief Ritzman de-
scribed the main causes of fire in
the home and_ statetL-that_fire-|
losses in the U. S. amount to i l . ^
OOÔOOO per hour:

Two films were also shown. The
first showed the training of a fire-
man and the other.-was- entitled
"Tank Destroyer" • which showed
the-;training- of "mett at Camp
H<}od.. It_Sas_DBitaine3 from the
OWI. Charles Post operated the

Inl6tiori_plcture_p£6ject<)r

Two Bdys Represent
School at-Conference"

" By Joyce Garber
• Shane •; Costello and Richard
Moulton represented Rahway High
School at a Suburban Schoolboy
Day conference last Saturday at, . . . . ~«..vaE *.ii;>o t-iiui JS a mem- juay conference last

ber of the Gamma Sigma Sorority. Columbia University.
When asked how she liked Rahway The boys made a tour of colleges
High School Miss Pfaff said, "I which make up the university. Af-
think Rahway Htsh School is well ter their tour, Shane and Richard
organized and the student body hdd lunch at the Cafeteria of the
is vprv nlno " " * " '. .. w.v «.*e vtucbciia oi me

University. The boys then attended
the fiotball game between Colum
bla-and-Byracuse-tJnlversltIes7~"

-V
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"OfficeVs~alMeeting ArleneGardher Trains
This Year's Twirlers
By felafnc Ahderson—School-

i~was held~In~the music room
the members elected Katherine
Maloney and Dorothy-Paul.-co-
ciptains.

Regular cheerleaders on the
squad are Marie Salvia, Christine
Plescia, Diantha Pattlson, Florenc
Maloney, Kathleen Cicarell and
Jean Neblune.—-——---"

The girls purchased new

„-...>. *~i.- By Elaine Ahderson
Cheerleaders- —TJie3:twiaeJSCled=by•—,Arlent
muslc room. Gardner made t n i f i t

Thornton Monez is the group's ad-
'iser. >
. * y

Theatre Club to
Biographies of Actors

The
election

By Eileen Manrer
e Theatrt Arts_jaub held,

^ t i o n of offlcers~last week with
;heir adviser Miss Alberta Conion.
The members elected Marjory
Kampe.- president; (Nancy Tlanf,
/ice ̂ president; Nancy Alden, sec-
etaiy; and Claire Zimmerman,

Ireasurer. The meeting was held
if ter schooMnToonr309:

Other members of the club are
letty Healy, Carol Levy, Margaret

Scheuer, Evelyn Whithington, and
riidlth Disch.^ •

Miss Conion told the girls to
cead.the biography of some actor
ir actress before the next meeting.
the also asked the group to look in
;he theater section of the news.-
Japers to learn of . the latest.)
movies and-stagc- plays;" ~ ' "

_ . . _ -M^-.̂ pf— »eu—oy—ATiene
Gardner, made their.first appear-
ance at the* Footb'ail Pep assembly
field in the school auditorium lastweek.
• The squad, includes. Arlene
Gardher, Jean Rugg, Louella Hop-
kins, Claire Sullivan, Claire
Schimelr and the, mascot- -Unda
Cooper. Arlene Gardner, the only
experienceja]xlerJath
.... been training the squad in

their aiew rtutines.
The twirlers will be present.and

active at all home football games.
-y

Six Students Bicycle
, to Ec
By Barbara Marline

Six gids- from Rahway High
Jchool aocbmpahied by Miss Jean
Burgess, went on a "bike hike"
last Monday-to Echo'Xake. The
group left the school at dismissal
and returned before dark.

At the lake the girls played
soft ball~and other games. Later,
they ate the lunches which they
had prepared. The. girls were Mar-
Jbfie"Fisher% Janet Fraser, Jean
jCarIsflrjL_Ev£lyn_SayllSi—Dorothy
Heck, and Isabelle Gagnon.

. y * '.
Many nanway Recora readen

are prospects for what you have to
sell. Why not sell them? An ad Is
The Record's classified section _U
Ineifnensive "and DroductJve.

of tile meetuig. ... .
The committee for the month of

April will include James Durand,
Gaji Cooper, John Stillwell, Ar-
lene Gerner. ancLFlorence Farber.
. For the month of May-the com-
mittee will be composed of T3ar-
bara-Birkholz, Jern Dura, Irene
.Arttawich..-Mid.Louise spaziani:-

Belle Wagner, Ruth Brower, Ann
Brophy, Gloria Pauser, Viola
•Schecper, and Stanley Needell will

enteen members at a candle light
ceremanylast Tuesday. Tne meet-

jJBg^Jas held at.the local/"Y".
After a short iusiness meeting,

Nancy. Gim.bernat, presic ent, wel-
comed the-new members who were
"presented by Mary Anderson, sec-
r t j ^ i G ^ d ] i

plan the. June meeting. ,
The adviser of the club is John J

Cooper, high school art teacher.
y

Fire Chief

;retar^_^MienetiRrnner,7ice,rJreS7
ident, told the members the slogan,
purpose, and code of the Girl Re-
serves. '"•-'

A"fter~tl)e Jrienasmp' circle had
been formed, -Janet Gray* treas-
urer, led in- prayer and the -club
sang "Follow the Gleam." Dorothy
Kellish played an accordlan solo.

Adaresses Students
". fey Jordan Vogel ,

^Giflf^^iir

The ether part 61 this program
commemorated Columbus Day. A
skit entitled ".Youth Discovering
America" was presented J>y the
Early European History Classes.

By JToah Ryan

• Tim IIKV

. . . . _,UliocnN-pohilli-Alda
Del Prlncibe. Josephine Dunphy^,
Helen—Hehnly, bqrothyj^CelHsh,
Ursula LuetgenSjJ^Abble Ann I
MSrsHTTSig^Jircdough, Marjory

yr7]eyra f iche l l > . i?atha
j ineParkhurst , Ellin Eeterson,
Margaret Rua'dy; Gracp Schmidt,
Jeaa Rugg, and PeEgy Coupland,

The old members are Mary An-
derson, Nancy. Gimbernat, Noma
Hampton, Janet Gray, Ruth Pis-
peckyL Shirley..Miller,; Marie Mar-
chitto, Jane Eimber, Dlantha_ Pat-.

'"tisonTJoain Ryan, Eleanor Wycoff,
Dorothy. Paul, Arlene Gardner, and
Barbara Hone. .

Miss Thelma'Frazee is the club
adviser.

-DprirVogtTMary
Those who participated in the skit
include the iollowlhg-:--Dpris~V5gt
^orehce-Fafberr^rwinrScHwaTtz.
Geprge Wilcox, and Garland
O'Connor.

Mary Louis Thornton introduced
th'e, skit and Alice Peel led the
opening exercises. *• ' *

HoiuE)ection
By Eileen Matter

All the classes of the nich
school have elected officers for the
coming year. ThB voting took
place-last week in the cafeteria
and in-t-he gymnasium.
" T h e -Seniors elected Robert
Breza, president r-Robert. Nichols
vice-president; Catherine Cooncr'
ff^etary; and Ellin Peterson"
treasurer. Ml» Luimie Uarhart
and ^Robert A.. Coah, advisers
supervised th.e elections.'

The Juniors elected Ralph paje

president; Edward Fitzgerald'-
vice president; Marie -Marchltto'
secretary; and Diantha Pattlson'
treasurer. -Miss-Evelyn Wise-and
Edward Perrine.assisted theblass

The Sophomore-class met on
Thursday_and_chose_Nelson--Tay-
lor, president; Dorothy Ha'uer
vice president; Rodney Von Beidcl' i
secretary;._ antL Howards-Wolfe-1
t r g a s O T e r r - T v T r s r n ^ - c ' t i a
TSIrsTHenrietta Hurst are the ad;,
visers for the. class.-. . ..._._

__Xheireshmenclass officers arc-1
president, Theodore Andrews-; vice
president^ Herbert Stiles; secTe-
taryt*Catherine . Simmons; and I
treasurer, Eileen Mauer.- Miss Imo-

ised the elections.

Clnb Elects
Joan Ryan Presidentl

-By Joan Itjau
Members 6f the German cluB

Thursday, elected Joan Ryan
president; Helen Hehnly, vice
president; Harriet Marsh, secre-
tary; arid StuarLCterner, treasurer

The president appointed a com-
mittee of Ellin Peterson'and Helen
Hehnly. to make plans for the next
meeting:' The~presldent"*also an-
nounced that club .meetings will
jBeiheld bi-monthly.
—The—following—men
present: Shirley Herer, Louise No-,
rente, Nancy Wray, Ellin Peterson!
Harriet Marsh, Helen Hehnlyrindl
Joan Ryan. "

-Litepafy; Glub -A
New M'embert"fo

— - — - — - By-Joan^yan
The Literary Club accepted ri<\

members at therf first meetina
last Monday, Trie club decidedj
for their projec^jto study "Clu
Brown" by Margery Sharpe. -- .

The members, with their advissn
| Miss Anne CDonnell, will meet!
October 16 for election of officefsl
and- every- third Monday there-|
after. :

The .old members are Non™
Hampton, Miriam Reddick, Mar-]
ian Gillis, Sandra-Olllespie, Nanc;
Coupland,T-Ellin"Peterson', "Nanc;
Rushmore,- and Joan Ryan,

The new members elected
.membership are Carolyn Hall,!
" Lou Millnamon, Belial
Jac6Ds, Bhirley Herer, Joan Travu,..
Barbara Rutter. Claire BoultonJ
Marge yalenti, Morjdrie McKay,!
Lucy Milnes, Muriel WesterveltJ
Elaine Price, Margaret Vander-|
1—'" and ̂ vfth ^

May Save Trouble

— " - — " " 7 ^ - . — T ' ^ * * " ^ . " —••'-""-•" - - — -*.' ~J^" ' -'" *— •— '•- ~~—-

electric

appiiaricesrequire special
. . . . i - — ,

attention. Be sure to oi

them when they need it.

Clean them regularly a'nd' avoid overloading.

n hold.^ ust so-much;:;. Add
a few more articles and you put too heavy a

strain on the m o t o r . . . An electric cleaner will

take up the dirt, but as the. bag fills up, the flow

of air is slower and cleaning-is-less-effective.

You should- empty the -bag often. Always

remember Better^ Care Less Repair. '

REDDY klLOWAit,- your electric servant

(THE RAHWAY RECORE

City Legal
JfOTICE OF PRIMARY AND

^GENERA!; ELECTION-J j iENERAl . ELECTION
__ - ^l*T Clerk's Office^ City Hall

Registry and election will meet In the
places hereinafter designated on-

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1044
between the hours of >7 A. M.- and 8
P. M. (EWT) fof the purpose of con-

• ducting a general election for the
election of offices hereinafter desig-
nated. >, : ' - • -

•Tho Electors of a President and
Vice-Prasldent of the' United States.

A Member of the United States'
8enate to fill a vacancy caused by the
death-of W. Warren Barbour.

,A Member of the House of Rcp're-
contatlvcs from the Sixth Congres-
sional District.

A Member of the State Senate from1 nty-at-Vntmt:
Four Members of the General As-

sembly from the County of Union.
A Sheriff for Union County. ..
Three Members of the Board .of

Chosen Freeholders for Union County.
A Coroner lor the County of Union.
A Mayor fopthisj City of Rahway.
A Water Gommiisloner for the City

of Rahway. \ '
* '" qn-at-lqrpe for the City

One Member of the Common Coun-
cll.lor_cacn. and every Ward of the
City of Rahway. __-.._

Pour Justice} of the Peace for the.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,-1944

City Legal
, t ^ c . n n i y l v a n l a Railroad: thenceuU&csterly.along t h & „ n ™

Election
•f
l

H-strlrt of the Second Ward.
THIItD WARD

, First District
^ginning at a point where th*

™rf°f *nc o£ t h e Pe°»sylvanla Rail,
road i n f e c t s the center line of West
Main street; (hence- northwesterly
along the center line ot West Main
street to the Intersection of the cen-
«A.» , ? Cen"'™l Avenue; thence
westerly n i o n B the center line of Cen-
tral Avenue to . the City boundary:
thonce southerly along the boundary
between the CJtygf Rahv;ay and th i

. Four.'Justlces.of the Peace
- Second Ward:

i'lve-Justices of the Peace for the
Third Ward.

_——Eour-Justlces-of-the-Potce-ftjrthc
PourtH-Ward: *

Two justices of the Peace for the
.Fifth Ward.., .,..-- —•-.. » —.•»-..-.

And also.there will b<?submitted to'
the lc^al voters of the City of Rahway
Public Question relative tojncreos^ In
salaries of Offii-i-ra mm femnpn

-1110-Fife .Department, oi tne ciity of'
Railway and Public Question relative
to Increase In salaries of Officers and.
Members of the'Police Department of
the City of Rahwny.

• The polling places for the various
- wards and election districts of. She

City of Rahway are as follows:
First' Ward, First District — At

Ty Strwii: thence easterly
along -the center line of west Cherry
Stree.t..{o Jhe mentor-line -of-the-Penn-

I sylvanltt Railroad); thence northeast-
erly aCong the center line of the
Pennsylvania, Railroad- -to.-the -center
line of West Main Street and the
point of beginning, shall constitute
the First Election District of the
Third Ward.

^asMngtOB—tiORO&l. Grand Avenue
and Lawrence Street:

First Ward, Second District—Grover
Cleveland School, East Milton Avenue
and Montgomery Street.

_lSecoad—Ward, First District — 'At
Franklin School, Harrison Street and
St. Georges Avenue.

Second- Ward, Second District — At
Eagles Home, 325 West Grand Avenue.
- Second Ward, Third District — ;At

-'PranHln'ScliboCHaSSbn 'Street and.1 St. Georges AseimST
Second .Ward. Fourth District — At

Storer-2183 Allen Street.
rxir, -Bl——rauu »mu, juai, muricl — Wy

Hall Buildlng,.J3ampbeU Street and
Elm Avenue."

Third Ward, Second District City*
Hall Building,- Campbell street and
Elm Avenue. •- -•'.'

"6T"TlaSwaj and Middlesex County to
the Intersection' of the center line of
Milton boulevard extended; thence
easterly along the center line of MU-
tbn Boulevard extended to the. center
line of Mldwood Drive; thenco easterly
along" the center line of Milton Boule-
vard to Its Intersection wjth m e
center line of Madison Avenue;
(thence northerly along th<s cejiter

Jlac-of-Madlson Avenue to thiNnter-
scctlon of the center line of 91m Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the center
line of Elm Avenue to the intersection

,of- the center lino of Esterbrook Ave-
Tuie: -thence southerly, along.^he :cen-
ti>r nn0"of .Esterbrook Avenue-to-the

lection—ot—the~~centBr~Hne~~bTi
Went Oheny Strwit; thence rly

; S e c o n d District _̂  •
Beginning at a point where the

center line of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Intersects the center line of
West Cherry Street; thence westerly
along the center line of West Cherry
street to Its" Intersection with the
center line of .Esterbrook Avenue;
thence northerly along the center line

• ; , V W w ^
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wood Avenue; South ot^the Center
lino_pf._Hazel»ood_Avenue_from—the
South Branch of the Rahway -Blver
.to Mini Street; West 'of The cea

Avenue to tho Intersection of Emer-
son Avenue and New Brunswick Ave-
nue; South of the center line of New
Brunswick Avenue from Main Street
to Hazelwood Avenue; West of the
center line. orHaajrwood<AV«vu£,irom
New"Brunswlck"Avenue~tof the Penn-
sylvania-Railroad shall constitute the
Second Election District of the Fourth
Ward.

FIFTH WAKO'
First' District " N

Beginning at the Intersection of th<
center Una-of Irving Street with •<!
center line of Central Avenue; then1_
northerly along the center -line of
Irving street -to.-.the center line of
West Grand Avenue: thence north-
"wciiteity-iriOTig-tM6T;e1IterTIBer5f West"
Grand Avenue to the center line of
St. Georges Avcnue^-thence southerly
along tho center line-,of St. Georges
Avenue to the center line of Seminary
Avenue; thence southeasterly . along
thexcenter line of Seminary Avenue
-̂ o the Intersection of the center line
o|\tnurch Street; thence southwest-
erly, along the center line of Church
Street to' the Intersection, of the cen-
ter line of Hamilton Street; thence
southeasterly along the centcrllne ot
Hamilton Street to-the center line-of
Central Aveniief thence easterly, along
the center line of Central Avenue to
the lntcrsectiorrof-the^enfcr-Uneo£

J Trying'fjtr.eet-and^plage-of-beglnnlhg1 nhnll gynsWuia—the—Flrstr-Election
DUtlM f h f

yofpoloa^roBdooathctW3;n
ty-elghth day of September A. D.,
1944. upon the application of the un-
dersigned, as,'Executors of the estate
of said deceased, notice Is hereby
glven-tccthe creditor's of said deceased
to e3crflbltrtcr~the—subscrlbers under

iT3ttth"-or^affinhatT6h~theIi' claims and
demands against thp estate of said
deceased within six months from the
date of said order,.*or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same r.galnst the sub-
scrlbers. • „ -

Mary Elii-abfcth Mellck,
Charles R. Mollck;

Executors.
Hyer & Armstrong, Proctors.
Rahway, N. J. . -̂-

fc-fOcfc-ft-o«-w5wl • .""11.. Fees »7-.eo-f«f"l-*o-<>w-the--equH

of the Fifth Ward.
~~ Serona District

Beginning at the Intersection of tbe
center line of Central Avenue -and the
center line of Hamilton Street; thence
north westerly along "the center line of
Hamilton Street to. the intersection ot
the center line of Church' Street;
thence northeasterly along the center

1 ^ m u bxx^ ttA^WTX X*U!
ol Hsll'fDrooK Avenue to the.intersec-
tlon of-the cepter line of Elm. Ave-
nue; thence westerly along the cea,
ter* line of Elm Avenue" to its-Inter-
section with the centerjlneof Madi-
son Avenue; thence-southerly along
the• center l}ne"or Madison Avenue to
the intersection of the centerjlne o
Milton Boulevard: thence Westerly
along the center line of Milton Boule-
vard to the intersection. pf._thQ^ center,

l ine-fir MrawootTDrive; thence west-
erly along the center line of Milton
Boulevard extended to the boundary
"^-•eentbe City of Rahway and Mld-

velt Schpol, St. George Avenue and

/-- •
M

.Th
U.

uu£jU^eT^
Third. Ward, Fourth District —

Jtooaevelt-echoul, 8t."OeoriiB Aveune
find Stanton Street. ,

Fourth -Ward, - Flrst-pistrlct—Moose
Home, 1204 Pulton Street.

Fourth-' Word,—Second District —
Columbian SchooU/New Brunswick
and Hazelwood Avenues.

Fifth Ward, First District—Engine
Hous» No. 2, Seminary avenue. •

Plfth Ward, Second District—Engine.
House No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

Fifth Ward, Third District—Engine
House No. 3, Seminary Avenue.

The following Is a description of the
boundary lines of the various election
districts of the City of Rahway.

FIBSJ WARD
First- District

- AU.,toat,part5"of the-Flrst Ward
_ lying East-Of—the-Pennsylvania.-Rall-

.road from the City - Line to Main
Street and East and North of the
center line or the following streets,
Main Street from the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Monroe Street; Monroe i
PfrffBt *""" Mnltv Ktri-ot-.' to nranri-|
Avenue: Grand .Avenuo from Monroe
Street to Lennington Street; Lennlng-
ton Street from Grand Avenue to the
Bahway river; and North of the Rah-
way river from Lennlngton Street .to
the City Line, shall constitute the
yir«f F.lP<-tlr,n n i . r r l r ± r i J h t

Second District
All that part of the'Hrst Ward

lying East or the center line of Main
Street from Monroe Street to Hazel-
wood avonue;4forth of the center Une-I
ot Hazelwood Avenue from Main
Street to the South Branch of the
Rahway river; North- of. the- center
line of the Rahway'river "from the
Bridge on Hazelwood Avenue to the

. center line of Lemungton Street;
West of the center line of Lennlngton
SCreet from the Rahway river to
Grand Avenue: West of the center
line of * Monroe Street from Grand

i. Avenue to Main. Street, shall consti-
tute the Second District ct . the First
Ward. : , . - . . .

- SECOND WARD
First District

Beginning at the intersection or
West Grand Avenue. and Oliver
Btreet; . thence Northwesterly' along
the center line .of West Grand Ave-

__nue«-to*St.-George»-Ayenue;:Jhepce-
Weslerljr along ; the center line of

_ Westfloid-Avenue to the city Boun-
dary; tnonce Northeasterly along thi
imtri. hfinnrittry—tn-th«-,Hnrtl^-«nn^.t_

-of-toe-RahW8y"-Rlver^th"ence-a]ong~
the center line of the said river East-
erly to the center- llae of Oliver
Btreet; thbnee along the center line
of Oliver 8tree» Southwesterly to the
otnter line of. West Grand Avenue
aad place of beginning shall consti-
tute the First Election District of the
Second Ward.

Second, District

-thence buullit'i'ly ami
. „ „ , . . . , — n d southeasterly along

^ said boundary line to the center
line of-West Lake' .avenue; thence
southeasterly ~along._tnir center line
of West Lake Avenue" to-the lnter-

intor- 'too of Madlsi
Avenue; thence northerly .along the
- - — " T *— i of taualson Avenue to""the
Intersection of tbe center line of

-Maple-Avenue; thence easterly along
the center line of Maple Avenue to
the center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northeasterly along
the center line of the Pennsylvania,
RallroSd. to the center lino of Vfcst
Cherry Street and polnt> of beginning,
shall constitute the Second Election
District of the Third Wau

Third District
Beginning at a point where the

center line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road intersects the center lmea«of
Map!£ Avenue; thence .westerly along
the center'Une of Maple Avenue to
tho lntersction with the center line
of Madison Avenue: thence southerly
along the certer lfcfe- of Madison' Ave-
nue to the Intersection of the center

larne of West Lake Avenue; thence
-westerly" along the center line of
'West Lake Avenue to the boundary
line between the City of Rahway and
tbe County of Middlesex at Dukes
lane; thence southerly along the said
boundary line In Pukes lane to the

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF MEET
ISO OF THE UNION' COUNT

U5OARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDER
IIKLD ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER
MM. -

_. Che center line of
Grove Street; -thence -easterly along
tho center line of Grove Street to
the Intersection of th center line of
Franklin Avenuo; thence northerly
along the center line of Franklm Ave-
nue to tho intersection of the center
line oi west' Meadow Avenue:

Weet"_arahd . Avenue _ and _ Oliver

center line- of west Grand Avenue to
Irving Street; thence Southerly along
the center line of Irving Street to
West "Main Street; thence southeast-
erly along the center Une of West
Main street to the center line of the

-Etonsylvanln, Ballroftd; thonoe North-
eosterly along the center line of the

. Pennsylvania Railroad to Scott Ave-
, Zu Uiweslexly iuuiig U

center line of West Scott Avenue to
Oliver- Street; thence Southwesterly
along the center- line of Oliver Street
to West Grand Avenue and place ot
beginning' shall constitute the Second
Election District of the Second Ward.

Third. District
Beginning at the Intersection of the

North Branch of the Rahway. Rhier
end ths.oenter lino ot Oliver street;
thenoe Westerly along ^bejtald river
to the City Boundary; thence North-
easterly: and then Southeasterly along
the said boundary to the center line
of Oliver Street;, thence Southwest-
erly along the center line of Oliver
Street to the North Branch of the
RahwaT-Rlver-and-place of-beginning I
shall constitute the Third Election

- - District of the Second Ward.
Fourth District

Beginning at the intersection of the
center line of Oliver Street and the
center line of West Scott Avenue;
thence Northeasterly along the con-

•_ t « line, of Oliver Street to.tHe city
Boundary'; .thence Southeasterly' along

eosterly along the center line of West
Meadow-Avenue to the Intersection
of the center line of St. Georges Ave-
nue: thence northerly along the cen-
ter line of St. Georges Avenue to the
'lnlersectib'noT'fti'e center line of West
.joke Avenue; thence southeasterly

along the center line of West Lake
Avenue to the • center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad: "thence north-
easterly along the center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to'tho.center
line of Maple Avenue-extended and
point of beginning, shall constitute
the .Third Election District of the
Third Ward. ?

Fourth District
Beginning at tbe Intersection of

the center line - of West Lake avenue
extended and'the center lino of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence north-
westerly along' the center line of
West Lake Avenue to the Intersection
of the center llne~ or "Sfc^Georgefl
Ivenuo: thence southerly along .the
,Psnttrcllnc_Of_St-Geflrges-:Ayonue-ta
the Intersection.of the center Une of
West Meadow Avenue: thence wester-
ly along the center line of West

a r t
thence southerly along the center line
of Franklin Avenue to the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Grove
Street; thence westerly "along the'een-
ter line of Groye-'Street to the City
boundary between" the City of Rahway
and Middlesex County; thence south-
erly and southeasterly along the sakTj

section of the center line of Seminary
Avenue; thence northwesterly along]
tho center line of Seminary' Avenue
to the center line of St. Georges_Ave-
nue; thence southerly along the cei
ter line of St.. Georges' Avenug^tc^tl
Intersection of tbe centerJiHeof Cen-
tral Avenue; thenge-eaSterly-along the

ccnterjlne^of Hamilton " Street and'
ntacoof beglnninrshairconstltute-the
Second Election District of the Fifth
Ward.

Third District
Beginning at the lntereectionorthe

center line of. Central Avenue and the
center line of St. Georges Avenue;
thence northerly along .the" center
uhfr~of.St. Georges Avenue to the-cen-
terlln>~olcWestflelo:-Avenue;''t"tierice'
westerly and^northwesterly along the

thence southwesterly along the sold
boundary- line to the center line of
Central Avenue; thence southeasterly
along the center line^of Central Ave-
nue to tbe Intersection of tbe center
Une of St. Georges Avenue «nrt

. . . . - - . ~ . . „„..,...•, n,.aui mill mural
of - beginning shall constitute* tbe
XMnl r.lfcUon District or tho Fifth
Ward.

Oct. 19-26
Tee S58.80

. SAMUEL R. MORTON,
City Clerk.

|_ Regular meeting of tho Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
was held at the Court House', Eliza-
beth, N. J., on Friday, October 13,
1944 at 1:30 P. M.

Director McMane presiding. . Roll
call showed nine members present.

Minutes of meeting of Sept. 28,
1944, were approved, as per printed
copies on the members' desks.' •-

Resolution that all bills approved
be ordered paid."was"adopted. .

Following commutations were re-
'celved and ordered filed :—
/ Chief Probation • Of fleer, advising
BctronellaMaddonaldretuiidtd
dutics on Oct. 2. 2944.

Supt. of Weights is Measures, ad-
vising amount forwardcd"Nto, State.

Helen F. Bauer. requestlng.!<Fnionths
leave wlthbut pay from OCT. 05, 1944

Election Board, advising Jean W
Hnrhnrrir- hns hpf»n 1

Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

' ESTATE OF JOEL C. MELICK, De-
ecasedr

Pursiinnt to the-order-of-CHARLES
A OTTO, JR., Surrogate . of tho

p d

Court of Chancery
IX CHANCEItV" OF NEW JERSEY

R-58 143/i68
TO: Philip B. McGarrlty, J. M. Pos-
ter, Marie Louise, Alexahdra, Vlctora
Mlchaud... Edward J. Matthews, Leor
nora V̂  Wherry Carr, Manuel M. Gull-
lermety,. Angel M. Lotjez. -Blanche E.
ilcMann^JjOiils _Bass. and—William
Thomas •Dempsey; John-P. Price;'and
Catharine Calho.un/aud their heirs,
devisees and:pcrson»Irrepresentatlyes,
-owners;—Genevleve--MoOarrity1, Gella
"Foster. Bessie E. Matthews. Thbmqs'E.

Mrs. "John P. Price. Carmen Gulller-i
mety,-:-Thomos H. McMann.-Mr. Gal-
houn, .husband of Catharine Calhoun,
Mayme -Boss, spouses. ••

tetijf-.vlrtUK.of.an-order of..the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the 25th day of September, 1944, In
a cause wherein The City of Rahway,
In the County of Union', a munlr1—"

Court of Chancery
body corporate Is complainant and
•you and others arc defendants, you
are required^to appear-and-answer-to-
the complainant's bill on or before
" - - " • " • - J — " "-' 4044
the said bill .will bo taken as con-
fessed against you.

Said bill was filed to foreclose cer-
tain certificates of tax sale affecting
lands In the City of Rahway, afore-
said, which taxj:ertlflcotes werê  made_
by the Receiver bf-Taxcs^and are now
held by-the complainant, and-wcre
unrecorded except as hereinafter set
forth: Cause of Action. 3rd. MayJOth.
1924. recorded in ~Mortgage Book 659,
page 228; 4th. May 15th, 1933; 5th
through 8th; October 1st. 1935; 9tn-
through I4th. May 15th.. 1933: 15&,
October 1st, 1934: 17th through 21st.
May 15, 1933: 22nd, January 12th,

.1942: and 23rd,' May 15th. 1933, re-
corded In Deed Book 1367, page 210;
—., . - . . . - - iity-of icdemptiorr

thercln: and you the persons to whom
this notice Is addressed are made par-.
tics defendant because you are the"
owner of.said lands and premises or
their respective spouses and by virtue
thereof claim an interest In said lands
and premises. '

• EZRA W. KARKUS, ESQ.,
Solicitor of Complainant,
41 -Broad"Street. . . ••

, Kcyport, New Jersey,' ".'• " ""
Oct. 5 oaw4w

The Clark Victory Club—cde;

Formal Opening,
Recreation Center
Old Police Station to be

Scene of Gala Program .
On November 2

A gala prograrrTfor the formal
opening of Neighborhood House,
November 2, is being planned.
This recreation center, sponsored

j*y-the churches and -other civic-
minded organizations in Rahway,
is located in the old Police Station
building on Main ̂ street, between
•EtaJ-and-Elizabeth-avenuesr

ning. The program Includes games,
handwork and other skills, a

[choral club, directed by Mrs. G. P.
Weinheimer, and a first-aid
cOOrse given by ReynoldsTBUcfcleyT
—During-the :airnmer=therioom3;
used by Neighborhood House were
paintedr-tne-floors done over, new
plumbing installed where needed,
the roof mendedand other repairs
madeunder a grant frotn_the'_ City-
Councllv-sj

The sponsoring committee! met
at the Y. M. Q. A. Monday "night
with the Rev. John H. Hauser,
chairman, presiding Mrs. Thomas
Shellmcted as secretary. Mrs. A. J.
Davids was appointed chairman of
a committee-to plan for the' formal
opening Novembers. ' '

Neighborhood House began oper-
atî ig -̂in December on a part-time
basis at first, with Mrs. Gertrude
Cannon, of Roselle, as- director.
TheJ" Recreation Commissionr
which controls the building, has
granted the sponsoring committee
use of the premises on Tuesdajs,
Thursdays and Fridays from 3 to
9 p . . . m J

Mrs. Cannon, with a-staff of
volunteer workers, has directed ac-
tivities for young people in the af-

^ a d in the states. The corri-
mittee-on this activity includes:
M S A d k i

• ^—l mittee-on this activity includes:
brated its first yeRr'sjmniversary j Mrs. S Adamski,. president; MissSunday, with ajUrmsf^at Stanko-
wicz RecreatirJiTHall.

B.-Witkowskl, secretaryp Miss.JS.
Jacik, treasurer, and Mrs. Jean
Slinger, Mrs. Zugola and J. Sara-

Mrs. Cannon, in presenting her
monthly ' report, also announced
her resignation as director, effec-
tive November 1. for reasons of
healthrThomas'Shell-was'appoint"-^
ed chairman of a committee to
consider the-hiring of another di-
rector.- He will be assisted by Mrs.
Chester M. Davis and Mrs.. Agatha

_LHammoncL —Mrs. Cannon's resig-
nation was "accepted witKTegret by

j-the sponsoring, committee.
^The Rev. Mr. Hauser paid trlb-

, ute to her efficient, managemeniL
vL Uie Nelglibornoou riouse, adding
that much of-its success was due
to her interest and ability. ;-

During the first six months of
Its operation' NeiglibofhboiHouse
reported the enrollment of more
than 200 youngpeople and adults

Foui* Injured
4 Jn Auto Wreck!

-Thomas-Junius-Edward8.-21r of.
181 Union place, criver of trje car,
was taken to the Rahway Hospital,
with a crushed hose and lacera-
tions of the face; Miss Sarah Luce,
20,_pf_l.835.Newtpn-Street. Jiad_a
severe laceration oPthe. left leg,
which was dressed at the hospital;'
Santianna Flagler, 26, of 315 CoUj
tage place,"" received injuries
both legs, and Miss Olive Holme
18, of Linden, escaped with minoij
bruises on the legs, when their cai
failed to follow the curve at St
George and West Lake avenuj
The cur went over' tlie~eta-"B
grazed an elmtree at 12:40 Sa
urday morning.

Deputy Police Chief James
bers, Detective Louis Rlzzo a n |
Patrolmen William HeSema
William Denny ard Joseph
rendered aid and took the groij
needing medical care to the-!
pital.

. If you nave any Items of i
Înterest write or pftone tbe

l j e Record. BahwaT 1-1
• V -

Tiicrtftxb has' sent many Christ-
fnas packages to servicemen over-

imce is usually well over'100.
Reports at the_ meeting Mot[

night .were given by Mrs. DJ
chairman of the activities com J
tee,'and Edward Schremp,
man-of 'the finnBte^csa

-hou
Sept. 25. 1044.

Treasurer, advising services of Mrs.
Janet F. .Collins,-Clerk-Typist termi-
nates Oct. 15; 1944.

Surrogate, requesting 2 months ad-
ditional sick leave for . Ann Briick-
lachcr, with pay effective XJct,. 15,
1844.

1 Shade Tree C0mm.lss.i0n7 '.advising:
Frank Parks. Tree Trimmer, resigned
Sept. 18th; Frank~Conn611y left em-
ploy of Commission . Sept. 29, and
Peter Martlnow.-due to recent hurri-
cane ' worked extra time.

Following monthly reports were re-
ceived and filed:— County Treasurer;
Fifth District Court; Third District
Court; Jail Physlclnn and Supt. of
Weights and Measures and Public
Property, Grounds and Buildings
Committee. . . ik -

Following resolutions were Intro-
duced aud moved for adoption:—

. (1)—Freeholder Brokaw- for-Com-
mlttce on Bridges, Drainage & Flood
Coiftrol Committeer accepting work of
ccmstrttctlng- bulkhead repairs at the
northeast corner of South Front St.,
Bridge and authorizing final payment
after the expiration of 60 daya from
- • - " ' " oil-call unanl
lously adopted?

(2)—Freeholder Dudley, appointing
Henry W. Whlpple as a member of the
Union County Welfare Board, was 4 n
roll call unanimously adopi££L
' (3)Freeholde S i t h f

easterly along, the center line of the_ l ir I y ong, he center line of tnclsnade Tree Commission aid eHi.000
line of West Lake Avenue extended
and point of beginning shall consti-
tute tho Fourth Election District of
the Third Ward.

FOURTH WARD
First District

at part of the Fourth'Wardt part of the Fourth Ward
lying East of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from Main Street to Hazelwood
AveuuU; JSubi, ui the -ouuier une 3T
Hazelwood Avenue from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to New Brunswick
Avenue to Main Street; North to the
center line or New Brunswick Avenue
from Hazelwood. Avenue, to Main
Street; of the center llne\~of Main
Street from New Brunswick (Avenue to
tho,Pennsylvania,Rai^oad^shall con-
stitute-the Pirst "Election" District of
the Fourth Ward. T

Second District
All that part of the Fourth Word

lying East of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from 'Hazelwood Avenue to the
City line; North of tbe City line from
the Pennsylvania Railroad'to the cen-
ter line of Randolph Avenue; North

Avenue from the Intersection of Ran-
dolph Avenue and the Cityline on-the
West to the Intersection of Randolph
Avenue and the City line on the~East;
West of the City line from Randolph
Avenue to the center of the Rahway
Riven South of .the center line of
the Railway River irpm the City. Une
to" the Bridge crossing tbe South

th» said* boundary to tho center, line j Branch ot the Rahway River at Eazel-

n m o u s l y adopi££L
(3)—Freeholder Smith for the Fi-

nance Committee, advising an emerg-
ency exists.; requiring supplemental
appropriations to the 1944 budget and

boundary to Jshe^ center line of the I authorizing negotiable,. 1
Tw>n«n«.i<i»-n?uni T "•"-"--—-•"—•ifmojiHl of ~tl5,060; " """'"""

snade Tree Commission aid eHi.000

call unanimously adopted.
(4)—Freeholder Smith for the Fi-

nance Committee, approving tempo-
rary appointments of Dorothy E. Gel-
wlck as , Clerk-Typist In Treasurer's
Office at $100 per month, effective
"oW Oth, and Portlm K. Hcdg
Comparing Clerk. Register's Office, at
800 per month, effective Oct. 2, 1944.

(6)—Freeholder Simth for the Fi-
nance Committee, providing for the
reconversion from registered Into
coupon form of 882,000. General Im-
provement Bonds of the County of
Union, was on roll call unanimously
adopted. "

(6)—Freeholder Smith for the Fi-
nance, Committee, providing for. the
reconversion from Registered Into
Coupon form of $130,000 General Im-
provement Bonds of the County of
Union, was on roll call unanimously
adopted. — .

There being no further business and-
upon motion of Freeholder Dudley,
'duly seconded and carried, the Direc-
tor declared Board adlourned. Next
Regular meeting. Thursday, Oct. 28,
1944 at 1:30 P. M. ' f

CHAS.M. AFFLECK,—
Adv. • ~ Clerk. •

. "Why burn tms paper when it
$ould light the.bier for some Jap^

Record Ads Pax

Dramatic Georgian ibla with carved
>• fume. Hrnstn

and gray striped tapestry. "AI«o~avan-.~ la
able ia rose and beige stripe, and
hand.lintcd blue and
burgundy tapestry • «

Regency side chairs wilh carved ma* - r r j
y V p b l a e

brocalelle upholstery, ea. - ^

ELEGANCE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
' • • . . ' : • • . . ' • . . . . ' : :

: ~ \ * ' . " : . . ; . ' . - • " • • . '

We've assembled an outstanding collection of chairs, sofas, and love seats _^

that.reflects the feeling anfcolor of today's new elegance in decorating.

-Furniture with the utmost comfort.. . the longest possible life. Each

pjece has, graceful lines, rich woods and fabrics, and finely executed pro—

portions. Each is presented for the consideration of-you who carefully

plan your homes to arf^ev^c^mfort and beauty; Trust KOOS BROS, to

. / bring you an abundance of BETTER furniture at LOWER prices.

Budget Terms Available , •'v -

Eiqniiite Dnncan Wrffe Ur» icat with
mahogany frame, tufted irma, deep
^ ^ 4

in bloe dama.fc . -

Regency »ide clmin' with' BoliJ in
bogany frames, upholtterad i n red
•ilk satin'and red
velvet, ea. • •'• •

STORE HOURS:

o KOOS#RQS; Georges Xvc, HjgKwaj .27 ; • : |
Rahway, New,"

/ • •

-i-'- •- ";

'• '• \ \
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would see that no military training Elbert "Fisher -saw a danger of agricultural nation,
Its industjies-—thaf

I *

iny Sohilions
IGennan Problems

rFellov

cent article, favors _this idea, by
declaring that If Germany is al-
lowed fd manufacture automobiles,
it would be very "easy to change
over" to 'tanks: and if allowed to
make, airplanes, it would not be at
all difficult to change to bombers:
and if permitted to make chemi-

JLSP.li Id _b£JM-serious-opera--
efiFthe-maTJUlaclure'oi

sTinpowder. etc. If allowed to man-
ufacture anything she would begin

"What • Should We Do With" to prepare herself for war. Ger-
f^ fOcrmany?" was a subject of bro.ia !• many'"has~rc-yealf d_the, fact._ that

' _ Jdiscussinn-Thngtiny;in[f 1it~!it*thf ">1ft' rnnnnt be trusted, Mr-.- Elliott
t U l T T ^ p Club? at says, therefore her industry should

Y. M.C.-A-.Robert-A—Coan beTdestroyed. -
the leader, but did not-ap- "While Churchill. President

either the- Movyenthau-Ad- ! Roosevelt. Morcerithau and An-
Lt j*Unistration plan or the Lipp-

wnan solution.
Mass singing \v:is led by Dick

with President John i tlie Mnrgenthau plan.
Tlin

Errickson,
Cramer at the ninno.

rt" van Bever had as a uuest.
"Pred Ritter. ..Others 'of me old
members present were: Elbert
Fisher, Alexander Hamilton, and
the Rev^ChestcrJtr: Davis—MiV
Coan said.'in part: _ ^ ~ >

"The disposition of*""Germany

thony Eden, approve this plan
Secretary Hull opposes It. The-
President, however." has shelved

Another-! aet-or-that-entere-irrttr -possibte-fo:
tlie situation is that the'Nazis have
made'it very clear, that if they, are
defeated they will RO underground
•and prepare for another war.
—"Another—solution—has been"
given by Walter Lippman and
Sumner Welles." They favor the

after the war, is perhaps the most,.eetman""' Hivkirin nf r;pxmnnv-in
-fWIituK, problem confronting the't three parts, which would make the

^Porld.-- If we knc^y_\vhat to do.l-difficulty-of-enforcing-p_eaee^itruch
Wth-Germahy-ivcF\vould~havc lit-"i"less~! Lippman'says;.-iis__tast as
tie to worry about. We all know j Germany is conquered locally that

i v W the periodic a t tempt of Ger- ! self-government should be_sct up.
widened.

TIT '

war. Our business is not to learn
Nazi ideology, but to defeat it. The
Germans are not peasants, nomads
or .farmers.-ahdpey will not ac-
ceplragrlculture^fe~a national en-
deavor. Germany^,must be alfcwed
to work out her cfiyn salvation."

Dorotliy—Thompfon-was-quoted-fthT^aiv
by_Jack Levy of Elizabeth, as say-
i^ht^llJ3

•resent problem moredifficull.
• ̂ 'Several solutions-Have been of-
fered. Henry Morgcnthau would
ttake Germany an _. agricultural
Wintry," rather !|ia»! an industrial
lation. He would deprive her of

except the most rudimentary
k Mi miiuti. lu a it'-"

y pp
lieves that Germany should'be. al-
lowed to manufacture, but sltbulti
.be policed so as to prevent her
manufacturing war materials."

In the discussion that followed
the address of Mr. Coan, Edward

empiiaticalTy he

Rates Now Lower Jfiao Ever JBefore

prcy
Damage

TTRacion Book
j (Bahtray)

S 5 0 0 0 / S 1 0 , 0 0 0

-Property
D

py
Damage

Kre, Theft and Collision Rates-

1480 Irving St. ., ~ Rahway 7-G865

was permitted in
that but a~mlnor-military—police
force was permitted. "By olfiheans
the United States should set up a
minister'of education, who_should-
supervise' allieducarliin fiT Ger-.,
jnan.vT'"lie said^>'You'te got to
-change-their-methodrPi^thlnking
"and that cart only"be doneUhrough
the education of the" youth." Re-
plying to this Mr. Coan said: "The
fly in the ointment there is that
jf we set up. a minister of-educa--
tion. the Germans will not take it.
I hardly"IKInVinifacKcable."" """•

The Rev. van Bever said, Jhere.
ivere"rearfy"£wb"problems: Whal
shall we do in the present emerg-
ency and what later? At present
the allied powers must keep Ger-
many from preparing fot another
war. and second, to maRc It im-

hei

Communism rather than to submit--ishness?
to any harsh ^ t i
by the-AlllesZ^He-VaToppbsed to

T
e-Allles
TTuTtrl-botrrTTuTtrlple division of Ger-

many jind to the paying of.mdem-
nity. "After Genrmny Is punished,"
he said "-tHen-t here-is-gornrto^)eT

y y p d ,
he said ,"-tHen-t here-is-gornrto^)eT
either' a Democracy or CommunT-
lsm. I hope that H Democracy can
be established." ' ,

"If I were a German I would
probably be a Nazi," declared Del-
rher Everett; "because of. Its popu-
larity. If somebody comes along

wimfto go-to-

and all are alike. Hitler never-tiid-
-get.more than 37 per cent.of the
votes of The- people^ He secured.

power wTTen his """"
waning." He said the greatest

problem' in-Germany-is-to antici-
pate the reaction of the Germans
to the' enforcement of any outside
a u t h o r i t y . — • - • • — • - : \.<~~~

Joe Skarda viewed the situation
in the light of the. old Mosaic
teaching of '.'an eye fi

ermarr; have killed off
millions of people in each of the
countries they have conquered, a
similar percentage of the Germans
should be "knocked off, and then
the population of Germany jvould
be so small th_ey_coul<l_hel4oj£=-
erned." "-

Thomas Wilson favored the con-
tinuation of Germany as a nation,
but that they should be required to
pay heavy indemnities to each
country they nave devastated. In
answer- to - Mr.~ Wilson, the Rev.
Uavis-raised_ilie__q_uestlon as to
how. Germanj:-.couid^paT'the-cost;
of the damages she has incurred in
he different countries she has in-

vaded? He believed that if
-fteKting

der Germany they must be re-
placed. Germans must eat; they
want prosperity, and they don't
want oppression.- We must look at
the situation from an indivldualls-

Mr. Coan stated It was his opin-
ioir that the Morsenthau plan was"
ridiculous and.impracticable, be-
cause Europe .needed,' Industrial..
Cjermanj'—The plan
•5ttT11e~said. musrbe onethat Ger-
many_will-»ccept^—The-dermaus"
must set up their own form of
government and receive encour-
agement until^ they can stand on
their own feetT he said^df coureerf-1

that government must be one ac-
ceptable to the allies.
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Letted TbThe Editor

security as in the past, or there
will be no peace in Germany. In
Italy we have had to ask~the
Fascists to, help rule and in Ger-
many we will probably have to ask
Nazis-to do the same."

Mr. Baldwin called attention to
Federal lethargy that broughtjmh

Tne united States, Great
Britain and Russia^had^.their
heads burled, while Hitler wrote
•and aistriDutea IMein Kampf7
that told just what he intended to
do. We ganU, sell our own form of

' ' ' s
how "£T5en-can--w-e._expect to sell it
to Germany. ~ This taHTabout di-
viding Germany, of making it an

EREEL
Mail coupon fpjf.
copy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution-for the

Socretnry of State '
JTfep.tpn, N. J . . - - - "

~ffcc copy oj complete
text oj the Revised Constitution
to be voted on November 7.

SueeL

YES

NO

Shall t i c Revised ConMJtullon for the State agreed npoq, by tho
One Hundred SixtjMjigbih Legislntnre; panuant to ^ e . iiilhority

ihoawnd nine hundred ahd forty-three, be approved and ratified,
o» a whole?

The above question will appear in red ink on all voting machines. Hyaut election
district'tucs paper ballots, the." question will-appear oti your ballot in black ink;' " ;.

~——^-For^yo'nr^convehlence.fiini information, tKe complete "text dt the Revised
Constilutiph is being^published^^ in instailmenta-in-New-Jergey^lewflpaffere. r - "--

form will be gladfy eapplie^, fr«c, of charge, by yonx
public l i b r y i i p l l k p H f ^

{in nhtninrrl fcnm-tlin Sfprfiinrj nf fil-ili-,. TI'HII-1

ton,..New Jersey, by mailing coupon on this page.

Advertisement paid for by theState of NewJertey 1914, Ch.9i)

•space m tnte column t»
fe to those wfio-JtfsB Id n«.e
0 coipn»sSf upon any. ;«o6-
t. All letters must * e d ined
V Identity kiaowtt to the

. However, names will
e published Jf the writer:
sires although The Bec-

i t h t I tabi

worded as to be unfortunately sub-
ject to misinterpretation. Accord-
Ing to your account, a certain law-
yer (and here I quote exactly from

h°hrifaCt?'imt) "' • • s P e a k l ng on
behalf of-hjs client, seeking to se-
cure a distribution license, de-

*L). tfhlle The BecbrrwUT
Illsli letters and commmfa.

BJ subject, this newspaper
, not necessarily subscribe

Jhe beliefs expressed. TIeiri
•all writers axe their own,
\ necessarily ours.)

iject to the change" ^ UUA
. 1 to a package store - -X- To^
-those'who, know the prdposedSor

Rahway
I the'Issue of October 12th.

untr-of-prooeedihg^-bV
e'Clty Council on the ordi-

gpparehtly correct. Is so

ewho , know the p r o p o s e d ^
cation of the new outlet — and
many already flo know—this can
and.will be"interpreted to mean
that the church nearest to that
proposed location, which happens
to bethe First Methodist Church,

"of which I am the pastor, approves
of. or at any rate-noes-nnf^h)^-

location of a liquor outlet

a y , ^ ^ ™ ^ . . . , -Jtml-m-wft object to the
ffoiri ytherseven retail outlets arid every
• ">-< bar, Jioteii club, saloon, and other

place engaged, in dispensing the
•UtMiid.poison.' -When the Christian
Church is presented with a cnoliie
between evils, it refuses t o choose,
but condemns both. Failure'of the
Methodist Churches to take sldek
with respect to thls-prdlhariceTs
not to be construed as their ap-

" > ' •

iSJJ^ssdia
vesHgatlgirre , IT
liieuut that .the church as a whole
In Rahwsy-did-jiot object to the

element were
removed from Germany, and the
country reopened to the settlement
of~the_^Jew-s, thfe solution of the
problem could-perhaps bp fnnn.'

ustment of.

"The only people we fear in Ger-
many are the Nazis," said Alexan-
der Hamilton. "It is a case, not of
what we are to do1 with the Ger-
man people, but what we are to do
with the German leaders. Living
under fear of the Gestapo, for so
long the German people will want
to get out from-under that fear."

•OR SCROLL
in Recognition of SERVICE TO OUR QOUNTRY*

*.*Mta rat tr or
OF AMP

Actual Size ,12x16 Inches—Suitable for Framing
'A rintcrc, deserving -tribute to your son,
daughter, husband or sweetheart who is
rervins of has served our country' honor-
ably. A fitting, permanent record of
honor and merit—created to" inherit a
rightful place inrauntlcss.secret-MAmer--

^Imprcssively and artistically designed in

rich, full colors with eloquent-inscription"
imprinted on selected quality durable vel-
lum. • Also - provides for a small oval
photograph above the name, which is
beautifully hand-letlcrecLTruly-a worthy,
lasting sentiment df which you and your
loved ones will indeed be proud.

ONLY f 1 POSTPAID

A sample.of this scroll Is on display at

W f • \ .

Record, Rahwdy,"NrJf
Enclosed »i for your Personalized Honor Roll; Please have tho following service perron's

. name Inscribed by your artist In Old English haria lettering: ' -•;. *

Middle
Plesse print names carefully

Last

"MsU prepaid to:

-Name-

r

I Street anil No

City _ state

-If you, wish to order—additional-
Honor Rolls attach names on sepa-
rate slips and enclose »1 for each.

FOIUHI STATE OF

ARTICLE Vl^Sectiolis I (eonciuded), II , III , I V arid ARTICLE VII:

-~'~- ARTICLE y i . . .

PUBLIC OFFICERS A N D EMPtOYEK
•;;•: SECTION I i ^

_, . . - • - ' . 4. Any person before ehtering
Official Bonds u p o n tixe- duties of, cnrwhile

holding. aSy public oificgTljosition oir employ-
ment in tliis State may be required to give
bond\a8 may be provided by law.'

• V—™ 5. The term of office of all

^ pursuant p
tliic ConBtftution, except when herein other-
wise <lircctcu>^£ljal] comrnence pn hTJyjpfr
the.date of their-respeetiye connnis5ions;"biit
n g _ £ o m m i 3 s i n n f o r a n y — o f f i h H b ^

einployineht wjio sKall refuso or willftilly fail ' 3~. Np money-dul l be drawn
to ^ c y £ny_subDqena 1[awfullyjatabd Jjy. such *""** B u a 9 " T from the-: Slate Treasury- but:
investigating .committee, officer or agefley, «r __. fbr appropriations made by law. So farad
who shaii refuse to testify or to answer aiiy ...kribv'n j>r can be reasonably foreseen, afl-
quc^ions-rcrating to any martcMmder investi- needs-for the support of thfc State Govern-
gation, or who shall rofuse to waive immunity • merit and fbr all other State purptisea shall be
' '-•-•*-- - -•-'• •-• - '• --•' ' J - i . : ..prbyicJedJEp'f in one general appropriation law

covering one and the same fiscal year, exi''
that, when change in fatal year; is hi
nccessary~provision may be made to effect
the transition. No general appfbpTiatibri Urr
or other law appropriating money for any
State purpose sljalLJie- enacted if the appro-,
-pritfrip^-contained-theTein togethcr'Tvilf

made for tlie lame "

from prosecution with respect to nny riyitter
upon which lie may testify, ehall th'creby be-
come disqualified to continue in. his office,

prior to the expiration of .tlie. tertn of -tho''
^incumbent of s3id office. ' ^ \ ^ . . ' i . •'

"^- • SECTIQN.II':- *.•• ' v . "~. . . ' - "

rtir,»,c ci ,'t A l^tiip-;St8tc Coirrptrpllet,
K I ^ 6 C t e d the State Trea.nirer and the

i r-i . S"»Vc Auditor fhall be elect-
Legislature ^ b j . thp ^ a ( c and G c n _

eral Asscmblj- in joint meeting for terms of
four, years and until their successors' shall be
qualified into office. The Governor may,
whenever in his opinion it would be in the
public interest, require from them written
statements, linifer oath, of information on any
matter relating to the conduct of their re-
spective offices. .

2: Prosecutors of the pleas
J hp nominated by the

C o | e r n o r a n d a l ) p o i n , e d by
him with the anvice and- consent
Senate. Tbc-v sbll

~terms of five fcarX,
3?

with be deemed vacant and he shall be in-
eligible to hold any public office, position

• or. employment. '

- '.SECTION- rv — ~

.jrppeaejjnrerits o t h e r ' c M 1 o{tj^TS of t h c

Elective County
. , Officers

Stafe Government, except
judicial officers, shall'be liable t6 impeach-
ment/for misdemeanor in office duVing their
continuance in office ahd for two y
after- . • «•
2. Thc General Assembly shall have thc sole
power ofjmpcaching in such cases by a vote
of a majority of all the members. All *uch
impeachments ehall be tried by thc Senate,
arid members, when sitting for that purpose,
shall be on oath or affirmation "truly and
impartially to try and determine the charge
in (jnestion according to evidence;" and no
person shall be convicted without the concur-
rence of two-thirds of all the members of
the Sejmip. * . - . . -
3. Judgment In cases of impeachment shall
not extend further than to removal from of-
fice, and to disqualification to Tibld aritl crijqy

-any-public omceof Honor, pronTor trust in

p p p p
period shall exceed the total amount of reve-
nue on hand and anticipated,which wilj be
available to meet such appropriations cttrring
Stieh fiscal period, aS certified by the State
Comptroller.
f. - 4 . Property snail be assessed
Property Taxes f ? r iajt^ titi^cr g c n e r a l iaws^
arid; by uniform-nilesr according to atandards '
of value as may be. provided by law but hot
in excess of true value; but exemption from
taxation may be granted-by law to persons
who have been, are, Bhall be or shall hdve
been in active service in any branch"" of tlie
iriililary'or naval forces of-the United. States'
in time of war.'

State Debts

f Irks, surrogates,
slierifTs~^mI coroners shall
he elected by the people of

their respective counties at general elections.
County clerks and surrogates shall hold office
for terms of five years. Sheriffs and coroners
shall hold office for terms of three vcars.

—Whenercr-a Tacahcy^ociburs'uT fKe' office[of
county clerk, eurrpgate, sheriff or coroner in
any county, it shall be filled in such manner

_as may- be provided-by

j ; p t f n T n i
nevertheless be liable to fridicTroent, trial and
punishment according to law. /

- Legislative 1. ThevLegis]ar6.rc may by
uOiicuiiont resolution and
cither house thereof may

.5. The Legislature ahall not, in
any manner, create'dhy debt, or

debts, liability: or liabilities, of the State,
which 8htflJ_sirigly_ou in llle_a
any previous debts or jiribjijtifaL4_-_J

excceiTbne' Iruncired~tnou8and dollars; i
for purposes of war, dr to repel invasions, bt
to suppress insurrection, or to meet an emer-
gency caused bŷ  act of God or disaster, ratt- '

, « . j - r L c 1,11 for some single object or work to be distinctly
Stole Credit \* ° ? •" •?• ° . i? sKai' /PCC'ficd therein; which law shall provide lhe -.

" n e t be^directly or indirectly ^ways.An4inw^^cteMTeoHrfifn8,t6-p-a^ihir'
! » . » « » ™ ^ « - ^ ~ . . <; principal and interest of such debtsjr liability

as it, falls due. No.siitH U^ih sjjall tafossfEect.
. . . untU ii shall, ̂ t a general election, have t^ff^.

sonree derived, lriclnairjg:ieveJrHcs ,dr aij[ dfcJ ; stJhhitted to the people, Sfld have received-—
partmentv agencies and. offices, shall be jfhidi— the sanction of a majority of all dievo'tes
into a single fund to beknovm as the Gen.eral__for.and against it at such election: '
State Fnnd anH fh«11 ti» ...t,j»/.t-t>.-ppp5pj^-—Jtbi or liability the ~ ~

State Revenues ?> ••^11 r e v e n « c s o f * e ? t a t t ; »? U. faUs due. No. siifcH laws rfjall tafessffrei
• " " I ™ I B G o v e r n m e n t f r o m w h a t e v e r . . « . : i : ; - t - i i - • - -v^i__-* i i . . . . _ i . - ' - T S ^ -

• * • . " . empower, a committee
thereof or any public officer or agency to in-
vestigate any and all phases of State and local
government, or any part thereof, the fidelity
of any public officer or employee, or the'per-
formancc of any public office, employment or

,_trust. "No jpersbn shall be privileged from
testifying in relation to any such matters,
and upon soLteJtifyirig; fie shall Be immune
from_criminilll^}rosccutioii-with-re9pect—to

. ." any public piitposc, but this pari
grap'ri shall hot apply to moneys which_nia;

-be^received or held in truStj or under gran
or contract for restricted, use, or'which mnft,
be received or held in a particular manne/in
order to receive a grant, or which ma/" be
payable to any county, municipality j>r school
district, of Hit State. Nothing in" this para-
graph shall .prevent .or interfere with any
payment of Statc,revenues to, or any direct or
indirect collection Or retention of State revc-

. . - , - - r - J C h payment, collection, o« rctcii-
any matter to wliicli such' tcstiinbny may re- tib'n'may Be provided by law. Nothing in this
late unless he ban waived such immunity. paragraph shall abridge tlio <-<«^' "f '"' ~'

paid in annual installments, the first of
•fhii'l he payable not more than one yeaF;
the last of wh'itli shall be payable hot'nforiS
than thirty,five years; after such debt or li-
ability shall have beertdhtfaRBd; but the"
privilege of paying all or any part thereof
prior i o : maturity may be reieH^fl "H? the
Stale as may be provided in tlie lift "iufliq^"
izing sneh debt or liability. All money*to he
raised hy the authority of ariy i

. . ... 1>e applied only to the specifi6 «u__ „ _ .
county, muiuc1pahty_or_ school—atatcd+hcreiirand toTlic Rayih.erit of'thfe debt

m n t y . paragraph shall abridge.
—^Any_pcr86n-holding-public oificL', position or to enter into contracts!

orHHbilify thereby creaicjl. 1^0«tich law S^jlll
be repealable until such debt or liabifity,latta
lliu UIKTI.-8I UieTcon, are fiilly paid aria dlfc

The runjn_siiie_hetii>1tt*-are^not: in the official"tiit of the..,
Revised Constitution. They appear above for your convenience.

charged.

Advertisemint paid for by thg Slot*
of ma Jersey (tatei 1944,. Ch: 92}
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MOSQUE THEATRE NE
N

wf
Moitfdy Evenrng Major Concert Series ol 8;J

BALLET THEATRE
FIRST PIANO QUARTET

J^Y.JPHJLHARMONIC
ArturRo^iinski^Conducting—r^

Lr. 19 TRAUBEt

Friday Afternoon Mailer Piano Serfoi ot 3:45

*5 FlRKUSNY m
rl ihi kinder, eon ducting

RUBINSTEIN
ARRAU

ncerh , ~

|IS,«.«I BOSTONSYMPfJONY
1 -haairjt3Wlgth«| (Toic Inc.)

MARIAN ANDERSON

note "of,

GRIFFITH MUSIC.FOUNDATION
60S-BnadSfnet, Newark 2, N.J. MArket 3-5886

houses," we say of all those_en^
-gaierHHJCKat-shoulc

T: would appreciate i t - i f you
£P!jld publish-this Teller,-or enough
of. it to counteract any false im-
pressions to : which1 your account
may have given rise.

Cordially, • -1-'
EcTward S. Mctaughlin.

• 1 ~ ~ '

-Edltor_af_Rah*ay Record:
It would nave~given local pride

considerable satisfaction to see the
Rahway High School football team
trouhce Linden last Saturday in

"the game, whlch!_rjerhaps_more-
-than-anyotneTplayed during the
season, signifies the keen sport-
ing rivalry between the neighbor-
fag communities. Ne;rt, best was
the 0-0 score. If our side could not
wln^jieither did th£ other, and
ffiere-was^-a-satisfaction to' be
gained from the fact that the boys
played a clean,- creditable game
with fihe^splrit and few mistakes
to regret. The game was another
example of the stiirdysportsman—
•ship/which is characteristic of the
-leanvand not.this team only, but
which has been so marked in all
Rahway ..High School teams that
it can fairly be considered a Rah-

tay-tEaditfen:

- LOOK _
HERE COMET-OtD fUSS "O

FEATHERS"'' / '

- WHO WAS V
REFERRED- TO
AS'OlOFilSi

SOLDIER?

-preparing to put dahlias and_can-

AMSTUOAM SVX|*ttH. l»

|No matter howiyou.look at it, there are times

1 it's good business to borrow. When such*'

|an orrasinn -)rise3, come hex

ANSWER

I-Gcnerai Winfield Sco

because of his punctiliousness in

NATIONAL BANK

-, w.^.a nu. leyieaeutative
of the churches had presented
himself at the Council meeting 'to
register his objection.

I cannot speak for the Christian
Church as a .whole in Rahway. I
am authorized, however, to speak
for the two Methodist Churches
in Rahway, though not necessarily
for every member thereof. And
speaking for the two Methodist
Churches I say, unequivocally, that

perhaps as many as were Jiunv-
beredJn-the"BURporters of the Lin-
den'team. That was as it should
be. The kind of boys who are
growing up in this community,
getting theh- education and sports'
skill in our schools, deserves recog-
nition, support and encourage-
ment^ They have fun out of it to
be sure; they get credit for It when
th^y^ta,jia^uraiiyJ_They^arn all
"tjfat. ..They alsg earn and deserve
encouragement and support when
they lose, because they'are the
representatives-of Rahway, its
coming citizens.

The old saying,that England's
battles were won on the playing
fields of Eton, Is just as applicable.
in spirit to our local'situation. The

Hlglr-6chdQl team are receiving In
tKese football contests._season by
season, ah essential educafToir-ln
discipline, in fair playing, In sport-
Ing "spirit, which will always re-
malh with them anfi <•"'"•• thftlr-
conduct as men and as American
citizens. That is.why it was gratl-
-fying-to-see-at-this-gaine'SDTpariy
•Rahway rooters. There is actually
something... more than a football
gamei in these^. contests: fbr,
whether ybojakei t Justafsport or
as-^port, plus-sbmetrBng a" little
bigger, the teanrtneritsTecogratlon"
and encouragement.

The Rahway Boosters.
v -

By late October most gardeners
have harvested their * gladiolus

•and—eariyr-btn1!

=nBS=away-roK5Ethe- winter. This
should be done 10' days or two
weeks after the first killing frost.

It is well to refnember that the-
underground parts of-dahlias and
cannas are true storage roots, not
bulbs. When their growth Is per-
mitted to be checked by frost.the
roots ripen ftrjd oo not! dryoutco
much over winter.- Once the topr
.or_the-plant3-havg-blackened~anff
been cut off, the ~roots_shouldJ
]dug^rEea"ve"Shem-UvtheTair-uir
their surface has dried off, but not
until it-has shriveled.

terlaj such as cut straw, hay, peat-
moss that has beeq'felr-drled on

cane
rduse. pf ;the, type prepared for
poultry bedding. Sawdust, or even
fine shavings win do, too if they
have not become 'damp. -Cover
them after IKey i r e packed. This
Is the best procedure for storing
dahlias and cannas in the average
Reated~c'ellar.

potatoes~wlthout
h sprouting It is

possible to wrap the roots in news-
paper and -then -pack them in a
bansl-and-cover^tliem. "Keep a
watchful eye oil them every now
and then throughput the winter,
though, to be sure they do not be-
come too damp. In cellars that are
both cool and damp the roots can
be wrapped r l i t newspaper and;
stored^un«rt*reo'nn''b6xes*raiseifl.
well off the floor. :

Dahlia, roots can also be kept
over winter' by afpjilng /tfiem ih

Ration
z For Thirty bays

j y ^ q ft tfl *En̂ w*r*̂ *nLm o %n r 0 M Kft ~'

rood briefinKdy for 10 pointk '
Red tokens good for .one point
each. -•-'. . . .

2-8 ahd abb A-5 through B-S
rood Inaerinllely ior i t points.
SWue_ stamps validated' the
n m . ui . t m j . nronth... Bine
tokens discontinued begin-
hlwy OcvDDCF I.

Shikr SOinp No. 80, ZlJiZ
38, In B6ok4i are Toodfor 5
ponndslof-sufar-^ndehiilteiyr

5Jb^fbrThome-cahnInV. Ohly ness:
TO«^ihroB^_I>brji»r^-:28^

bme __ .
lo October 1. /

SKoes: _ Airplane stanlp 1
»nd.2 In Book 3 now good in-
definitely-far shoes. Another
slimp will be validated for use
tctlhnlrii November 1. No
loose stamps accepted.

— Period 4 and
Period 5 coupons of the 1943-
44 allbtraeht Teipatn food un-
UI Amns't 31,1945. New period
l.cotrpons-iw ndw valfd in all
areas for id gallons a unit
Prrind ?. Jo6poiS-of-lg«4'45-
ratlon, not tbtwi rintil Sece'm-
berl8.
;, Gasotta^-rNo. 11 coupons In
"A" book good io'r 3 iallons.
B-3 and C«3 coupons hot Valid
after-September 30. fe-4 and
C-4 and 6-5 ahd C-5 good for
"five rallo'tu._ T coupons
marked 3rd ljuarterr hot valid "'
after September 31); T coupons

_ markei^tbiQnaxter Valid now
—for five gallons. Nbr^2"co5-

pons in "A." book will not be -
validated. , A Tiew ,"A" book
besinn£nr iffth No. 13 stainps -
will Be valJaaled November S.
Keep the cevifr of Wrir
ent

Tires—All biotdrlsts fatist
• continue to carry tire'inspec-
, tioh record, even though peri-

odic tire inspections are no
lohrtr reqntred. AppUcafats
Tor tires, snpplemenlaTbr spe-
cial ti&ollrie ratlbift must pre-
i « t -ttre liBpeetlon recbrd
when applyinit. •

feiSbn BoarO >ouw—kon-
Oay, 10 s. m. to 4 p. m. Ides-
flay, ii^a. Jk % * * ». , * to 9
p. to. Wednesiay, Ttursday,
fWMki, 10 a. m. lib 'i p. m.
Baturfliy, 9 lo 12 a. in. _ _

ZOOKIM
ABIAD

S.1ENSON

; HEAD AND HANDS
When I was nine years old, my

in other lands. Just the same, we
have some of it and it's a curse.
Moreover it is not limited to .cool-
ness between grangers" and stock
buyers; Recently a high executive
of £he D. S. Treasury department
let himself say this: "No man who
works with his hands can be worth
$5,000 a year."

Class Prejudice
. He may be sincere as my vener-

to a~nearby farnv Our
heighbor, an elderly man, was hoe-
ing in his. vegetable-garden when
I dismounted, bur he came to theJ
farm gateJo_talk-with me. While
we_stood-there, a cattle buyer
passed in a single-seated vehicle
bulled 6y a spirited horse. The
Salutation between my two elders

" ~ stilted.

hessrP6n'ryou like Mr. Moore?"
Trieh my neighbor began "educat

men~wTio work with their hands.
They think too: in_fact theinbst
effective thinking to achieve mili-
tary victory in trio" present war has
been done at the workbench and
between, the p̂ ow handles. Judg-
ment, skill, and technical knowl-
edge used elsewhere would be bot-
tlenecked indeed if workers used
-their hands~onlyr^ :—

-An~equipmentrmHHufacturer- irf
a northern city has used wage ln-

low tone, implying a great deal,
that Moore was a rich man. With-
out saying it In so many words,, he
hinted that the trader was not to
be trusted,; and that Tils wealth
proved' the ''point. My next ques-
tion was ifr>m the heart: ""How
much money can

i t ? " /

All Figured Out
"In these parts," he said

thoughtfully, "A man can't get to-
Bether more than $10,000 in a life-
time, unless he carries on some
3lght_shftdy-iusinessr1-He-did-rJbt
say how he afHwcUat the figure;
probably he was speaking from a
long life's wealth of, observations.
I knew he was sincere, but many.
ybarsjiad passed before I knew
how wrong he was.^His words were
a figment of class'prejudice.

In the United States, class pre-
judice.is. nearly harmress-by-coit-
trast to the misery ij. deals people

workers get more pay when they
do faster and -better work. They
like the idea and so does the em-
•ployer.. When the men.put their
mlnds on- Increasing*, volume so
they could-draw better wages, the
price of a welding machine-that
used to exceed

mbcturertoTirevent the formation
of mold- fungi. : 1

Roses, deciduous—sluuba, "55a"
many perennials do well with {aU^
planting. If yomaje-plannink -1<3
Sgt_n«t Any Of thwp thtnnr,
lose any time obtaining them from

give
they are moved

just before their leaves fall.'This
gives the roots time to heal and
become well established before the
ground freezes. If you have to de-
layplantihg until very late in the
season, mulch heavily to keep frost
from the ground as long as pos-
sible.

equipment 60 per cent cheaper.
The firm lowered its percentage
of profit and still upheld earnings.
Average wage of workers climbed
above $100 a week. The govern-
ment didn't like it. however, and
assessed the company an extra X.6
million dollars a year.

This firm is using pur-only safe
•pattern for post-war" prosperity-
wages up and prices -down. Both
depend_on_production-efficiencyr
This plan means purchasing power
at home-anorabUlty to cdmpete~In
'foreign markets. Labor and indus-
try, in self *§fense, both must hold
to this prlnHlBe. Inefficiency after
•the-war-vill bar US irom fpr«fen

Hallowe'en Show,
Cranford Theatre

The annual Hallowe'en costume
contest and fuh show will be pre-
sented on the stage of the Cran-
ford Theatre, Saturday matinee,
October 28.

Fifteen prizes wlll.be awarded

.costume.—In addition there."will be
games, pie-eating, apple ducking
and a singing "contest, plus-the
screen show of Abbott and Cos-
tello, "In Society." A cartoon
spook show, with three cartoons,
will be shown. Movies will be
taken of children in costume in
front of theatre at 12:45 noon,
weather permitting. •

vere
loss^Sunday morning, "and suni-
moned-*pc-licc officers, eDstectivtP"
Rdbsff J:' Walker and.Patrolmen
Howard Vannetta and Jdseph Post
investigated the iffair.

Record Ads Pay

Club

ven the. buyer was
benefited. •

Thoroughly American "'
Under pressure of war demands

and hurry-up orders, this share-
.the-profit plan really shined. Out- ___^
put in_c£eased_User5-bought-newH-Ainboyrsn"d"Harblcrgeeiey had as

The regular meeting of the Rah-
way Rotary. Club was held- at
GrreverTs Hotel Monday noon, with
Robert A. Coan. presiding.
The Rotary birthdays of J. Erwin
Ppttit (
served." Visiting Rotarians were
Arthur Fedor and George E. Sweet,
of Linden; Fred Clarke, of.Eliza-
beth, and Fred C. Zink", of West"
field,- Blair V. Benson has as
hls^uest, J . -E. Judson. of Perth

guest, Milton Horn, of Elizabeth.
The meeting was given over to

plans for the house-tti-house can^
vas for funds-during-the week of
October 23 to October 30 for the
National War Fund.

This Record w l̂l wrap a torpedo
pack for T0J0.

Thieves Loot a •
Gasoline Station

Smashing a glass in the rear of
the building, thieves entered the.
Shell Service station, at 793 Grove
street. Saturday night, taking $2
in cash arid gas coupons good for
•3.Q0' galions-of—gast—Everett-

1 THEATRE

A Paramount Picturft

. Dorothy
LAMOUR

A Paramount Pichir*

" • CLAUDETTE COLBERT

Ray Miliand & Brian Ahernc

Sat.-Sun. Jlats—1 Cartoons...

m

•: - T

r ha r l f ' ' t ' : •finoris.
home, jobs scarce, and pay low;

Get into the fight with your pa-
per-scrap. .

'C RAN FORD € H >
TODAY. FR1., SAT.

"STEP

wax. An instantaneous dip in 1Sk\
dues not hurt ".the roots nor

kill the eyes. Regular dipping- wax
can sometimes-be obtained frqm
seedstdto, but paraffin can be use^

. If;Jthedlppt5»Jwax fsjwUVaUable.
r- Jsimpiy-heat-t'h<!viaJt';ui'pttFatjtlhto

a temperature jjf_ 160 -degrees, dip
jthe c lump-ofjooain mfelted-wax-,
and take it out immediately. A
fine 'coating, is all t h a i is -needed.
6ome gardeners Drefer to fill a
j?all of wdter.haht full, put the wax
jon_top^ndjnelUt_by_heating-the
water: if the water is kept at 170
jdegrees Fahrenheit, the wax will
remain melted. '

l e t the wax harden on each
clump before wrapping It ifrnews-
paper. It Is a good idea to cut
back the stalks to two or three
inches and dust the ends with a
mixture df hydrated lime ana fine
sulphur, or lime and dry Bordeaux

FRIDAY and S

; OCT. 20-2i'

"tHE WHITE Cfctt'FS

SUN., MON., J0CX-S2-2$-

CTH in !

TCES, WiED.,-bcT. .24-25

RiVETEf*:"

., FBt , and SAT.

. 26r27-28 ,——

"GOING MY WAI"

Opens Dally at 9:45

Ha
k

and SAT. —3-SSlA»H HIIS.
ter Jamni;^ Ton <c-

MrtX. CRAIN McCALLISTER
"HOME IN INDIANA."

"DAYS- OP GLORY"
Tamnm Tmitn.M,- . - i
SUN. TO TUES. — 2 BIG HITS

IRENE Dt'NNE
AlKil MABSiUIz-rFranlf MORGAN
"THE WHITE CLIFFS

OF "DOVER"
Wm. _ . . .

McGuerins From

WED. & THUHS. 2JfeqliesrHlti
Dorothy, . William Betty

I/AMOUR IIPLDEN . IllXTON
JIJI^ ' nonsEV AXD ms oncn.
"THE FLEET'S IN"

. , Brjan . ' -Vrronlra Alan
IIONMiVV KIKE EAm)

'THE GLASS KEYIV

Shown Today. Frl." 2:50^ 8:43^

; "Night Sof' Adven'tUffe"
Shown Today, Frl, 1:15, 7:10, 10:00

EXTBA
Battie-fortfie MariahaS
. _SAT; SIATIXI:I'3L3 CARTOONS

Sl'X., MON.. TUES.. OCT. 22-23-24
Eclclle BRACKEN—Ella RAINES

,kJ||^Hail-the-€0F
Hero"

Shown sun. 2:30, flMO, 8:JS
Shown jion.. Tuts., 2:40. 8:45

"CRIME BY NIGHT""
Shown Sun. 1:10, 4:10, 7:10, 10:00
Shmvn Mnn Tun - "

STARTS WEB., OCT. 25
ABBOT * CO.HTELLQ

"IN SOCIETY"
•Shown n t 2:i;n l

"TA«EJTBIG"
Shown at )

MAT., OCT. 28
—HALCOWE'EN

COSTUME SHOW

e T h e a t r e W00DBRIDGE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

LAST 3 DAYS
NOW TO SAT.

iTHIN

EsflierWilliams

The Last Ride
TUES. - WED.

EDDIE=BM€KEN E L L A R K S
Written cmd Dlrocied by PHESTON STURGES

PLUS
JANE WYMAN M
JEROME COWAN Crime by Night"EMEKSPN _ 7 * • • • • •

STARTS NEXT/THURS
FRANK ..

SINATRA

^Z. '.2o;-(

Flease'"Note;'Advanced Admission Prices on this Attraction only
(Children 55c (ax inc. — Adnlts $1.10 tar i n c . -

SBNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Joan DAVI8i-d»b CROSRY—Jane

^ J KITTY"
.....,, " P l i a r ; ; f i ^ L ? -

Jack HALEY—Harriet IIILUAR)>—Ozzle NELSON and Band

in "TAKE IT BIG"

an buren
Block from Beach

Atlantic Gty/ New Jersey

-On SoutfUiCentucJty Ave.—Cehter of Attractions

Churches — Shops -r- Piers — Theatres

PLEASANT SUBBOUNDINGS-^-MODERATE RA^?ES

•:.-•-• ;;- -.-. •-•••••-,•" "••••' '•••"^IJBVATOR"'''' ' '''^^•'•—-^-^jrr

Phone 49131 • John H. WmtefTOwner-lVfanat'cment

^ • ' • .
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SLIlsf IIIPTIOX RATES—Single eop.v, 5 rents. Local delivery or by mail, jwst-
"lnilirwltrilrrrhlni\X'(ninty,"t>nc yiMr, S~OO..SIx mnntlis. $1.2.". Tlirre miinttls
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S1.3I). Single copies by mall. 10 Cents. All payable In advance.

stop

4
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was reduced over%10,000,OjOtf barrels in 1942, with no figures
available for last year. Furthermore as a seeming favor
to the large oil companies, to provide them the least
amount of competition possible, the appeal of hundreds of
independent oil companies, that has coiwtanthrbcon made

"tdlhe ^drnTnistration, since the war beganrto~ir.crcasc~the~
price of crude oil 35 cents per barrel, has gone unheeded
to this day, the' "indispensable" man even permitting Con-
gress to adjourn without passing the bill, long-before Con-
gress, placing a subsidy on oil, so that producers would
receive from 20 to 35 cents a barrel more than what they
were getting when the war started.

And what has happened? Not only have millions of I
users»in tJTe United States, last year and this, been de-
prived of needed gas and' fu(5l oil, but the. loAv-pricc of-crude

there will be arevival of building on a worth while scale
until after th'cPend of the war, this part-time arrangement
is working out most satisfactorily, furnishing a rcprescnta-

of members present at.thr meeting hi Id KruL.
the First Baptist church drucicd to puriiia.v f
ton property, on Estcrbrook avenue, u

tive illustration of the Ropublican policy of wise economy'J premise.;, as ;i parsonic . The price to be
Undoub_tediy-imolbi*r pli"T» h"^ vnnishrri frnm_lhg-trcc-i--

of "poWicsTlhat Democrats undeFstana^o'u-cTl how to make !

yieldTW* most fruit. It will be pradent to bear thiv in ;
mind, when you Mr., Mrs. and Miss Voter step into your

Railway IS 1'cars Ago
on the progress of Christian

t
y p

balloting booth on election day, Tuesday, November 7. The . Robert Spctr. sc-crc_t.ary of the Board of
Republican candidates,'eac,h and every one of them, is d o j of the Presbyterian Chuu-h a id former mode:
serving of your support. ' "Genera l Assembly addri-ssed a large frou

:t! M V.J

General Assembly, addressed a lar.K.e (;r«up
Church N:i;ht FtJlow.shTp"'<iVnVii>i-}yei3''at"'tn"'''tv'l
bytciiun Church labt niglit. "Thereim- th'»>.t -.i
e n r e " Dr. Specr declared. " vro will live ti>.-«.

it:"iP. u'lll I; i
as actually forced over lu.uuu wells two years af,o_toj_ ..

shut down, and last year river 13,000 tn sfnp

^Gilbert-vt—
Fred* Rit̂
xnentpers!
fih Xe , X
tfes Rev.L
Coan saldr-

Vfc"Th d

lh~e_indcpericJenC^oter- seeks to-make up his
mind whether the Republican or the Democratic party .will

^serw-liim better iiiThe administration of the municipality,
he is beset with no such perplexing questions as foreign
policy arrd kindred problems of an international character
that, may seem a bit puzzling to the average citizen. Almost
every phase of the management of-the city's affairs can be
reduced to a plain dollars-and-cents statement that permits

—arriving easily at a decision, as to which ot the two political
parties isfgiving him more for his tax money than the other.,

—To give the voters a uluscvup uf the Republican party's ar-
complish.rrt.ents in Rahway since it has been given working
control of the City Council, which body now sees eye to eye
with.th'C'Mayor. observe-these-facts:
~ The municipality's budget for4he fiscal year of 1944
wa's set up with economy as well as for the maintenance of
efficiency ill the City's services, as dual objectives. The
tax rate was reduced four points, but this saving fails to
adequately express how much more Rahway's home pwn-

-ers got for their money than before. Take thaStreet De-
partment, as one outstanding example. The trimming of

mother expenditures pprmiitpd tho purr-hnsr of two new
trucks for the hauling of garbage, both of the very latest

-When these-new-moto rJiucks are put into operation,
they will considerably lessen the inroads of -the nation-
wide manpower shortage, one less man per truck being
needed to load and operate them than for xunnjng the
make-shift vehicles acquired'under the precejing_Demo-
cfairc'aoTfrTfmstration.

The office of building inspector, intended by the Demo-
crats to be a fiilMjrnp_-_«;jnp^piirp.was p/n on n part-time
basjs;'*ribt only saving the city SI,200 in salary, but resulting
in filling the'inspeci0r_!s post with a m^m of recognized tech-

abjlity, hajmig eWry-daj^contact with difficult con-1
'ieg^ppgplunis in Ms-regular position" : ~ ~
ulike. rnnnnpr,. the political-plum'r-whioh-the-Demo-

craltic -strategists had made of the job of "Special Counsel
T6>tne Tax Ljen Committee," was exercised.at-jrtonsider-
able saving to the taxpayers. The Tax Lien/Mamagehaent
Committee of the council, which the Democ/ats fiad set\up
as a prop for the special counsel's tenure of/ffice,
promptly abolished at the very first .rntfetirn; of>the"'Re-
publican council. Today all questions per Wining to tax-
foreclosures and the sale of property so acquired by the
city ar-e-Gonsidered-at-open-council-ses^ious, whrhr~th~e~tax
receiver looks cifter the-city's interests in trie sale of fore-.
closure-acquired property.

Perhaps no more sigTTIiTcaT[t~instaTtce--of—Repub-lkan-
efficiency, compared with Democratic misrule, can be
cited than in the last year of Democratic, rule when the

^arnount of "emergency!' borrowing rose to $64,000: This
year's "emergency"'borrowing, urTaer~arKcpnbiIFari' ad-

"just when there was tne'greiitcsT'aemandIfp_rlevk.rji_3r6'p of'
oil that could be pumped in this .country. . The owners
were simply unable to continue to pump their almost dry
wells a t the ceiling price for oil, maintained by the Gov-

ernment. " _ '
Not only did these thousands of jy^l]s^_topjRump[ng,;

but these same independent companies were prevented
from making further explorations and from bringing in any

-more—-wildcat" wells—bcctrusc-rthc=pricc=did=not^jUstTfy
such an expense^

Hprp is an itnm, Hip roiling prirp of which has been
maintained below the cost of production for thousands of
small oil produfcers, evidently to favor the big producers,
that has put out of business thousands oLtbe-smaller .ones.
And these'small wells* cannot again be put into operation
without great-expense, either in swabbing them out or
in drilling new holes. '

Is it any wonder that the oil people of the states of Okla-
homa and Texas are enraged at such treatment, yet the
oil people of those states are merely considering the effect
the situation has had upon their business, which, of course,
does not give consideration to the millions of homes

a .'ts dead us the rciigiun:

w mi •
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A prominent young man of Lectown bumped his head
against a pumpkin last Sunday evening, on Lewis strrrt.
which very mysteriously fell from the topof a triT. wht-n

Eddie-fied by the collision. ' • •' [
Blore^-oLahis-cily^-wJio^Kas-foT-severrti-i—Thr rn-u1

pTans fur !ai"
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years a compositor in this, office, we are pleased to k-arn. \ onCampbrll .vtrt-ft; will be r«-aciy fur u.sf ;:s h<
has again been appointed to a position in the composing j dyr:n« ;ind bliachinft i-qmnmi-ntja _m -i'.all«*<
rooms of the government printing officc.at Washington.
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Need For Action
On Sewer Stressed

The Board of Health has voted
to jog the memory of the Common

ihrougliout the united states depnvea ot tuel oil lor heaHng
gasojme for their cars, because of such a short-

1 . These outraged millions onVTirerican-eifizensIaJLhave
votes, and they are going to register their protest on No-
vember 7, directly to the "indispensable" man seeking a

"fouTth'tei'rnrwho has.'hfpe'rt' trie primary "ca'us.e" of this uh-
necessary.shortage in gasoline and fuel oil.

just between you and me
by ding.

have been granted Dr. Theodore
. H. Tuzik and • P. - G.- Pi*derlck~e.-
S. Cannon, secretary of the Rah-
way Valley Joint Meeting has in-
formed the board that its recom-
mendation-for-a-sewage-pipe line
from the disposal plant to_S_taten
Island Sound would be considered
as a post-war plan.

uontinuedTtom Paee One •

The Rahway-Clark District
committee of Boy-Scouts met at
the Y. M. C. A. last week and
listened to an address from*Field
Executive William G. Smart,
stressing the need for thoroughly
trained leaders through, an inten-

«•:• a
Id
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linisiralio.n, is not likely to exceed $30,000, the major,
•portion of which had to be appropriated for water lines, in
connection with the Lawrence street paving job, and the

^err^jnjea^rnade-n^e^sary^bjr-^the. recent- hurricane dam-
age. Tt'-may hp pnintpi^ nnf thqt-g-Y-/?aIWHTn "rimofg^^n^y11

bcuxiuyingj£nd^_tO-jcx)nf4iS€-tlie-€rtyis^3TOkl«eping, so tfiaT
_tdx r: "

• resent the true tax needs of the city.
: Other Ropublican accomplishments deserving of men-

tion are: The obtaining of the consent of the Union County
Board of F-reehojdersJp_-take_o'ver_and-improve-Lawrenee-
and Ross streets, incorporating them in the County road
system to the benefit of Rahway taxpayers, and the Bren-
nan Field playground in" the Fourth •Wa"rd7"which has been
added to Rahway's recreation facilities.

The Republican council has passed an ordinance es-
tablishing uniform rules for sick leaves, vacations and

...Jeavesot'absence to be granted the city's employes; a.
Rooming House Code, enacted into law so there would no
longer be a lack of understanding of requirements, -and

-marked-progress-made^toward obtaining-Class' A fire in-
surance rating, through the enactment of a Fire Code and

the improvement of the City's fire-fighting system.
The foregoing represents a bare outline of what Re-

publican efficiency has.been able to accomplishin the brief
space of a year's time\J0n the basis of so reassuring a

• record, the Republican party has. every, right to ask for the
support of each and every one of its candidates at the elec-

Jion^oh Tuesdaj*, November 7. If. you want good city--gov-

. WHY MUST WE SUFFER?
In thousands of homes this-winter there will-be a short-

age of heat, just as for three years there has been a short-
nf gasoline for many millions of ear owners, with dras

Also under Democratic rule, we have had the spec-
tacle of a.contractors' supply business being carried on the"
side by the .holder of the building inspector's job., That
these who apply for a building permit and file the required
plans arid specifications should loudly.protest against hav-
ing to have these passed on by one thus directly or indi-
rectly identified wtth-thcir-buaincss, is only natural. -

The_building inspector! s duties call for a fair knowl-
edge of construction methods and materials, in addition_.to_ slve program. The foinctlons_oL

each scputer in the development
program were outlined. A. Y.
Mottlau is chairman of the (rain-
ing committee. District Commis-
sioner William C. Scljuler out-
lined local troop conditions and
gave-an-optimistic-outloofclfiEjhe
future. Qthers participating were:
J. F. Wraight. James Egolf,'Ed-
Win J. Eimer, IJjomas Shell.
Robert Shell. Lannon field. Joseph
Schuster, K.' G. Schoeffler, T. E.'
Droege, Malcolm Laubacb, Walter
L Garthwaite. George MacGregor.

unquestionable Integrity of character. So-the_Republican
council majority were confronted with.rather a tough as-
signment as to who would fill this bill. But find him they

^d7ii^RTrpublieafls^lway^Jiajre_ajivay_of finding the right
man for the job.' ' . . ." 77~~ir rr--—r

Richard J." Evans, the city's" building inspector,
th-man-wiiQijj'they induced to ate'ept the position, ^ a s
constructioTreuperintendent for John Lowry, Inc., New
York building construction contrac^tors, who erected
John D. Rockefeller Jr's Radio City Music Hal(, and
other structures of like magnitude. Mr. Evans na-
turally, knows whjtt is going oh in-the coristfSction an"d'~

_construcUonaL.jnateriaLfield._..I.t..ish>.t_likcIy_that_an_
applicant for^ building permit will ever put anvthing-ir
over on Building Inspector Evans.

And what is Mr. Iwan's compensation? 7The, answer
is -that the Republican majority in the Council prevailed
on him to accept "the part-time post at a rcmunej'ation^
"wHich~"mearisT~$T,"20"0"yiarly saving to the city, compared
with what was formerly paid. With .little prospect that

a private sdwer is serving the pub-
lic and alleged to cause a nuisance
where it empties into the Robinson
branch of the Rahway river at the
Hiimilton_street bridge.

^ ! U = r T d

Need of Leaders
is "'. In Boy Scouts

"Veterans' Hospital
. State Rehabilitation chairman
Fred Scheitlin. visited:' the vet-
erans' groups. Mrsi Joseph Waech-

I d S J l U l d M i
Virginia- Stankiewibz represented
the auxiliary of the Slarine Corpŝ
League. ' »

Nam

City

tic rationing enforced in its use. This situation Is not going
to be overlooked'when the voters go to theqpolls off the 7th
of November, for there has been absolutely no'necessity
for the slightest of rationing in this couritry of either fuel
oil or gasoline. • .

Three years ago, when the papers were filled with the
discussion of a possible_shprtage of_gasoline_iri thfs^cQuntry,
because of increasing war demands, not a jingip xnnvo wa<

~^mS"de~by the GovernmentTlfor^over a year, to'prevent a
shortage or to increase production. In fact, the New Deal
habit of putting off until the last moment, the solution of
every critical situation, delayed for more than' a year ihe
laying of a pipeline from the oilfields of the Southwest to
the eastern coast, which only reached New Jersey a year
ago last month.

But, instead.of increasing the output the past three

ARE SUCKePJNTO THE AVERAGE'

AUTO EN&N£ EACH J500 /VWLE.S/

/MIXED M m y0UR O/LTtf/S CAN

-7HATS WHY YOU NEED FRESH, CLEAN

ESSO.WINTER OIL., NOW!

\Sfis6uNE poweks THE ATTACK*

£/lI.'/MI/ST'LUBRICATE

AS MUCH AS

1945 SQUARE INCHES

OF MOVING SURFACE

tvem ENGINE IZEVOUmON ••-'.

• MEWS SHORT

THESE BAYS AND THIS IS OUR RUSH

SEASON. I f YOU'LL PHONE BEFORE.

YOU CO/HE, WE CAN SCHEDULE

YOUR VtORK^HEN ITS MOST

• CONVENIENT ACbsAROUNO IINCH MAY MEAN • /

SERIOUS DAMAGE !

STANDARD OIL a5JffiATWV 1ST YOUR BSSO

Open Thursday
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39.75
Illustrated is just one of a vast group of boxy, fitted and
dressy coats. It's a braid-trimmed boxy~coaT with flap
pockets and stitched' buttons, also'.conies without brai.!.
Many other styles with braid trim ot velvet trim, and some
stLt5h^i-Som,e unadorned. AH pure wool, beautifully lined
and interlined. Black, brown, gray, green, it to 15, 14 to
20. Coat-Salon, 2nd Floor.
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